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A D D R E S S.

1"^HE recent death of Mr Howard having

. turned the attention of the pullic in a -won-

derful degree to the purfuits of their common Be-

nefactor, little apology will be needed for giving

to the worldfome account of that great man. All

that may be neceffary on the prefent occafon, is to

advance that no pains have been fpared to colleB

materiab, and obtain the moft authentic intelli-

s-ence.

In order to aid the general objeB of his benevo-

lence, it was the cufom of Mr Howard to give a-

way, a great many cop'ies of his different produc-

tions. This, of courfe, narroioed the number on

fale, and thro' the lapfe of time and the grecvt avi-

dity with which they have been bought up, his works

are nozu not to be had, at any price. The editor

has therefore added fome extracts from his Woore

valuableprocludions , which he trujis will befavour-
ably received. And he cannot omit this opportu-

nity of adding, that nothing can be more congenial

to tkefpirit of their benign author, than an exer-

tion to diffeminate, in the moft general manner, the

wretchednefs, the difeafe and the enormities which

difgrace our prifons and hofpitals; together zoith

the falutary regulations which have, and may be

applied to thefc manjions of mifery.





THE
STATE OF PRISONS.

Ah little think the gay -

Whom pleafure, power, and affluence furround.

How many pine in want, and dungeon-glooms;
Shut from the common air.

Thomson.

GENERAL VIEW of DISTRESS
IN PRISONS.

THERE are prifons, into which,whoever looks will, at

the firft fight ofthe people confined there, be convinced

that there is fome great error in the management of them i

The fallow, meagre countenances declare, v/ithout words

»

that they are very miferable. Many who went in healthy,

are in a few months changed into emaciated, dejedled ob-

je<5ts. Some are feen pining under difeafes, **
fick, and in

prifon;'* expiring on the floors, in loathfome cells, of pei-

tilential fevers and the confluent fmall pox : Vidiims—

I

will not fay to the cruelty, but I muft fay to the inatten-

tion of fheriffs, and gentlemen in the commiflion of the

peace.

The caufe of this diftrefs is, that many prifons are fcan-

tily fupplied, and fome, almofl totally unprovided with the

neceflaries of life.

There are feveral Bridewells in which the priloners have
no allowance oifood at all. In fome, the keeper farms

A what
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2 GENERAL VIEW OF

what little is allowed them : And where he engages to fup-

piy each prifoner with one or two penny-worth ofbread a-

day, I have known this flirunk to half, fometimes lefs than

half the quantity, cut or broken from his own loaf.

It will perhaps be afked, does not their work maintain

them ? for every one knows that thofe offenders are com-
mitted to hard labour. The anfwer to that queftion, tho*

true, will hardly be believed. There are very few Bride-

v/ells, in which any work is done, or can be done. The
prifoners have neither tools nor materials of any kind ; but
fpend their time in floth, profanenefs and debauchery, in

a degree, which in fomc of thofe houfes that I have feen is

extremely fhocking.

Some keepers of thefe houfes, who have reprefented to

the magiftrates the wants of their prifoners, and defired

for them neceffary food, have been lilenced with thefe in-

confiderate words, Let them work orjiarve. When thofe

gentlemen know the former is impoilible, do they not by
that fentence, inevitably doom poor creatures to the latter?

I have alked fome keepers, lince the late a6t for prefer-

ving the health of prifoners, why no care is taken of their

lick : And have been anfwered, that the magiftrates tell

them, the afl does not extend to Bridewells*

In confequence of this, you fee prifoners at the quarter

feffions, covered (hardly covered) with rags; almoft fa-

mifhed; and fick of difeafes, which the difcharged fpread

wherever they go, and with which thofe who are fent to

the county gaols, infedl: thefe prifoners.

The fame complaint (want offood) is to be found in

many County gaols. In about half thefe, debtors have no
bread ?
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bread; altho' it is granted to the highwayman, the houfe-

breaker, and the murderer; and medical affiftance, which
is provided for the latter, is witheld from the former. In

many of thefe gaols, debtors who would work are not per-

mitted to have any tools, left they ihould furnifh felons

with them for efcape or other mifchief. I have often ken.

thefe prifoners eating their water-foup (bread boiled in

mere water) and heard them fay

—

'' We are locked up and
almoft Itarved to death."

Felons have in fome gaols two penny-worth of bread a-

day; in fome three halfpenny worth; in fome a penny-
worth; in fome none. It is not uncommon to fee the

whole purchafe, efpecially of the fmaller fums, eaten at

breakiaft; which is fometimes the cafe when they receive

their pittance but once in two. days : And then on the fol-

lowing day they muft faft.

This allowance being fo far fhort of the cravings of na-

ture, and in fome prifons lelTened by farming to the gaol-
er, many criminals are half ftarved : Such ofthem as attheir

commitment were in health, come out almoft famiftied,

fcarce able to move, and for weeks incapable ofany labour.

Many prifons have no water. This defed: is frequent
in Bridewells and Town gaols. In the felons' court in

fome County gaols there is no water : In fome places where
there is water, prifoners are always locked up within doors,
and have no more than the keeper or his fervants think fit

to bring them : In one place, they were limited to three
pints a-day each^—a fcanty provifion for drink and cleanli-

nefs

!

And as to air which is no lefs neceifary than the two
preceding articles, and given u§ by Providence quite gratis,

A 2 without



4 GENERALVIEWOF
"without any care or labour of our own; yet as if the boun-
teous goodnefs of Heaven excited our envy, methods are

contrived to rob prifoners of this genuine cordial of UJe, as

Dr Hales very properly calls it : 1-mean by preventing that

circulation and change of the falutiferous fluid, without

which animals cannot live and thrive. It is well known
that air which has performed its office in the lungs, is fe-

culent and noxious. Writers upon the fubject fhew, that

a hogfhead of it, will laft a man only an hour: But thofe

"U'ho do not chufe to confuit philofophers, may judge from
a notorious fa£t. In ^JS^i ^^ Calcutta in Bengal, out of

i7operfons who were confined in a hole there, one night

150 were taken out dead. The few furvivors afcribed their

mortality to the want of frefh air, and called the place, from
what they had fuffered there. Hell in miniature I

Air which has been breathed, is made poifonous to a

more intenfc degree, by the effluvia from the fick, and what

^[^.e, in prifons is offenfive. My reader will judge of its

malignity when I affure him, that my cloths were, in my
jirji journeys, fo ofFenfive, that in a poft chaife I could not

bear the windows drawn upj and was therefore often

obliged to travel on horfeback. The leaves of my memo-
randum-bookwereoften fo tainted, that I couldnot ufeit'tili

after fpreading it an hour or two before the fire : And even

my antidote, a vial of vinegar, has, after ufmg it in a few

prifons, become intollerably difagreeable. 1 did not won-
der thst in thofe journeys, many gaolers made excufesj and

did not go with me into the felons* wards.

From hence any one may judge of the probability, there

is againfl the health and life of prifoners, crowded in clofe

rooms, cells and fubterraneous dungeons, for fourteen or

fixteen hours out of the four-and-twenty. In fome ofthofe

caverns the floor is very dampj in others, there is fome-

times
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times an inch or two of water ; and the flraw or bedding

is laid upon fuch floors, feldom on barrack bedfleads.

One caufe why the rooms in fome prifons are fo clofe,

is perhaps the window-tax, which the gaolers have to pav :

This tempts them to flop the windows, and ilifle their pri-

foners.

In many gaols and in mod bridewells, there is no al-

lowance oi bedding oxJlraw for prifoners to fleep on . And
if by any means they get a little, it is not changed for

months together, fo that it is almoft worn to dufl. Some
lie upon rags, others upon the bare floors. When I have

complained of this to the keepers, their juftification has

been, " The county allows no ilraw, the prifoners have
*•• none but at my cofl."

I am ready to think, that none who give credit to what
is contained in the foregoing detail, will wonder at the ha-

vock made by the gaolfe-ver. From my own obfervations

in 1773 and 1774, I was fully convinced that many more
were dellroyed by it, than were pur to death by all the

public executions in the kingdom. This frequent effect

of confinement in prifons feems generally underflood, and
ihews how full of emphatical meaning is the curfe of a fe-

vere creditor, who pronounces his debtor's doom to rot in

gaol. I believe I have learned the full import of this fen-

tence, from the vaft numbers who to my certain know-
ledge, fome of them before my eyes, have periihed in our
gaols.

But the mifchief is not confined to prifons—multitudes

catch the dillemper, by going to their relatives and ac-

quaintance in the gaols : Many others from prifoners dif.

charged: iiad not a few in the courts of judicature.

Baker
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Baker in his Chronicle, page 353, mentioning the affize

held in Oxford caftle, 1577 (called, from its fatal confe-

quence, the black affi-ze) informs us that " all who were
'• prefent died in forty hours : The lord chief baron, the
*' fheriff, and about three hundred more." Lord chancellor

Bacon afcribes this to a difeafe brought into court by the

prifoners \ and Dr Mead is of the fame opinion.

At the Lent affize in Taunton, 1 730, fome prifoners who
were brought thither from Ivelchefter gaol, infeded the

court; and lord chief baron Pengelly; Sir James Shep-

pard, ferjeant
; John Pigot, Efq ; IherifF, and fome hun-

dreds befides, died of the gaol dijiemper* The numbers
that were carried off by the fame malady in London, in

1750, two judges, the lord mayor, one alderman, and ma-

ny of inferior rank, are two well known to need the men-
tioning further particulars.

It were eafy to multiply inftances of this mifchief; but

thofe which have been mentioned are, I prefume, fufficient

to (hew, even if no mercy were due to prifoners, that the

gaol diftemper is a national concern of no fmaU impo?-

tance.

BAD CUSTOMS in PRISONS,

A cruel cuftom obtains in moft of our gaols, which is

that of the prifoners demanding of a new comer, garnijhy

foQting, or (as it is called in fome London gaols) chummage,
*• Pay or ftrip,*' are the fatal words. I h'j,fatal ; for fo

they are to fome ; who having no money, are obliged to

give up part of their fcanty apparel ; and if they have no
bedding or ftraw to fleep on, contra^ difeafes, which I

have known to prove mortal.

Gamingy
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Gaming, in various forms is very frequent : Cards, dice,

fkittles, Miflifippi and Porto-bello tables, billiards, fives,

tennis, &c. In the country the three firft are moft com-
mon ; and efpecially cards. There is fcarce a county gaol

but is furniftied with them : And one can feldom go in

without feeing prifoners at play. I am not an enemy to

diverting exercife : Yet the riot, brawling, and profane-

nefs, that are the ufual confequences of their play; the cir-

cumftances of debtors gaming away the property of their

creditors, which has been done to a confiderable amount;
hindering their fellow-prifoners, who do not play, from
walking in the courts, while they do ; of which inconve-

nience I have heard them complain : Thefe feem to me co-

gent reafons for prohibiting all kinds of gaming within

the walls of a prifon.

Loading prifoners with heavy irons^ which make their

walking and even lying down 10 ileep, difficult and pain-

ful, is another cuftom which I cannot but condemn. In

fome county gaols the women do not efcape this feverity

:

But in London they do : And therefore it is not necefiary

in the country. The praftice muft be mere tyranny ; un-

lefs it proceed from avarice; which I rather fufpedl; be-

caufe county gaolers do fometimes grant difpenfations, and
indulge their prifoners, men as well as women, with what
they call the " choke of irons^* if they will pay for it.

Gaol delivery is in fome counties hut once a year. What
reparation can be made to a poor creature for the mifery

he has fuffered by confinement in prifon near twelve months
before a trial, in which perhaps, he is declared by his coun-
try not guilty ?

One caufe of gaol delivery being fo feldom, is, in fome
place:, theexpence of entertaining the judges and their reti-

nue.
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nue. At Hull they ufed to have the affize but once in fe-

vcn years. Peacock, a murderer^ was in prifon there near

three years : Before his trial, the principal witnefs died ;

and the criminal was acquitted. They now have it once

in three ye^rs. *
-

Altho' acquitted prifoners are, by the late aft in their

favou--,* cleared of gaolerb* fees ; they are ftill fubjefl: to a

fnuiiar demand made by clerks of the ajjlze and clerks of
the peace^ and detained in prifon feveral days after their ac-

quit ral, at ailize, till the judges—at quarter feffions, till

th^ juftices of peace leave the town; in order to obtain,

thole fees, which the gentlemen fay are not cancelled by
the act. And yet the exprefs words of it are, Acquitted

prifoners "• (hall be immediately fet at large in open court.**

it is evident then, that all fees of the commitment in re-

fined to the prifoner, are by this act totally abolifhed,

I was informed at Durham, that judge Gold, at the aflize

1775. laid Tijine of fifty pounds on the gaolerycr detaining

foiiie acquitted prifoners, for the fees of the clerk of allize-

But upon the interceffion of the bifhop ^proprietor of the

gaol j ti'.e fine was remitted ; and the prifoner fet at large:

The judge ordering the clerk of affize to explain to him in

London the foundation of his demand.

An account of FOREIGN PRISONS
AND HOSPITALS.

I defigned to publifh the account of our prifcns in the

fpring I 775, after 1 returned from Scotland and Ireland.

But

* 14th George IIF„
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But cohjefturing that fomething ufeful to my purpofe might

be colledled abroad, I laid alide my papers, and travelled

into France, Flanders, Holland, and Germany. I flatter-

ed myfelf that my labour was not quite fruitlefs ; and re-

peated* my vifit to thefe countries, and went alfo to Swit-

zerland, in 1776.

In the conclufion of my former edition, I made a pro-

mife, if the legiflature Ihould ferioufly engage in the refor-

mation of our prifons, to take a third journey, through

the Auflrian and Prullian dominions, and the free cities

of Germany. This I accomplifhed in 1778, and likewife

extended my tour through Italy, and reviiited fome of the

countries I had before feen in purfuit of my objefl.

The fubflance of all thefe travels is now thrown into one
narrative, in which I follow the order of my laft journey^

and begin with

HOLLAND.
Prifoins in the United Provinces are fo quiet, and moft

of them fo clean, that a vifitor can hardly believe he i«

in a gaol. 1 hey are commonly (except the rafp-houfes)

white wafhed once or twice a year : And a prifoner told

me it was no fmall refrefhraent to go into their rooms
after fuch a thorough cleaning. A phyfician andfufgeon
is appointed to every prifon ; and prifoners are in gene-

ral healthy.

In mod of the prifons for criminals there are fo many
rooms that each prifoner is kept feparate. They never

go out of their rooms : Each has a bedftead, flraw, mat,

and coverlet. But there arc few criminals, except thofe in

B the
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\\\t rafp-houfes 2J\ikfpln~hoiifes. Of late, in all the fevcn

proArinces, ieldom more executions in a year than from four

to fix. One reafon of this, I believe, is the awful folem-

uity of executions, which are performed in prefence of the

magiftrates, with great order and ferioufnefs, and great ef-

fect on the fpeclatori?. I did not fee the procefs in Holland ;

but it was particularly defcribed ro me, and wasfimilar to

what I had been witnefs of in another place abroad.

Tiie common method of execution for unpremeditated

murder, is decollation by the broad fword. Robberies are

generally punifhcd by the halter. For the more atrocious

crimes, fuch as premeditated murder, &c. the malefactor

is broken on the wheel ; or rather on a crofs laid fiat upon
the feafFold. But a defcription of the manner of this ex-

ecution, which is finiflied by a coup de grace on the breaft,

would not be agreeable to any of my readers.

Debtors alfo are but few. The magiftrates do not ap-

prove of confining in idlenefs any that may be ufefully em-
ployed. And when one is imprifoned, the creditor mult

pay the -gaoler for hi: maintenance, from five and a half

to eighteen fiivers a day, according to the debtor's forn^er

condition in life. 1 he aliment muft be paid every week ;

In default whereof, the gaoler gives eight days notice ; and

if within that time, the money, or fecurity for it, be not

brought, the debtor isdifcharged.

Another reafon is, that the fituation is very difgraceful.

Bur perhaps the principal caufe that debtors, as well as ca-

pital ofTenders, are few, is the great care that is taken to

train up the children of the poor, and indeed of all others,

to induflry. No debtors have their wives and children

living with them in prifon : But occafional vifirs in the day-

time are not forbidden. 1' ou do not hear in the flreets as

you
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you pafs by a prifon, what I have been rallied for abroad,

the cry oi poor hungry Jlarving debtors.

The States do not tranfport convicls : But men are put

to labour in rhc rafp-houies, and women to proper work in

the fpinhoufes : Upon this profefied maxim, Make them di-

ligent, and they will be honeji. 1 he ralping logwood, which

wa^ formerly the principal work done by the male convicts,

ii now in many places performed at the mills, much cheap-

er: Aiid the Dutch, finding woollen manufadures more
profitable, have lately fet up feveral of them in thofe houfes

of correction, in fome, the work of the healthy pri-

foners does not only fupport them ; but they have a little

extra time to earn fomewhat for their better living in pri-

fon, or for their benefit afterwards.

Great care is taken to give them moral and religious in-

ftrudion, and reform their manners, for their own and the

public good. The chaplain f fuch there is in every houfe

of correction) does not only perform public vvorlhip, buc
privately inftiuds. tjie prifoners, catechifes them every

week, he. and I am well informed that many come out fo-

ber and honeft.* Some have even chofen to continue and
work in the houfe after thair difcharge.

Offenders are fentenced to thefe houfes, according to

their crimes, for feven, ten, fifteen, twenty years and up-

wards ; but, to prevent defpair, feldom for life. As an
encouragement to fobriety and induftry, thofe who dif-'

B 2 tinguifh

* I have heard In England that a countryman of ours, who was a prifoner
in the rafp'houfe at Amilerdam feveral years, was permitted to work at his
own trade, fhoe-making ; and by being conftantly kept employed, was quite
pured of the vices which brought him t® confinement. My inlbrraant added,
that the prifnner receiv'ed at his releafe a.furplus ofhis earninjjs, which ena-^

bled him to fet up in London ; where he lived in credit, and at dinner com-
Jjionly drank " Health to his wortliy mafters at the rafp-houfe."
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tinguifh themfelves by fuch behaviour, are difctiargei be-

fore the expiration of their term. A prifoner who gives

information of an intended efcape is favoured much in

this refped ; his term is confiderably (hortened. A little

before the election of new magiftrates, thofe who are in

office infpeft thefe prifons, and enquire of the keeper which
prifoners, of thofe who have been confined a few years,

have been diligent and orderly ; and of the minifter,

which of them have been'moft attentive to public and
private inftrudions. According to the accounts, they

abridge the appointed time of punifhment ; fo that four-

teen years will foraetimes be reduced to eight or ten, and
twelve years to fix or feven. This practice is in every

view wife and beneficial. Indeed, I have fome reafon to

think that criminals are often doomed to a longer term,

with an intention to make fuch dedudions upon their a-

mendment.

In Holland, as well as in Germany, there are private

rooms in mod of the houfes of corre(flion,in which young
perfons, of a vicious and" profligate turn, are confined on
the reprefcntation of their parents, till they fliew figns of

amendment.

At Rotterdam, in the Stadt-houfe prifon, were no

debtors in any of the three rooms at any of my vifits. When
there are any, they are alimented at one fixed fum, viz.

fixteen ftivers a day. There are feven rooms for criminals

or diforderly perfons. One of them is called the condemn-

ed room, into which a criminal is put fourteen days before

his final fentence; and immediately after the fentence, he

is executed with a folemnity very ftriking to the common
people. In three of the rooms, were three perfons confin-

ed, for a limited time, for fome fmall offences, and kept to

bread and water. Their daily allowance was from four to

five
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five (livers, and their pitcher was filled with ivaler three

times a day ; but the other criminals had their pircher filled

once a day with beer^ and their allowance was from nine

to ten ftivers.* 1 here were cafes with thick ftraw mais,

and two or three coverlets to each.

The whipping-poft is in the middle of the court, in full

view of the /V^^w-criminals. For the more refra6lory, rhere

are dark rooms, bat not dungeons : in one of thefe, on
fhutring the door on myfelf, I found no dampnefs. My
conduttor cbferved, that the floor was raifed 10 preferve

it dry. Here they are allowed no bedding, and are kept

to bread and water, which is given them at an aperture in

the door. Their confinement is for fix, eight, ten, or four-

teen days.

Being at Rotterdam on a Sunday, I was defirous of fee-

ing whether there was fuch diffipation in their prifoners, as

there is in ours, on that day. The public fervice at the

Rafp-houfe began at half after one o'clock. The audience

confifted of about thirty or forty inhabitants of the town,

Mr Schumaker, the prefiding regent, the head-keeper and
bis family, and three under-keepers, befides the prifoners,

1 he number of women prifoners was about forty, who were
feparated from the rell of the congregation, by a wooden
palifade, and feated on benches raifed one above another.

They were all clean and neat; had nothing dilHnguifliing

in their drefs, but were without hats. While they {food

up, during prayer, they held up their aprons to cover their

faces. The men were neat, drefied in brown coats, had

been

* As i was there at one o'clock, the time of the diftribution, I cbferved
that the bread was all cut in ffices : This prevents thofe contefts or frauds

which fometimes happen where prifoners mefs together, and the bread is giv-

en out in one Joaf, as I faw on board the hulks in the Thames, where oc^
ioaf was givsn to fix perfons.
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been fhaved, had clean fhirts (which were moft of them
chequed), clean (lockings, and wore handkerchiefs about
their necks. They alfo were feated on raifed benches, in

a room out of the chapel, and feparafed from it by an iron

grate from the top of the room to the bottom, fo wide, that

all the audience, except the female priloners, had them full

in view. The keeper's feat adjoins to this grate, and two of

his fervants, who are turnkeys, fat obferying their beha*'

viour.

The chaplain, after a fliort prayer, preached extempore;

then, the men convicls joined in finging, moft of them hav-

ing books. When the chaplain had prayed again, he ca-

techifed for about three quarters of an hour. It being the

ivomens* turn that Sunday, fix of them ftood up, one after

another, and made the refponfes, which the chaplain ex-

plained to them. Afrer this he prayed, and the fervice con-

cluded by finging the fifty-firit Pfalni. The decent be-

haviour and attention of the audience, evidently proved

that the fervice, though of two hours and a half, was not

tedious or difagreeable.

I cannot forbear clofmg this account, with mentioning

the ardent wifhes it infpired in me, that our prifons alfo,

inftead of echoing with profanenefs and blafphemy, might

hereafter refound with the offices of religious worfliip, and
prove, like thefe, the happy means of awakening many to

a fenfe of their duty to God and man.^

At Amsterdam the prifon is in the Stadt houfe.

Debtors and felons quite feparaie. No court. Vifitants

may

* On converfing with a fenfible magiftrate, hi# words \yere, " I have
** known peribns who have corne out otour houfes of coi redion thoroughly

?' fyiarmed, and have thanked Gad for their confinemtnt.'''
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may converfe with debtors at the lattices of theif roomfj

from nine to twelve in the forenoon. The debtor may buy
an anchor of wine to depofite with the keeper (who fells

liquors) : He is allowed to call for a bottle of it a day, pay-

ing the keeper two ftivers a bottle.

The rooms for criminals are down fifteen fleps ; ten feet

by nine: Each, for one prifoner only: A hedftead, &c,

door-way twenty-two inches wide; door four inches thick'

The condemned rooms have an iron door befides. In the

latter a criminal is never left alone: Two prifoners from
the rafp-houfe are always with him, to prevent his deftroy-

ing himfelf. They rejoice at the fervice ; for if they dif-

charge it faithfully, their reward is an abridgement of their

allotted term. The execution is generally performed with-

in forty eight hours after the fentence. From a book con-

taining the names and crimes of all who have been execu-

ted at Amfterdam, from January 1693 ^^ the end of 1^66,
the number amounts to 336. But only 25 were execu-

ted in the iaft 20 years of that term. And 1 have been well

informed, that in three years preceding my vifit in '.yy^,

only one criminal was executed, and he was beheaded.

The children of the malefadtors who are executed, are

fent to the orphan-houfe, and there brought up in induf-

try, and not left defbitute vagabonds to beconne unhappy
vidtims to the wickednefs and folly of their parents.

Prayers are read morning and evening, and before and
after meals, by one of the beft-behaved convidts : And di-

vine fervice, vv^ith a fermon, is performed by a clergyman
on Sunday mor][iings.

The fpin-houfe i^ for women. This, and the work-
, houfe, are under the direction of fix regents ^.nd four go-

vcrnelles.
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yernefles, who appoint two fathers and two mothers to fu-

perintend and inlpedt the work, the diet, and the lodging

of the prifoners, and to chaflife the difobedient.

The work-room is a large room up flairs, feparated by
a wooden baluftrade from the paffage (fix feet wide) into

which fped:ators are admitted. This room is divided by
baluftrades, into three, for diftinguifhing thofe who have

fuffered fome public or corporalpunijhmenty from the others

who have not been whipped, and expofed on a fcaffold.

In this houfe you fee a number of criminals (in 1776^
there were thirty-two ; in 1778, forty-lix) fome of whom
had been the rnoft abandoned, fitting in prefence of the

vxotker^ quiet and orderly at their different forts of work;
fpinning, plain work &c. Of the latter fort much is fent

i;i from the city. They have the fame holidays as at the

Rafp-houfe. Hours of work from fix to twelve, and from

one to eight. I faw them go from work to dinner : the

keeper, or father as they call him, prcfided. Firfl: they

fungapfalm: Then they wentinorderdowntoaneatdining-

room; M'here they feated themfelves at two tables; and
feveral difhes of boiled barley, agreeably fweetened, were

fet before them. The father flruck with a hammer: Then
in profound lilence all flood up; and one ofthem reed with

propriety, a prayer about four or five minutes. Then they

fat down cheerful; and each filled her bowl, from a large

difh, v/hich contained enough for four of them. Then one

brought on, a waiter, llices of bread and butter, and ferved

each prifoner.

The mother was feated at a defK (where flie had a full

view of her family at work) with a Bible before her.

As I (laid longer than a common vifitant, one ofthe pri-

foners
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fotiers went up to the miftrefs with the timid modefty of

a llippliant, and afked leave to offer me the plate. The
leave was granted. Ihe miflrefs keeps what is given, till,

it amounts to a fum fufficient to purchafe a little tea or

mffee^ for all to partake.

This houfe is fupported by a fmall annual tan on thofe

who fell tobacco, beer and other liquors, and one fourth

-part oi what is received 2X fiibVic exhibitions and di'verjions*

At the Hague 1 was honoured with the very polite aflift-

ance of Sir Jofeph Yorke. A magiftrate accompanied me
to the prifon, where all was quiet and in order. The fame
gentleman prcfehted me with a copy of injirucliom to the

Iheriff of the court ; a copy of rules for officers of the at-

torney-general, and with a M. 5. copy on feveral fheets, of

forty-lour rules for the management of the prifon.

At Utrecht, in 1776, no prifoners in the Stadt-houfe;

and in 1778, no debtors, and only one criminal, and his

offence not capital. I'here has not been an execution for

the city or province thefe fourteen years. The allowance

for debtors, the (irfl week, is twenty- eight ftivers a day j
the fecond week, fixteen; and every day afterwards, eight

ftivers. The Hate allows criminals, thirteen flivers a
day, which are paid to the gaoler. " For," as he told me,
" confinement here is not meant as punifhment, but only
*' as fafe cuftody till trial. After which, fome who are
** to be punifhed by a fhort imprifonment are fent to ano-
'* ther priion, where they live on bread and water only.**

He faid a woman who had been his prifoner, was that day
fentenced to be fo punifhed for a fortnight ; but he added,
" She will have a fufficient quantity ; and if Ihc be ill, her
** food will be altered,"

C I
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I leave this coiinrry with regret, as it affords a large

field for information on the important fubje6t I have in

view. I know not which to admire mod , the neatnefs and
cleanlinefs appearing in the prifons, the indujlry and regu-

lar condud of the prifoners, or the humanity and attention

of the magiflrates and regents.*

GERMANY.
The Germans, well aware of the neceflity of cleanlinefs

in prifons» have very judicioufly chofen to build them in

fnuations moft conducive to it ; that is, near rivers : As at

Hanover, Zell, Hamburgh, Berlin, Bremen, Cologn,

Mentz, and many other places.

In the gaols that I firfl faw, there were but few prifon-

ers, except thofe called, improperly, galley-JIaves, One
caufe of this is a fpeedy trial after commitment.

The galley- flaves have every where a prifon to them-

felves. They work on the roads, the fortijications ^ chalk-

hills^ and other public fervice ; for four, feven, ten, fifteen,

twenty years, according to their crimes ; and are clothed,

as well as fed, by the government. At Wefel, which be-

longs to the King of Prufiia, there were ninety-eight of

thefe Havts : 1 hey have two pounds of bread a day, and

the value of three halfpence Engliih every day they work.

I faw no underground dungeons in any of the ;2d'-7x; pri-

fons in Germany, except at Liege j nor indeed in any
•

, other

* I fliould acciife myiclf of ingratitude, did not I take this occafion again

to exprefs my acknowledgements to Sir Jofeph Yorke, who, not only exert-

ed himfelf with ardour to oromote the fuccefs of my inquiries; but while I

»vas coniined at the Hague in confequence of an accident at my laft vifit, fa-

voured me wirh infta.nces ot kindiiefs and friendlhip that I never can forget.
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other neiu prifon abroad. At Lunenburg the dungeons

are difufed ; and inflead of them are built additional

rooms up ftairs ; one ior each prifoner. And in mod of

the gaols each criminal is alone in his room ; which is

more or lefs flrong, lightfome, and airy, as the crime he is

charged with is more or lefs atrocious.

One often fees the doors of fandry rooms marked Ethi-

opia, India, Italy, France, England, &c. In thofe rooms,

parents, by the authority of the magiftrates, confine for a

certain term dillblute children ; and if they are inquired

after, the anfwer is, they are gone to Italy, England, he,

I do not remember any prifon in Germany, (nor cuq-

where abroad^ in which felonsh-^Ye not, either from the

public allowance, or from charities, fomewhat more to live

on than bread and wat^r. In fome places a perfon goes

on market-days with a bafket for prifoners ; and I have

feen him bring them a comfortable meal of freih vegeta-

bles. But there are feparate prifons, in which confine-

ment for a week or two on bread, and water is all the

punifhment for fome petty offences. Perhaps, when a

condemned criminal is only to live a day or two, fuch diet

may be more proper than the indulgence with which the

Germans, and other foreigners treat prifoners after fen-

tence of death, which is commonly executed within forty-

eight hours. The malefactor has then his choice of food,

and wine, in a commodious room, into which his friends

are admitted ; and a minifter attends him during almoft

all his remaining hours.

I went into Germany in June 1778, by Ofnabrug.and
Hanover. The prifon at Osnabrug i fliould entirely

omit, did I not entertain a hope, that the account of it may
poffibly engage the notice of an amiable Prince who is the

C 2 prefent
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prefent hijhop^ and fo be the means of alleviating the fuiFer-

sngs of the miferable prifoner^. The prifon and the houfe

of correction is one large building, fituated in an airy part

of the fuburbs, near a brook. A Latin infcription over

the gate implies, that it was erected " at the public ex-

pence, in 1756, for the purpofes of public jaftice and uti-

illy, by confining and puniJOhing the wicked.*'— i here are

feventeen chambers for criminals, which have no light but

by a fmall aperture over each door. I was happy to find

her£ no more than one prifoner. He had been confined

three years, and had furvived the cruelty of the torture.

In another part of the houfe I found many miferable and
fjckly objeds, men, women, and children, almofl all with-

out fhoes* and (lockings. They were fpinning in differ-

ent rooms, which were dirty beyond defcription» Ihefe

rooms open into an offenfive paffage, which a gentleman

in ofBce in the city, to whom I was recommended, durft

not enter. I inquired of the keeper concerning feverai

J3articulars in the diet, Sec. but the mifery exprefTed in the

countenances of the prifonrrs, made me totally difregard

the information given me by words.

The prifon at Hanover was built about thirty years

?igo. It is fituated on the river Leyna. There are eleven

(Irong rooms about ten feet fquare, and ten and a half

high; with a bed of folid ftone in each, eleven inches from
the ground, and nine inches higher at the head. Over
thefe are larger apartments for debtors, &c. The rooms
are warmed by floves in winter. " Criminals have a fmall

chain: They are allowed ftraw to lie on, and two cover-

lets. When 1 vifited the prifon in 1776, there were feven

criminals and one debtor; and in 1778, two debtors and
three criminals. The keeper fells no liquors, but has a fa-

lary. In the council-chamber are all the various edicts in

iraraes. There is a torture-chamber; but I with pleafure
-*"''

'learned
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learned that the two cruel engines had not been qfed for

four years.

At Hamburgh, the felons in the Buttelcy were all In

irons. The common nuerhod of execution is decollation.

The executioner, v;ho is gaoler, (hewed me the fword

which, he faid, he had rnade ufe of eight times.

Among the various engines of torture, or the queftion,

which I have fetn In France, Italy, Germany, and other

places, one of the mod excruciating is kept and ufed in a

deep cellar of this prifon. It ought to be buried ten thou-

fand fathom deeper. It is faid the inventor was the firft

who fufFered by it: The lafl was a woman, a few years

Here, as at fome other to\?;rns. Is a prifon for flight of-

fences. The punifhment, to be confined from a week to a

month, and live on bread and water only. To prevent

the prifoners having any thing elfe, what money they bring

with them is taken, and fealed up ; but it is returned to

them when difeharged.

At Bremen, the prifon for debtors has four rooms ; but

the magiftrate who accompanied me, Dr Hornv^inckel, af-

fured me Hot one of them had been occupied for above
thirty years, till very lately, when one was fitted up for a

debtor, who was confined in it a few weeks.

I fat an afternoon wjth Dr Duntze, of Bremen, who told

me he was in London in 1753 and 54, with an inquifitive

friend, a German. They went into Newgate to obferve

the efFe£ls of the ventilator, and were (truck with an ofFen-

five fmell in one of the rooms. Next day they were both
indifpofed. The Doftor's complaint turned out a kind of

jaundice.
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jaundice. After a few days confinement he vifited his

triend, and found him excefiively low; and in a fliort time

he died with every fymptom of xht gaolfever.

At Berlin, In the city prifon, called Calandjhof were

eighteen men and thirteen women in fifteen rooms, in each

of which was a ftov-e. The men and women have the ufe

of the court at different hours. The allowance to each is

one grofche and twelve pfennigs, about two-pence three

farthings, a day. There is a chapel. 'J'here is no torture-

room in any of the prifons in the Prufiian dominions, for

the prefent Ivi:ig has fet the e:*;amp[e in Germany of abolidi-

ing the cruel pradice.

At Dresden, the apartments for the (laves being under
the fortifications, muft be unhealthy. I faw four fick, and
yet they had their irons on. Among thofe that were at

work, one bad an iron collar, by way of punifhment, for

making an efcape, befides the broad iron about his leg.

Another was fitting, and endeavouring fomewhat to alter

the place of his iron. He told me, that the weight was

marked on it twcniy -one pounds^ and that he co'>!d not have

it changed to the other leg without paying a fmith.

At Vienna I viilted all the prifons, and mofi: of the

hofpitals. The prifons are old buildings, and afford no
inflru^ion.

The front of the great prifon, ha Maifon du Boiirreau,

i? remarkable for a very ftriking reprefeiitatlon of the cru-

cifixion of our Saviour and the two thieves on mount Cal'-

vary. In this prifon are many horrid dungeons.*

At

* Here, as nfjal, I inquired whether they had any putrid fever, and was
anfwered in the nagatire. But in one of the dark, dungeons down twenry-

four
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At Trieste, the prifon confids of eight or ten v^ry

clofe oifcnfive rooms, each having only one fmall window.
'J'he pale countenances of the nineteen prifoners befpoke

their own mifery, and the negligence of ihe magiitrates

and keepers: But in- the Caltie were eighty-five iJaves

(CondannaiiJ. They appeared healthy, clean, and flrong*

and laboured cheerfully, becaufe when they were einplov-

ed, each of them received, as extraordinary pay, three far-

things a day. They were treated with hurnanity, though
under ftri£l difcipline ; were well fupplied with food and
cloths ; had two Ihirts, two pair of f{:ocking;s, &c. and they

lay in good beds.*

ITALY.
I entered Italy with raifed expeflatlons of confiderable

information, from. a careful attention to the prifons and
hofpitals, in a country abounding with chatitabls inflitu-

tions, and public edifices. \

' At

four fteps, 1 thought I had found a perfon with the gaol fever. He was
loaded with heavy irons, and chained to the wall: Anguifn and mifery ap-
peared with clotted tears on his face. He was not capable of fpeakintf to

me; but on examining his breaft and feet for petechia or fpots, and tindin™

be had a llrong intermitting pulfe, 1 was convinced that he was not ill of that
diforder. A prifoner in an oppofite cell told me, that the poor creature had
defired him to call out for affiftance, and he had done it, but was not heard.
This is one of the bad effects of dungeons.

* Maynotonegreatcaafeofthe unhcalthinefs of our prifoners be, the want
of proper bedding, which obliges them to he in their cloths ? How different

did thefe prifoners appear at the cajlle horn i-nany that I iiave ften in Pruilia,

and at Vienna ! I was ftruck. with the fame good appearance of the 'women
prifoners at feveral of the fpin houies in Holland. This reminds me of what
J heard an old generality, " That he always found his men fubjeft to illnefs
' and difeafes when they lay in camps, /lot from dampnefs, but from Ifm^
*' in their cloths and the 'want of proper bsddivg; for at the fame time all

" his officers had been quite healihv and well." Whatever be the caufeoi
" this difference, whether a morefree p^^rfpiratio?! in bed, taking sffbuni-
"

^Z^^> O"" "'^-r.tilation ofUi: cloths, I am fuiiy convinced oft/iitfaSL
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At Venice, the great prifon is near the DogVs palace,

arid it is one of the llrongeft I ever faw. There were be-

tween three dnd four hundred prironers,rnany of them con-

fined in loathfome and dark cells for hfe ; executions here

being very rare. Ihere was no fever, or prevaihng dif-

order in this clofe prifon. None of the prifoners had irons.

On weighing the bread allowance, I found it fourteen

ounce'?. I allied foaie who had been confined many years

in dark cells, whether they (hould prefer the galleys ? 1 hey

all anfwered in the atHrmative: So great a blcfling is light:

and air ! The chapel is only for the condemned^ who con-

tinue there a night and a day before execution.

One of the galleys was moored two beats' length from
the fliore, in which were only twenty-feven flaves, who
were kept here in order to be fent on board the other gal-

leys. This was clean. Here, and in the other galleys^

which were dirty and crowded the flaves were in chains

of about tweniy-feven pounds weight.*

In Florence are two prifons. In the great prifon, Pa"
la%%o degr Otto^ were only twenty prifoners. Six of them
were in ihtfecret chambers, which are twenty-one flrong

rooms. None of the prifoners were in irons. They had
matreffes to lie on. 1 heir bread was good. In the tor-

ture-chamber, there was a machine for decollation, which

prevents that repetition of the flroke which too often hap-

pens when the axe is ufed f
In

* I faw a i5ave dead on the fhore, who I fuppofe deftroyed himfelf in de-

fpair; for he could not hope to efcape by fwimming, becaufe of his heavy
irons.

-|- I cannot leave Florence without exprefling my great obligation to the
Grand Duke for his permiffion to infpedt the prifons; and making my ac-
knowledgements to Sir Horace Manneur ambafiador, for his very kind attea-
eion and a/Tiftance.
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tri the prifon at Leghorn >jrere three debtors, and eight

of thofe called prifoners at large^ and in the ficrete three

criminals. I mention this priibn becaufe of the infirma-

ry, which, as appears by an infcription over the door, was

built at the expen'ce of the prefent governor, Philip Bor-

bonioj in 1761.

RoME.-^—in tlie prifon at the Capital are two rooms for

poor debtors, and for criminals whofe offences are not fo

great as to caufe them to be confined in the fecrete. The
prifoners in one of thefe rooms, have the privilege of afk-

iag alms of the paffengers. There were five debtors in rooms
which they paid for, and two criminals in r\iefecrete. rhis

prifon is not offenfive. There is a conflant current of wa-
ter through one of the large rooms.

The ftate prifoiicfs are coiifined in the caflle of $an^'

Angela* The rooms appropriated to that purpofe were all

empty, except one, in which was a bijhop^ who had been,

confined upwards of twenty years, and was diflra£ted.

Here were alfo eighteen condannati, who work in the for-

trefs, and had each a light chain. They feemed healthy

and well.

On the death of the Pope, the prifoners are brought hi-

ther from the great prifon, for upon fuch oceafions th6

prifons are thoroughly cleaned,

I can give but little informatioii refpeding the prifon of

the inquifition. It is fituated near the great church of St

Peter's. On one fideof the court round which it is built, is

the inquifitor-general's palace. Over the gate is an in-

fcription importing \\ that it was erected by Pope Pius V.

D in
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in the year 1569." The windows of the prifon have

wooden blinds, and at a fmall diftance is a high wall*

In this city, and many others in Italy, is a Confraiernita

della niifericdrdia, called 5. Giovanni di Fisrentini- It con-

fifh of about feventy, chiefly nobles, of the bed families.

-After a prifoner is condemned, one or two of them come
TO him the fnidtilgbt before his execution, inform him of

the fentence, and continue with him till his death TheTy
with the confefibr, exhort and comfort him, and give him
his choice of the mod delicious food. All the fraternity

attend the execution, drefled in white. "When the prifon-

er is desd, they leave him hanging till the evening; then

one of the frater?iity^ generally a prince^ cuts him down,
and orders him to be conveyed to the burying place which

they have appropriated to malefadors. I was there the

twenty-ninth of Augufl, the only day in the year when this

burying-place is opened to the public.—Adjoining an ele-

gant church is a chapel, which makes, one lide of a court,

and on each of the other three fides, is a portico fupport<=d

by Doric pillars. In the middle of the pavement of the

front portico the women, and in one of the fide portico's

the men are buried. 1 he latter are interred in the fame

drefs in which they were hanged j for in Italy, coffins are

not in general ufe.

The pope's galleys are Civita-vrcchia. The flaves

candemned to them are confined for different terms, ac-

cording to the nature of their crimes \ but the fiiortefi: time

is three years for vagabonds, who are generally employedi

on board the pontons in clearing the harbour. For theft,

the

* The chainbsrs of this^yf/W and ??ieIanckoIy abode were quite inacceflible

to me ; and yet I fpent near two hours abaut the court and priells' apart-

ments, till ray continuance lieve fcagan to raifes fuipicicn.
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the term is never under feven years. Perfons conVi£led of

forgery are always confined for life ; and if found guilty

of forging bank-notes, or any inftruments by which larga

fums have been loft, they are punifhed with an iro7i glove..

Pfifoners/or life are chained two and two together ; thofe

for limited terms have all a fingle chain, and, at their firlt

arrival, of the fame weight ; but when they have no more
than one or two years to ferve> they have only a ring round

their leg, which is leflTened as the end of their term ap-

proaches. For efcapps, they are obliged to finifli their /"r/2

condemnation, and then receive a freih one for the fama

time as the former ; but if the firft was for life, the fame

is renewed, and they receive from a hundred to two hun-

dred lafhes a day, for three days after their arrival. None

are fent to the galleys under the age cf twenty : Criminals of

a younger age are kept ?it the hofpital of S. Mlchcle

in Rome till they are of age ; and are there employed in

fpianing, and fed on bread and water.

The principal prifon in the great and populous city Na-
ples is La Vicaria, under the courts of juftice. It con-

tained when I was there, according to the gaoler's account,

nine hundred and eighty prifoners. In about eight large

rooms, communicating with one another, there were five

hundred and forty fickly objects, who had accefs to a court

furrounded by buildings fo. high as to prevent the circula-

tion of air. In feven clofe ofFenfive rooms were thirty-one

prifoners, almoft without cloths, on account of the great

heat ; and in fix dirty rooms, communicating with one
another, were fifty women. Of all the prifoners, one man
only was in irons, in a dungeon, near a fmall chapel, v/hich

is allotted to the condemned before execution.

The great and crowded hofpitals of «S. JpofloH and

I) 2 L*Annu7i-
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VJnnunziazione^ have wards appropriated to the cure qi

wounded perfons,'*

The hofpital of the BenfrateJli, or 5. Gio di Dlo^ is clean

and elegant. It connftj chiefly of one lofty ward ; at one
end of which is an altar and a roorri for poor priefts ; and
at the other end, a tabie, on which are placed the patients*

victuals. Near this table was infcribed a reference to the

appofite words of Scripture, Maiihezv xxv. 35, 36. For /

was an hwjgrsd, and ye gave me nuat, Siff.

In many of the Italian hofpitals, and in all that I have

feen belonging to this order o{ friars, there are no roams,

Qver the fick wards, fo that they are as lofty as our church-

es or chapels.

At Genoa, befides a prifon foi debtors, and a prifon for

female criminals^ there is a great prifon for male criminaU,

confiding of thirty-five rooms. I faw none of the prifon-

ers in irons. Their daily allowance was thirteen ounces of

good wheaten bread for each, befides foup. To this prifon,

belongs an hofpital and a chapel, with a large room to

which the condemned are brought four days before their

exe-

* The frequency of a/Tauks and affaflinations in Italy is generally known^
Many of the common people feem to be iofenfible of the strocioufnefs ofthe
crime of murder. I have heard criminals in prifon exprefs, with feeming fa-

tisfaftion of mind, " thattho' they ftabbed, they did not rob." If we con-
fider that Avards and even hofpitals appropriated to the wounded are filled

With patients, that the prifons are crowded, and that many arc continually

taking refuge on thefleps of churches, and examine our accounts in Janjfefi'r

"Lifis and the Judges^ Returtis, we may reckon that there are more murders
committed in a year in the cit^' of Naples or Rome, than in Great Britain and
Ireland. Does not this prove that the Englifli are not naturally cruel ? And
might not arguments be derived from hence, for the revifal and repeal of
ibme of our languinary laws ? The Marquis Beccaria juftly remarks, in his

Ejfay on Crimes and Punijbments., chap. aS. " That the puni/hment of
*,• death is pernicious to fociety, from the example of barbarity it affords.**'
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execution.—The inflnidions formed for this prifon by the

fupreTnefyndics, are hung up in it, and contain good regu-

lations, as will appear fron> the following account of a few

of them,

*' The keeper fhall have under him fix alTiflants :—and
the faid keeper is to be refponfible, and liable to panifh-

ment, if any of the aiTiilants fhall be gniity of the lead

fraud or neglefl; in their employment.—^The advocate fif-

cal is once a week, at any timeheihall x.hix\\ifrQ'^pr^bzit when
he is leaji enpected^ to vifit the celljj of the prifon, and to

enquire diligently how the prifoners are treated by the

keeper and alliilants, in order to give information to the

rao^ ferenefenate^ &c.-T-\Vhcn any prifoner is condemned
to death, he is immediately to be put into chains.-—The
keeper is always to keep the chapel fhut, except at the time

of celebrating mafs, confeflion, or adminijlering confolatlon

to the unhappy.-r-He is alfo to take care that the prifoners

do not play at any games, particularly cards- The lad or*

der is, that this table of regulations be fixed up in rhe cri-

minal court of iuftice, in the chance^, and in the apart-

ments of the criminals."

At Cham^erry I found that the falutary praclice of
wafhing the prifon was adopted., Befides the dated al-

lowance of good bread, the prifoners are often fupplied

with bread and foup, and in winter with cloths and co-

verlets, by a charitable fociety of ladies. In one of the

rooms I faw chains, but was told they had not been ufed

fmce the walls had been built higher. A difnial torture-

chamber, into which day-light never enters, makes a part;

of this prifon.

?.efore the Cantons, t will mention, what is not indeed

any
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any part of Switzerland, the little Republic of

G E N E V A.

In the prifon, which was formerly the bifiiop's palace,

«it my firlt vifit, there were only five crbninals ; none of
ihem in irons. Their allowance about fix-pence a day ;

for which they have a pound of good bread, fome foup,

and half a pint of wine, ihey looked healthy. Here, as

jn the Swifs Cantons, men. and women are kept feparate.

For fome years paft, no capital puniihment. If a criminal

fiics from juftice, tliey call him in form three days j and
after trial, execute him in effigy.

There feldom are any debtors. A creditor mufl allow

his debtor in prifon as much as felons have from the pub-

lic : Upon failure, the gaoler gives notice, and then dif-

charges the prifoner. Befides, there are fumptuary laws

in this flate. And though the government is in general

mild, there is a fevere law againil: bankruots, and ififol-

rents, which renders incapable of all honours, and deprives

of freedom, not only tiie debtor himfelf, but his childrea

.?ifter him j except fuch of them as pay their quot^ of thq

debts.

At my lafl vifit, there were two debtors, and five other

prif^oners ; to whom great attention was paid, as they were

then laying Dew floors in the lower rooms, left they Hiould

be 'damp and iDJurious to their health.*

In

* I hoped to have found here no torture-chambers, but I had only the plea-

fjre ?o hear that none had fuffcred in them thefe twenty- five years. They
are thus rellrained by the thirty lecor.d article in the B.eglcmtnt de I'illiijirs

Mediation pour hi 'Pacificatio7i der troubles de la Republique de Genevct pubhlh-

fd in 1738. " Les accufes et crimitiels ne poiirront etre, appliques a la ^lef-
*' tion Gil. Torture, que prealuU.nJient lis n'aycMt ete par jiigsmcni definitif^

** cor.darnncs a niori^'
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In entering Switzerland from Geneva, a traveller 'jv ill be

furprifed to meet frequently with a gibbet on the road, if

h-e be not informed that almoft every feigneuris or bailliwick

has a prifon, and poflcffes the power of trying criminalSj

and capitally conviding them. I vifited one of thefe pri-

fons. It belonged to Mr Baron de Prangins, and confid-

ed of four rooms at the top of his caltle. It was empty.

In thofe of the Cantons to which I went, felons have

each a room to themfelves, " that they may not,'* faid the

keepeis, " tutor one another,''^ *None were in irons ; the/

are kept in rooms more or lefs ftrong and lightfome, ac-

cording to the crimes they are charged with. In foms

Cantons there were no prifoners of this fort. The prin-

cipal reafon of it is, the great care that is taken to give

children, even the pooreft, a moral and religious educa-

tion. Another thing which contributes to the fame inten-

tion, is the laudable police of fpeedy juftice. A criminal

has notice of his death, not the manner of it, but a Ihort

time before he is to fufFer ; and he is then indulged with

his choice of food, wine, &c. Women are not hanged,

but beheaded. Every new executioner has a new fword;

and in the arfenal at Bern I faw feveral old ones hung up
in order. In the houfes of corredion, many of the pri-^

foners were women, whom I faw at work.

At Lausanne I vifited the prifon, in which there were,

at that time, no prifoners. There were dungeons ; but on,

entering each of them, the keeper obferved, that we were
not yet upon the ground, but there were cellars under-,

neath On converfmg with Dr TiiTot, he expreffed his

furprife at our gaol diftemper; faid, *' I fhould not fmd it

in Switzerland :" And added, that " he had no^ heard of

its being any where but in England." When I mentioned
the !atc a£l for preferving the health of our prifoners, he
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approved of it higlily, efpecially the claufe which requir-

ed ivhite-wafiing th^ rooms, and keeping them clean,-—! did

ii^t (as the doctor faid) find the gaol fever in Switzerland :

Kor did I find it any where elfe abroad.*

At Bern, the principal Canton, there were no prifoners

but in the two houfes of correction. One of thefe prifons

is for citizens, in which the men and women were fpin-

iiing, for they never work abroad.

In La Trifcn Ordinaire, fome rooms are planked all

round. Eight of them are very clofe and ilrong* Doors
of oak two inches and a half thick, plated with iron ; three

Jiinges, a lock and two padlocks. In a clofet, were the

cloths of a perfon that was murdered, kept to confront the

guilty when apprehended: And fome ftolen goods, to be
owned. A criminal who can pay is allowed to expend 7
hat'z. 2 creui-zers, about a Oiilling, daily, for two meals of

foup and good bread. To one that is poor, the govern-

ment allows half that fum. To all who are condemned^
they allow a (hilling a day for eight days before they fuf-

fer. Thefe allowances are fpecifitd on a paper hung up in

the gaol. There alfo hangs up a ferious exhortation con-

cerning the awful nature of an oath; and the forms of fun-

dry oaths to be taken. I procured copies of the whole,

but

* sir John Prinole, Prefi.dent ofthe Royal Society^ in his Difcourfe at the

Anniveriary Meeting, 30th November, 1776^ informs us at page 16, that
** The late Dr Mounfey, F. R. S. who had Jived long in Riiffia, and had been
*' Archlater under two fucceffive fovereigns—happening to be at Mofcow
*' v'iien he perufed the ObfiH^aticns on the Gaol Fever—was induced to com-
" pare what he read in that Treatife with what he fliould fee in the feveral
*' prifons of that large city: But to his furprife, after vifiting them all, and
" finding them full of malefaflors (for the late Emprefs then fuffered none
•' —to be put to death) he could difcover no fever among them, nor learn
'* that any acute diitemper peculiar to gaols had ever been known there.—
*' Upon his return to St Peterfburg, he made the fame inq[uiry there> aad with
" the fiime .rtfuit," "

'
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but will tranfcribe only one oath, as follows :—^" Ma de-

*' pofiiion, dont ledure nia ete faite^ a prefent^je la confirme

" devant la face du Dieu tout puijfant^ toutfechant et vray^

" pGur conienir la verite^ ainfi que je dcfire que Dieu meJolt

•' en aide fur la jin de mes jours. Sans doi ni fraude,.**--^

" My depofition, which has now been read to me, I con-
" firm before the face of God omnipotent, omniicient and
** true, to contain the truth, as I defire that God may be
'' my help at the end of my days. Without deceit or
** fraud.'' Perjury, I v/as told, is very uncommon among
them.

In this city I had feme difcourfe with the celebrateti

Dr Haller. He afcribed the ficknefs in Englilh gaols to

their being ovsr-'Crowded.

At Basil, the gaol for felons is one of the towers. No
prifoners ; but many rooms ready with clean flraw and
blankets. Each priibner (they faid) has a room to him-

felf, in which he is conftantly fbut up, except when con-

ducted to the council-chamber for examination. One of

the ftrongeft: cells is in a room by the great clock, and is

about fix feet high : The trap door is in the flat roof; the

prifoner goes down by a ladder, which is then taken up;

his victuals are put in a wicket on one fide» When I was

in the room, and took notice of the uncommon ftrength

of it, the gaoler told me a prifoner had lately made his

efcape from it. I could not devife what method he took,

but heard it was this. He had a fpoon for foup, which he
sharpened to cut out a piece from the timber of his roomr
then by praQice he acquired the knack of ftriking his door,

juft when the great clock ftruck (to drown the noife) : and
in fifteen days he forced all the bohs, &c. Bat attempting

to let himfelf down from the yaft height by a rope which he
found, the rope failed him ; and by falling he broke fo

E / many
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many of his bones, that the furgeons pronounced his re-

covery impoffible- But his bones were fet; and wirh proper

care he did recover, and was pardoned.

From Switzerland I returned into Germany, to vifit fome
prifons which I had not feen, particularly thofe in thefree

or imperial Cities^

GERMANY.
At AuGSBTTRG, the prifon is on the fide of a hill, at the

back of the town-houfe. It confifts of many cachots or

fmall rooms, on three different floors. There is one for

examination, and two for the engines of torture.* 1 he

condemned are brought three days before their execution

into two light rooms/ which open into a Roman catholic

chapel : where, however, if a prifoner be a Proteltant, a

Lutheran minifter is permitted to attend him.

The houfe of correction confifis of buildings on iivo fides

of a fpacious court ; one fide for thofe of the Roman catho-

lic religion, and the other for Proteftants, with a chapel

for each. The rooms were all clean, and are white-wafiied

every year. Oppofite to the front windows in mod of the

rooms, were high windows, of a femicircular form, which
were defigned for promoting a circulation of air.

At Munich or Munchen, there are two prifons for

criminals. That in the town-houfe, had in it fix men and
two women prifoners. In a dark damp dungeon down fe-

venteen Iteps, were the inftruments of torture.

The

* There are alfo two dark dungeons for fuch as have be^n r'^nvi(n:cd of
Witchcraft : But they are in a very ruinous coadition, and feeqi io have been
:a long time without inhabitants.
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The other, called La Prifon de la Cour, confifted of about

fifteen ceils, twelve feet by feven, and a black torture-

room. *

In the hott/e of correBion were about forty men and thir-

ty women; fome weaving wide cloth, but mod of them
/pinning. The Iceeper ordered his fervant to attend me
with charcoal and frankincenfe ; a certain fign of negli-

gence and inattention, which the countertances of the prl-

foners confirmed,

I was agreeably relieved from the pain excited by thefe

fcenes. with the view of the two hofpitals of IjCs Freres and
Les Scsurs de Charity, In the former were about forty

beds ; in the latter twenty : The wards were about twen-

ty-fix feet wide. All was neat and clean, {till and quiet

;

and the g?eat attention paid to the patients was every

where apparent. I faw the operation of bleeding perform-

ed by ihe l^uns with great dexterity and tendernefs. O-
ver the foot of each bed a text of Scripture was infcribed,

as in fome Italian hofpitals.

E s
'

At

• In this room there is a table covered with black cloth and fringe. Sl5^

chairs for the niagiftrates and fecretaries, covered alfo with black, cloth, are

elevated two ftp ps above the floor, and painted black. Various engines of

torture, fome of which are ftained with blood, hang round the room. Whea
the criminals fufFer, the candles are hghted ; for the windows are fhut clofe,

to prevent their cii^s being heard abroad. Two crucifixes are prefented to

the view of the unhappy objedts. But it is two ihocking to relate their dif-

ferent modes of cruelty. Even women are not fpared.—This room feems
much like the torture-room in Spain, delcribed in Liraborch's Hijiory of ths

Inquifition, tranflated by Chandler, vol. II. p. 221, 4to. edit. " It was a large
" under-ground room, arched, and the walls covered with black hangings.
" The candleilicks were faftened to the wall, and the whole room enlight-
*' ened with candles placed in them.—The inquifitor and notary fat at a table^
** fo that the place feemed as the very maniion of d-eath, every thing appear"
** ing io terrible and awful."
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At Manhetm, MonfieDr Babo, counfellor to the regen-

cy, very polirelv gave orders to fliew me every room of

La Mai/on de Force^ Prifoners committed to this houfe

are commonly received in form with what is called the

hien iisnu (welcome). A machine is brought out, in which
are faftened their neck, hands, and teet. Then they are

flripped; and have, according as the magiflrate orders—

'

the grand venu of tvventy or thirty ftripes—the demi venu

of eighteen to twenty— or the -pcilt venu of twelve to fif-

teen ; after this they kifs the threshold and go in. Some
sre treated with the fame compliment at difcharge. The
like ceremony is obferved at many other towns in Ger-
many,

The rules and orders are good. I have a copy of them.

The two lafl: are to this effeft. 1 1 th. As it is of the utmofl

importance in fuch houfes as this, to obferve all poilibie

cleanlinefs ; it is required of all perfons to watch mofi:

ftridlly againft all appearance of the contrary. Whoever
fees the icaft ofience of that kind, fhall give immediate no-

tice of it to the infpctlor^ upon pain of clofe confinement

on bread and water, and 'the mofl rigorous chaftifement,

1 2th. That no one may be able to plead ignorant of the

rules, one copy of them fliall be given to every prifoner,

and another hung up in his room ; and they fhall be read

piihhcly every Sunday morning after divine fervice. It is

ordered that the difobcdient be puniihed ; and that encou-

lagement be given to the dutiful and diligent.

A capuchin fays mafs in the chapel every morning. A
galley for men ; another for women, with a blind before it

;

another for orphans^ of whom there are fixty-four in a fore

qf hofpital at one end of the prifon. Protellants and Jews
3ire ordered to their private devotions j the latter are es-

<pufed from working on their /tf^^^/^.

Every
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Every prifon at Mentz has in each room a German
{tove; ^vhich, in winter, is heated two or three times a

day. Prifoners have clean linen once a week. On my
obferving to the Brigadier of the Police who went with me,

how healthy his prifon looked, he told me that " Some
''years ago, they were unhealthy; and the regency re-

*' moved them from the dungeons ; upon which they re-

" covered ; and had been remarkably healthy ever fmce."

The dungeons are now totally difufed.

The two prifons (diftinguidied by the names of the old

and the newJ La Forte ds St Leonard in Liege, are on the

ramparts.—In two rooms of the old prifon I faw fix cages

made very flrong with iron hoops, four of which were
empty. Thefe were dil'mal places of confinement ; but I

foon found vi^orfe. In defcending deep below ground from

the gaoler's apartments, 1 heard the moans of the miferable

wretches in the dark dungeons. The fides and roof were

all ftone. In wet weather," water from ihtfojfes gets into

them, and has greatly damaged the floors. JLach of them
had two fmall apertures, one for admitting air, and the

other, with a Ihutter over it ftrongly bolted, for putting in

food to the prifoners. One dungeon larger than the rcit

was appropriated to the fick. In looking into this, with a

candle, I difcovered a (love, and felt fome furprife at this

little efcape of humanity from the men who conftruded

thefe cells.

The dungeons in the new prifon are abodes of raifery

flill more (hocking; and confinement in them fo over-

powers human nature, as fometimes irrecoverably to take

away the fenfes. i heard the cries of the diiiraded as I

went down to them. One woman, however, I faw, who
(as I was told) had fuftained this horrid confinement forty-

feven years without becoming diftra^ted.

The
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The cries of the fufFerers in the torture-chamber may be

heard by paffengers without, and guards are placed to

prevent them from flopping and liflening. A phyfician

and furgeon always attend when the torture is applied ;

and on a fignal given by a bell, the gaoler brings in wine,

vinegar and water to prevent the fufFerers from expiring.^
** The tender mercies of the wicked are cruel** Thus in the

Spanifti inquifiiioji, the phyfician and furgeon attend to

determine the utmoft extremity of fufFering without ex-

piring under the torture,

I will only add, that in this prifon there are rooms appro-

priated to prifoners en pen/ton ; that is, to fuch as are con-

fined by the magiftrates, at the defire of their parents, guar-

dians or relations. A (hocking pra£lice! which prevails

alio in fome of the neighbouring countries.

AUSTRIAN FLANDERS.
In the Auftrian Netherlands I found the prifons in gene-

ral clean ; and no ficknefs prevailing in any one of them :

.And yet few of the prifons have a court : In mofl of them
every prifoner is confined to his room.

In the prifon at Antwerp there are two rooms for citi-

zens ; and up ftairs there is a cage, about fix feet and a half

fquare, into which criminals are put before the torture. A
criminal, while he fufFers the torture, is clothed in a long

Ihirt, has his eyes bound, and a phyfician and furgeon at-

tend him : And when a confeffion is forced from him, and
wine has been given him, he is required to fign his confef-

fion 5 and about forty-eight hours afterwards he is executed.

In a fmall dungeon is a ftcneXeat likq fome I have feen.
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in old prifon towers, in which it is faid that formerly prifon-

crs vi&Ttfuffocated by brimjione, when their families wiflied

to avoid the difgrace of a public execution. INo perfon here

remembers an inftance of this kind ; but abbut thirty years

ago there was a private execution in the frifon. In this

prifou there were only two prifoners.

The houfe of correction for the city of Ghent is not fo

commodioufly built, nor kept fo clean as fome other Fle-

mjfh prifons: But there are very good rules of economy,

of which I have a copy. Every prifoner is examined at his-

firft coming ; and if he be not healthy, he is not put among
thofe that are fo. That the keeper may not be tempted to

opprefs his prifoners, he is exempted from all taxes. The
prifoners have a fet tafk of different forts of work: The pro-

fits of extra-work their own. The magiftrates meet in the

prifon once a week to infpect it ; and to appoint the fort

aad quantity of provifion for every day of the week enfu-

irrg. They order the phyfician to fee that the fick have

broth, and other nouriihment proper for them. 1 he keep-

er provides it, and is paid by the magiftrates. I happened
to go into the prifon while they were there, and faw them
employed as above.

I (hall beg leave here, on account of the humanity of its

inftitution, to digrefs from my fubjeO: by taking notice of

a nunnery in this place. The hofpitable 7nanfton is not in-

habited folely by nuns ; it is deftined to the reception of
men who are infane, and fick aged women. The infane

have, when requifite, affiftartce from their own fex ; and
the tendernefs with which both thefe and the poor women
are treated by the fifters, gave me no little pleafure.

FRENCH
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FRENCH FLANDERS and FRANCE.

The French provinces in Flanders and the Netherlands,

are chiefly governed by the fame arret de parkment as the

provinces in France.

I vifited the prifons at Lisle, but found nothing worthy

of imitation. La Prifon Royale is under no proper regu-

lation ; and the unhealthy countenances gf the prifoners at

the citadel, intimate the pernicious effcds of lying in damp
rooms, under the fortifications.

The two hofpltals La Comieffe and St Sauveur are lofty

buildings, defigned only for the ad million o{ ?nen; for in this

city there are no hofpitals for fick women. The patients are

diftinguiflied into three forts, viz* wounded—very Tick

—

and recovering; they have different vizards ailigned them
'accordingly, every patient has a bed to himfelf. Here
cieanlinefs is the agreeable cfFcd of the great attention

given to the patients by the nuns.

In the prifon at Arras I obferved one circumftance

which was different from what I had feen in France. Of
one hundred and thirty- nine prifoners, I faw two in the

court who had irons. But upon afking one of them the

I taion of itj he told me " it was for attempting an efcape.'*

At Amiens are two prifons ; one for Les Burgeois et Le
Libertinage ; the other. La Conciergerie.—^In the town-

houfe, I faw great numbers attending the trial of a woman.

ior confining her fon. He was then about thirty-two

years of age, and had been confined fixteen years, with a

ieverity which had almoft deprived him of his intelleds.

The profecution vi'as carried on by his father's relations,

who
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who had been long vigoroufly urgent for the releafe of

him.

, In or near Paris are the Concicrgerk, Grand and Petit

Chatekt, Fort UEveque, U Abbaye, and the Bicetre,

My firfl quedlon in each prifon commonly was. Whe-
ther the goaier or keeper -refided in the houfe? and the

anfwer v^as always in the ailirmitive.

MoO: prirons in the city have three or four doors, from
four feet to four and a half high, feparated from each

other by a little area or court. Within the inner door is

in feme prifons, a iurnjilk. The number and lownefs of

the doors (at each of which you niuft (loop; and the turn-

fliles, eliedtually prevent the prifoners rulhing out.

In mofl of the prifons there are five or (is. turnkeys ; viz.

tV7o or three at the doors : One walking in the court, to

prevent conferring aud plotting (a circumftance to which
French goalers are very attentive): One at the womeas*
ward : And every day one of them is abroad, or otherwife

at leifare. This liberty they have in rotation- They are

flriclly prohibited, under fevere penalties, from receiving

any thing of the prifoners, diredly or indire^ftly, on any
pretence whatever. The gaoler is obliged to board them;
and pay to each of them at iealt one hundred (ivres a year.

I was furprifed at feeing that none of the prifoners were
in irons. No gaoler (I was informed) may put them on a
prifoner, wirhout an exprefs order from the judge. And
yet in fome of the prifons, there v/ere more criipinals than
im any of our London gaols. When I was iirft there, the

number had been recently increafed by an infurredion on
account of the fcarcity of corn. My reader will perhaps

F prefently
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prefenrly fee reafon to conclude, that the manner in which

,

prifons are conducted makes the confinement more tole-

rable, and chains lefs needful. Indeed it was evident, from
the very appearance of the prifoners in mofl of the gaolsj

that humane attention was paid to them.

Moft of the courts are paved ; and they are wafhed three

or four times a day. One wouid hardly believe how this

frefhens the air in the upper rooms, I felt this very fen-

fibly once, and again when I was in the chambers : And an
Englifliman, who had the misfortune to be a prifoner,

made the fame remark. I feldom or never found in any
Frt-nch prifon that offenfive fmell which i had often per-

ceived in Englid) gaols. I fometirhes thought thefe courts

were the cleanefi places in Pari?. One circumftance that

contributes to it, befides the number of turnkeys, is, that

moft of them are near the river.

To prevent the frequent confequencesof defperation,no

one condemned to death by the inferior court, is without

hopes of li%, till the parliament, to which he commonly
appeals, confirms or reverfes the fentence: And they ne-

ver make known their decifion, till the morning of the day

on which a prifoner is to fufier, then they publifh a con-

firmation of the former fenrence ; and it is fold in the

ftreets. Executions a^ often in the afternoon: The laft

that 1 fav/ was by torch light.

Taking garnijh, or footing, is (Iriclly prohibited, if pri-

foners demand of a new comer any thing of that fort, ori

whatever pretence ; if, in order to obtain it, they dillrefs

him by hiding his cloths, hz. they are ihut up for a fort-

night in a dark dungeon, and fuffer other puni(hmehf.

They are obnoxious to the fame chaflifement for hiding

one another*3 cloths, or been otherwife itijurious.

The
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The daily allowance to Griminals is a Pound and a half

ofgood bread, and fome foup. The foup is not made, nrr is

any other proviiion d relied in the pnfons. They have

clean linen once a week, from a fociety^ which was iiilt:-

tuted about the year 1753. The occaiion of it v. as the

prevalence of a coni;agious difeafe, which in France they

call le fcorbuty the fcurvy. This dillemper was found to

proceed from the prifons ; and to fpread in the Hotel DieUy

v/hither pnfoners that had it were removed. The caufe of

it was generally thought to be -want of deanlinefs in pnfons ;

where feveral of thofe confined had worn their linen for

many months, and infed:ed the moft healthy new-comers

that were put in the room with them. Eight hundred
were ill of it at once in the hofpital of St Louis, to which
all that were lick ot it in the Hotel Dieu had been carried.

^f the Abbe Breton's exerting hiraielf on this occaiion, a

fund was raifed to fupport pfifoners in t\\t Grand Cbatelet

with clean linen every week. This put an effec^iiual flop

to the malady in that prifon. Numbers afterwards joined

the fociety: the King and Queen honoured it with thei.r

" contributions : And the chanty extended to three other

prifons ; Jo that at laft itvtn hundred prifoners were pro^

vided. for in the fame manner, and a ftockof linen requi-

fite for that purpofe, vi-z. five thoufand fliirts, was com-
pleted. The elder prifoners have charge of the linen that

is m the prifon; they receive it (every Saturday) and re-

turn it, and are gratified by the fociety ; which continues to

the prefent time. Befides this, there is fcarce a prifon in

the city that has not apatronefs; a lady of charadler, who
voluntarily takes care that thofe in the infirmaries be pro-

perly attended; gives them drugs; fupplies them wiih

fuel, and linen ; does many kind offices to the prifoners in

general; and by loliciting the charity of others, procures

riot only the relief and comforts mentioned already, but

_ foup twice a week, and meat once a fortnight.

F 2

~

There
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There is alfo annually at each prifon fome what like

our charity fermons
;
public fervice in the chapel, and a

coiledion. On thefe occaiions the patronefs attends ; as I

faw at Chriilmas, 1778, and fopn after found the priibners

fupplied with cloths.

AH the regulations are read in the chapel to prifoners,

the firfi: Sunday of every month, by the chaplain ; and

they hang up in the prifon for common infpecftion. If any

prifoner tears, or ctherwife damages them, he fufFers cor-

poral punifhmentj If aregifteror gaoler does fo, lie is fin-

ed twenty livres. If a turnkey, he js difcharged.

The turnkeys vilit the dungeons four times a clay ; in

the morning when the prifons were opened, at noon, at fix

in the evening, and at ten at night. I v/as forry to find the

humanity which is fo confpicuous in the forementioned,

and other excellent rules, fo deficient as to continue the ufe

of thofefubterraneous abodes; which arc totally dark, and
beyond imagination horrid and dreadful. Poor creatures

are confined in them night and day for weeks, for m.onths

together. If the turnkeys find any prifoners fick, they

mufl: acquaint the phyfician and furgeon, who vifit them j

and if needful, order them to more whplefome rooms till

they recover.

A prifoner o frank, a very fennble man, to whom I was
ipeakmg concerning gaolers, faid, " They pay nothing to

" the crown, and their revenue is not fmaii j at the C(?w«

*' cierger'ie, it is about fifteen thouland livres\ at the Grand
*^ Chaieleiy twenty thoufand; 2X Fort I/EvcqiiCy t\yQntY
** thculand; at xh^t Petit Cbatekt, twelve thoufand; at

" VAbbayCy ten thoufand. And all things confidered,"

he added, " prifoners have no jufi: reafon to complain of
" this clafs ofmen in France."

The
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The nomination of a gaoler belongs to the maglurates.

When he has been nominated, he is propofed to ihe procU"

reur general y and if, arter a careful enquiry into his cha-

fidterj it appears that he has the reputation of a man of pro-

bity, he is fixed in theoffice, and takes an oarh of fideli'-y-

The ofHce is freely given him without any expence \vhat»

ever ; lo that keepers are not tempted, by paying for their

places, to opprefs their prifoners. To remove ?.i! pretext

for fo doing, rents which they formerly paid to the crown

are remitted, and the leafes given up.

As for debtors, their number is fmalL Of the 202 pri-

foners in the Conciergsrie, but fix were debtors. In fome
other prifons there were a few more. This perhaps is

owing to the following good arrets. Every bailiff who ar-

refts and imprifons a debtor, raufl pay to the gaoler in ad-

varice, a month's aliment or fubfiftance, f, e. ten Iivresten

Jbus, equal to nine fnillings English (provifions being at

Paris cheaper in general than at London) : And if the like

fum be not paid within fourteen days after the end of eve-

ry month, the prifoner is fet at liberty. Befides this, the

debtor pays no coils of arrefts, &c. The whole of them
falls on the creditor : And fo do ail expences occafioned by
his ficknefs or death.

As the befl: regulations are liable to be abufed, prifoners

are not thought fufficiently provided for by ena&lng good
laws . The eKecution of them is carefully attended to. The
fubftitutes of the attorney-general fhould viiit the prifons

once a week, to enquire if the rules be obferved ; to hear

complaints of prifoners ; to fee if the fick be properly at-

tended ; and the like.— Befides this, the parliament of
Paris fends to all the prifons five times a year two or three

councellors v/ith 2i fiibjlitute of the attorney general^ and two.'

clerks. They go at Chriflmas, Eafler, V/hitfuntide, one
djay
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day before 15th Augufl, St Simon and Jude. There is ia

each prifon (as in other foreign gaols) a room for their

reception, called the council chamber. It is occupied at

oth,er times by the head gaoler.

The arrival of this deputation is announced by boys,

who, though offenders, are allowed to do little errands in

the prifon : Thefe go round the court and into every room,
giving notice of it aloud. The deputies go^ without the

gaoler or turnkeys, into every room and dungeon, and,

I fl. They alk the prifon ers one by one, if they have any
complaint to make of the gaoler or his fervants. But they

never meddle with thofe who are confined by an order

from the king.

1. They receive the petitions of criminals who have

been detained too long without trial.

3. In cafe of debts not exceeding two thoufand livres

(about ninety pounds ; if the debtor can raife a third part of

his debt, and no more, they receive it for the creditors.

How they clear him of the remaining two thirds, I will

fhew prefently. They take notes of thefe matters in the

prifon ; and give an account of all to the parliament, at

their general public meeting a day or two after.

In behalf of criminals who have not been tried, the par-

liament commonly orders the attorney-general to write in

their name to the inferior judges, enquiring into the caufes

of delay, or ordering expedition. If a prifoner be acquit-

ted, he is difcharged within twenty-four hours.

The laws of France do not in ordinary cafes admit tl

debtor to bail without the confent of his creditor. But in

the
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the cafe mentioned above, the parliament obliges creditor?

to accept ot bails for the remainder of debts under two

thoufand livres. And even this bail feems a matter of

mere form j for they fometimes take for bail men that are

infolvent. I have heard there is no (landing law for this

;

and that it is rather an immemorial cufton>: Be.aufe the

parliament ena£ts a particular law for each c;ife as it oc-

curs In France there are no infolvent a£b.—When prifon-

ers have received their liberty from the king, or their cre-

ditors, they cannot be detained a moment for fees, hire of

rooms, debts contraded in prifon, or on any pretence

whatever.

The deputies hear no complaints of the gaoler againil his

prifoners. When he has any to make, he applies to the

chief juftice, by whofe order the prifoner was committed.

If he was imprifoned by an order from the king, he applies

to the lieutenant-general of the police ; if without fuch aa
order, to the lieutenant-criminal, &c.

Befides the deputation now mentioned, the parliament

appoints to each prifon one of their own body,|a councellor.

They always choofe a gentleman of fortune and good cha-

racter He is called Commi^aire de la Frifon. His bufmefs
is much like that of the deputation ; and his office perpe-

tual. By frequent difcourfe with prifoners I learned, that

thefe officers are very humane to the diftreffed. They
can (as the parliamentj oblige creditors to accept one third

part of debts under two thoufaad livres: But they ufe this

power with much caution.

The Bicetreh upon a fmall eminence about two miles

from Paris. If it were only a prifon, I fhouldcall it an e-

normous one ; but this for men, like the Salpeirjere for

women, is indeed a kind of general hofpital. Gf about
four thoufend men that are within its walls, not one half

are
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are prlfoners. The majority are ; the poor, who wear a

Goarfe brown uniform, and feem as miferable as the poor

in fome of our country work-houfes: The infane : And
thofe that have the venereal difcafe. Each fort was in a

court and apartments totally feparate from the other, and
from criminals.

There are two large rooms called La Farce, on the other

ilde of the court fLa Cour RoyaleJ which are crowded
with prifoners: In 1778, there were upwards of two hun-
dred. Such a number conHned together in idlenels, mufl
produce a great corruption of manners. Many at their

unhappy end have aicribed their ruin to the flagitious

examples they had here feen, and the inllruclions here

given iheni.

ThQBqfrile may occur to forae of my readers, as an ob-

ject concerning which fome information would be accept^

able. I am happy to be able to give this, by means of

a pamphlet piibiillied in 1 7 74, vsritten by a perfon who was
long confined in this prifon. It is reckoned the bell ac-

count of this celebrated (Irudure e^ver publifhed ; and the

faie of it being prohibited in France under very fevere pe-

rialtieSj it is become extremely fcarce.

"This caflle is a ftate prifon, confifling of eight ver^

flrong tcvv/ers, furrounded with ^.fofse about one hundred
and twenty feet wide, and a wall r]xty feet high. The en-

trance is at the end of the ilreet of St Antoine, by a draw-

bridge and great gates into the court of U Hotel du Gcu-

'uernment ] and from thence over another draw-bridge to

the corps de garde, which is feparated by a firong barrier

Gonftrufled with beams plated with iroUy from the great

court. This court is one hundred and twenty ^Qet by
eighty. In it is a fountain j and fix of the towers furround

it.
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it, which are united by walls of free ftone ten feet thick

up to the top. At the bottom of this court is a large mo-'

dent corps de hgis^ which feparates it from the court du

Putts. This court is fifty feet by twsaty-five. Caxitigu-

oiis to it, are the other two towers. On. the top of the tow-

ers is a platforrti continued in terraces, on which the pri-

foners are fometimes permitted to walk, attended by a

guard. On this platform are thirteen cannons mounted,

which are difcharged on days of rejoicing. In the corps de

logis is the council-chamber, and the kitchen, offices, &c.

above thefe are rooms for prifoners of diflinclion, and over

the council-chamber the king's lieutenant reiides. In the

court du Puits is a large well for the ufe of the kitchen.

'* The dungeons of the tower de Liberie extend under

the kitchen, &c. Near that tower is a fmall chapel on the

ground floor. In the wall of it are five nitches or ciofets,

in which prifoners are put one by one to hear mafs, where
they can neither fee nor be feen.

" The dungeons at the bottom of the towers exhale the

mod ofFenfive fcents, and are the recepticles of toads, rats,

and other kinds of vermin* In the corner of each is a

camp bed, made of planks laid on iron bars that are fixed

to the walls, and the prifoners are allowed fome ftraw to

lay on the beds. Thefe dens are dark, having no win-

dows, but openings into the ditch : they have double doors,

the inner ones plated with iron, with large bolts and
locks.

" Of the five claiTes of chambers, the moft horrid next

to the dungeons are thofe in which are cages of iron. There
are three of them. They are formed of beams with ftrong

plates of iron, and are each eight feet by fix.

G " Tha
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*' The calottes, chambers at the top of the towers, are

fomewhat more tolerable. They are formed of eight ar-

cades of freeftone. Here one cannot walk but in the raid-

die of the room. There is hardly fufficient fpace for a bed
from one arcade to another. The windows, being in walls

ten feet thick, and having iron gates within and without,

admit but little light. In thefe rooms the heat is excefiive

in fummer, and the cold in winter. They have ftoves.

" Almoft all the other rooms (of the towers) are oda-
gons, about twenty feet in diameter, and from fourteen

to fifteen high. They are very cold and damp. Each is

furniilied with a bed of green ferge, he. All the cham-
bers are numbered. The prifoners are called by the name
of their tower joined to the number of their room.

" A furgeon and three chaplains refide in the caflle.

Ifprifoners of note are dangeroullyill, they are generally re-

moved, that they may not die in this prifon.—The prifoners

who die there are buried in the parilh of St Paul, under the

name of domeftics.

" A library was founded by a prifoner who was a foreign-

er, and died in the Bajiille the beginning of the prefent

century. Some prifoners obtain permiffion to have the

life of it.

" One of the centinels on the infide of the caflle rings

a bell every hour, day and night, to give notice that they

are awake: And on the rounds on the outlide cf the caftle

they ring every quarter of an hour."

1 have inferted fo particular an account of this prifon,

chiefly with the defign of inculcating a reverence for the

principles of Tifree conJlUutlon like our own, which will not

permit.
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permit, 10 any degree, the exerclfeof that defpotifm, which

has rendered the name of the Bajiille fo formidable. I

was defirous of examining it myfelf ; and for that purpofe

knocked hard at the outer gate, and immediately went for-

ward through the guard to the draw-bridge before the en-

trance of the caftle. But whilft I was contemplating this

gloomy manfion, an officer came out much furprifed; and

I was forced to retreat through the mute guard, and thus

regained that freedom, which for one locked up within.

thofe walls it is next to impoflible to obtain.

In the provincialgaols I faw little worth noting, but what

has been already mentioned at Paris. Thefe alfo have

five charitable patronefles, or patrons, who take care that

the prifoners be not defrauded of their aliowancej and
procure them farther relief.

In the prifon at Dunkirk, the French prifoners were
in two or three rooms by themfelves.

Here I found many of my countrymen prifoners of war.

In five rooms there were a hundred and thirty-three

—

cap-

tatJiSy mates, paj/engers, and common faiiors all crowded
together—who lay on ftraw, with one coverlet for every

three perfons. In three other rooms there were thirteen

accommodated in a better manner, becaufe moft of them
were ranfomers^* and capable of paying {\-^fous a night for

their beds. The court was fmall, being only forty-two

feet by twenty.fix; nor was there fufficient plenty of wa-
ter. The bread, beer, and foup were good, and the beef
tolerable. Each room was fupplied with two fmall faggots

a day for firing. The fick (of whom there were only

G 2 three^

* A ranfomer is a perfon confined as a fecumy, till the fam is paid for
which a fhip has been ranfoinsd.
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three) were taken to the military hofpital, and great at-?

tendon was paid to them*

The common prifon at Calais, being fmaller than that

ai Dunkirk, was much crowded ; for it contained one hun-

dred and twenty-feven Enghih prifoners. Seventeen faiU

ors lay in one room* on ftraw, without coverlets ; a few.

bad not even ftraw : On my complaining of this to the com-

mijfary^ he faid, be would fend to St Omar's for coverlets.

After informing him farther, that I had found captains, paf*.

fengersy and mates confined in France, but what I fuppofed

perfons of this defcription in England were on \\\t\r parole

of honour ; he replied, and defired I v/ould note it down,
that " z parole could not be granted without fecurity ; a
" hundred guineas for captains, feventy-five for mates,
*' fixty for failors, and twenty-five for boySo*' PalTengers,

I afterwards learned, were on. the fame footing with cap-

tains.

SCOTCH AND IRISH PRISONS.

It may not be improper, before I enter on a particular

account of Englilh prifons, to mefition v^hat fo^-ther occur-,

red to me that feemed worthy of obfervaiion, m a journey

into Scotland and Ireland in the lummer, 1779.

The prifons which I faw in Edinburgh, Glafgow, Perth,

Stirling, Jedburgh, Air, &c. were old buildings, dirty and
ofFenfive, without pourts, and alfo generally without wa-
t^r. They are not vifited by the magiflrates : And the

gaolers are allowed the fale of the moft pernicious liquors^

If

* That room was nineteen feet by twelve. In anbther fmaller room, in

two tiers, were twenty three hammocks belonging to the failors ; for forne-

times theif hammocks were gtven them. The Court cf this prifon was only

twenty-five feet b^' fourteen and a half.
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If a prifoner for debt declares upon oath that he has not

wherewithal to maintain himfelf, the creditor muil aliment

him within ten days after fuch notice is given for that pur-

pofe, with at leall three=^pence a day, but generally the ma-
giftrates order fixpencq.—-By the procefs of cejfio bonorum^

a debtor, after being a' month in prifon, may obtain his

Jiberty, and be fecured againd execution for any previous

debts, by making a furrender of all his efFeds to be divid-

ed among his creditors : Though if he afterwards comes
into better circumftances, his efl'e£ts may be attached for

the payment of thofe debts. 1 his compaffionate law pre-

vents a creditor putring his debtor in prifon, unlefs he has,

^eod reafo^i to believe he is ading fraudulently.

Perjury is not frequent in Scotland. The oath, and the

form of adminiftering it, are very folepin. The witnefs,

holding up his right hand, repei.ts the following words af-

ter the judge:—" By God himfelf, and as you fliall an-
^' fwer to God at the great day of judgment, you fhall de-
*' dare the truth, and nothing bui the truth, in fo far a$

" you know, or ihall be alked at you."—rThe depofitions

are read over by the clerk, and figned by the witneiTes and
the judge.—It is ena^ced by the twentieth of George II.

that " the circuit-courts fhall be regularly held twice in
*' every year, within that part of Great-Britain called
** Scotland, and the judges thereof ihall continue by the
*' fpace of fix days at the leaft, at each town or place where
" the circuit^courts iliall be he held, for the difpatch of
^^ bufmefs."

In the Tolbooth at Edinburgh,* July 6, 1779, there

"were thirteen debtors and nine felons ; and in the Canon-
gate Tolbooth, there were five debtors and one felon : i\nd

in

* I here give the table of fees from the Tolbooth in this city, which is the
oniy one I law in the priibns in Scotland.
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in the houfe of corredtGn there were fifty-three womerij

crowded into dirty and oiFenfive rooms.

In

4cT of COUNCIL regulating the fees payable to the jaiJor and clerk of the

Tolbooth of Edinburgh.—Edinburgh, 17 July, 1728. The which day the

lord provoft, bailies, council, deacons of crafts, ordinary and extraordina-

Fy, being convened in council, and taking into confideration the prefenf

ilate of their Tolbooth, and particularly the fees that have been in ufe to

be exacted by the jailor and clerk of the faid prifon, both from creditors at

incarceration of pnfoners, and from the debtor or perfon himfelfimprifon-
ed ; and judging it highly reafonable, that thefe fees fhould for the future.

h& publicly afcertained by authority of the council for the benefit of all con-
cerned J therefore the council do tax and fettle the fame as follows, z'iz.

Fees payajjk to the Jailor.

The incarcerator of any debitor for any fum of money fhall pay at incar-

ceration one halfpenny fterling for each pound Scotsy and another halfpenny
Iterling of each pound Sects to be paid by the debitor at his liberation; and
this in place of one penny flerling of each pound Scots in ufe to be paid by
creditors at incarceration, and of the like fum of one penny fleiling of each
pound 5<:ff/j:, ufuallypaid by the Cebitor at liberation as relief money,

Scots

Item, Each perfon imprifbned for a civil debt or otherwife not being a

burgefs, fhall pay to the jailor of houie dues each night attour what
is above — — — — o 6 §

Item, Each burgefs imprifoned for a civil debt or otherwife, fhall pay
alfo to the gaoler of houfe dues each night attour what is above 034

Item, The incarcerator of any perfon or perfons by the lord's letters

of laburrows fliall pay at incarceration — — 30©
Item, The incarcerator of any perfon or perfons on laburrows by a

magiffrate, flierifF, or juflice of peace, fhal! pay at incarceration i 10 ©
Item, The incarcerator of any perfon for exhibition of papers, or for

implenientrng of writs (captions for reproduftions of procefles be-

fore the inferior courts excepted) fhall pay at an incarceration i 10 o-

The council ordains and declare* when any gentleman or other per-

fon fhall be incarcerate in the Tolbooth, and ihall defire to have a room in.

the prifon by him or herfelf, fuch perfons fliall be liable, for the conveniency

of luch room, to pay to the jailor ten fliilhngs fterling weekly in place of pri-

fon fees, or fuch as they and the jailor fliall agree, but not to exceed ten fhil-

fings.

That all prifoners fhall be liable to pay the under-keepers, and the woman
who cleans the houfe, as prifoners were in ufe to do before the aft of coun-
cil, the 17th day of July 1728; but if any difpute fhall arife thereanent, the

the magiftraces for the time being fhall iiaye the full power of determining
the fame.

The
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In the Tolpooth at Glasgow, July 9, 1779, there were

thirteen debtors and feveh felons ; and in the hou/e ofcor'

r^dion, feventeea women were fpinning, decently clothed.

1 R E-

Fees payable to the Cierk of the Tolbooth.
Scots.

Imprimis^ Each perfon incarcerate upon any laburrows, Ihall at his

liberation pay — — — o la »
item, Each person incarcerate by warrant from the niagiftrates, fhall

at his Hberation pay — — — 060
Item, Each perfon incarcerate by warrant from (heriff or juftice of

the peace, fhall at liberation pay — — o la •»'

Item, All government prifoners fiiall pay each at liberation a o o
Item, For each petition by a priforter for the benefit of the aft of

grace, and for the clerk's declaration thereto fubjoined fliali be

paid —
_

— -^
, — 060

Item, For the borrowing or delivery up of any deligence by which
prifoners are incarcerate (all magiftrates' warrants at or widiin ten

mercks excepted) fhall be paid — -^ 04^
Item, All perfons incarcerated or arrefted for a fum or fums at or be-

low jC-t 20 Scoots, (hall pay to the clerk at liberation four pennies

for each pound Scots; and for fums above £,.^^o Scots, Ihall pay
at liberation to the clerk two pound Scots and no more

Item, All perfons incarcerate for exhibition of papers, or for im-
plementing of writs (captions for reprodudion of proceffes before

the inferior courts excepted) fhall pay to the clerk at liberation i 10 »
Item, All creditors or incarcerators of prifoners for civil debt or o-

therwife fhall be free of all fees to the clerk at incarceration

And the council ftatues and declares, that if any fees fliall be demanded
or exafted in time coming, by the jailor or clerk of their Tolbooth, other

'than thefe above fet down, they fhall incur the deprivation of their refpec-

tive offices ; and ordain their prefents to be printed and publifhed, that none
may pretend ignorance.

And the council hereby ordains James Cleland, principal jailor, and his

fucceffors in office, to affix a copy hereof in the Tolbooth-hall, and in his

own office, under the penalty of£.5 Scots, tofiss quoties.

Extracaed (figned) GEORGE HOME,
Edinburgh, the lixth day of July, feventeen hundred and feventy-nine

years. Thefe do certify by me William Gitles, clerk to the Tolbooth of
Edinburgh, that the above is a true and ^xaft copy of the att of council of
the city of Edinburgh, by which the keeper of the laid Tolbooth and me as

clerk thereof are governed.

WILLIAM GILLES,
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I was happy In finding at Dublin a new gaol (ISTew*-

gafe) almoll ready for the removal of the prifoners into

more airy and convenient apartments, in which the Ihock-

ing intercourfe of the two lexes which took place in the

old prifon, will be avoided. This new prifon is one hun-
dred and feventy feet In length, and has feparate courts for

men and women. The cells on the firft and fecond floors

are about twelve feet by eight, and on the upper floor

twelve by four, all arched with brick, to prevent danger
from fire. I chufe to fay nothing of the under-ground

dungeons, for 1 hope they will never be ufed. It might
be bed to convert the chapel at the top of the houfe into

an infirmary ; for the fick rooms are too fmall, and likely

10 produce infedion.

In the men's court there is a pump which fupplles good
"Water, and I fuppofe the women's court will be provided

with another. Great attention Ihould be paid to air and
cleanlinefs in the fl:aircafes, and the narrow paflages lead-

ing to the cells, to prevent them from becoming oflFenfive

and infedlious.

The criminals in the gaols of Ireland are very nurtierous;

one reafon of which may be, that in this country there are

no houfes of corredlion ; and another, that acquitted per-

fons are continued in confinement* till they have difchar-

ged their fees to the clerk of the crown, or peace, the flie-

riif, gaoler and turnkey. Even boys almoft naked, and
under the age of twelve, are fometimes confmed two years

for thefe fees, though amounting to no more than about

forty ihillings. How furprifing is it, that any kingdom
can endure fuch injuilicel It is a particular aggravation

of
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of It, that the prifoners thus confined generally lofe, at

the fame time, their allowance of bread. I have heard

that Mr Juftice Aflon always ordered the acquitted pri-

foners to be difcharged.—Some boys were lately releafed

from the county gaol at Kilmainhara, paying half fees ;

and others from Newgate, the fherifFs of Dublin gene-

oufiy relinquifliing their fees. But as thofe boys had been

aflbciated with the mod profligate and abandoned felons

for many months, I did not in the leafl: wonder to find

ihat fome of them returned to their former habitation is

a few daysi

A PARTICULAR ACCOUNT of ENGLISH
PRISONS.

As the Tables of which the prefent Account will chief-

ly confift, contain feveral terms which cannot be fami-

liar to the generality of my readers, I Ihall begin with aa
explanation of them.

In the firft page of every cotinty, city, &c. the fecond

article of the gaoler or keeper*^ emolument h fees ; by
which are meant fuch only as are taken by him and his

fervants on the admiffion or difcharge of a prifoner. The
fums fet down againft this article are from the belt

information I could procure in my repeated journeys ; but

they differ fometimes from thofe fpecified in the iables cf

fees^

"Wherever there were tables offees, I thought myfelf ob-

liged to give exad and literal copies of them : I am not

therefore anfwerable for the improprieties of exprefTion, or

defeats of form tp be found in fome of them : But to pre-

vent

H
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vent tlrefome and ufelefs repetitions, I have abridged the

formalities of preamble and conclufion.*

T II E T O W E R.

This is a flrong fortreis, and the only prifon in England
for ftate delinquents of rank. The care of it is committed
to an officer called the Conjiahle of the Tower, who has un-

der him a lieutenant, deputy-lieutenant called \\\q governor

^

and many other officers, among whom are forty lijardersy

whofe uniform is the fame with the king's yeoman of the

guards. Nineteen of thefe wardei-s have feparate houfe.4

well furnifhed, in any of which, as the governor is pleafed

to order, the ftate delinquents may be confined ; and the

cuftom has been to affign them two of the beH: rooms on
the firft floor. Sometimes they are committed to clofe

confinement ; but in general they are at liberty to walk in

the area of the tower, attended always with a warder.

There have been no prifoners here for a few years pad

;

and when there are any, there fate is foon determined by a

legal trial, and confequently their confinement can never

be long. Six (hillings and eight-pence a day is allowed by
government for their fubfiftence, but they felddm accept

this allowance.

In this fortrefs, beHdes the houfes juft mentioned, there

are feveral public offices and ftore-houfes ; fuch, particu-

larly, as the office of Ordnance, the Jewel-office, the Mint;,

and buildings for holding artilieiy and arms.

N E W-

It flionld be ebferved, that Ly the flatute 32 George II. if any gaoler, or
Keeper, demand fees not fet down in a rabie figned by the jurtices,and after-

wards conlirmed by tlie judge or judges of affize, and juftices, and hung up
conlpicuous in the prifon ; fuch demand is iliegal, and the offender is liabJ^

to a peniilty of fiity pounds to the perfoa injured.
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GA O'L E R, Richard Akerman.
Salary, £,.%^o

Fees, Debtors, — —

-

FeJons, — —
Milciemeanours or Fines

Tranfports, — —
Beer and Wine.

£.0 8

18

14

14

10.

10.

10.

10.

:'\ a penny loaf a day,

Licence,

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors

Felons

Garnifh, Debtors, £.0 \ $ \ (i.

Felons, &c. 0:2:6.
Number, Debtors. Felons, 5cc. Debtors. Felons, Sec,

J775, March 5, ^T,y 190. 1776, Dec. 26, 33, 152.

J776, I, 38, 129. i779,.Au§.i6, 51, 141.

May 17, 46, 3ia.

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr r/7/<f/f^.

Duty, Sunday twice; every day prayers
?,

once a month facrament.

Salary, ;C.35> &c.
SURGEON, Mr OZ/zO--

Salary, " £^0. for all prifoners.

The bHilders of Old Newgate feem to have regarded iij

their plan, nothing but the fingle article of keeping prifon-

ers in fafe cuftody. The rooms and cells were fo clofe,

as to be almofi: the conftant feats of difeafe, and fources of

infedion ; to the dedruftion of multitudes, not only in the

prifon, but abroad. 1 he city had therefore very good
reafon for their refol^ution to build a new gaoL Many in-

conveniencies of the old gaol are avoided in the new one :

But it has fome manifeft errors. It is now too late to point

out particulars. All I will fay, isl, that.without more than

ordinary care, the prifoners in it will be in great danger

of the gaol, fever.

The cells built in Old Newgate a few years fmce for

Ha con-
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condemned malefadors, are intended for the fame ufe at

prefent. Ifhall therefore give fome account of them. There

are, upon each of the three floors, five; all vaulted, neap

nine feet high to the crown. Thole on the ground floor

meafure full nine feet by near fix ; the five on the firft

ftory are a little larger, on account of the fet-ofl'in the wall;

and the five uppermofl:, fl:ill a little larger fpr the fame rea-

ibn. In the upper part of each cell, is a window double

greeted, near three feet by one and a half. The doors are

four inches thick. The ftrong ft:one wall is lined all round

each cell with planks, ftudded with broad-headed naiKv

In each cell is a barrack bed (lead, I was told by thofe

"who attended me, that criminals who had afi'efted an air of

boldnefs during their trial, and appeared quite unconcern™

cd a«: the pronouncing fentence upon them, were ftruck

with horror, and flied tears, when brought tp thefe darl^-

fome folitary abodes.

The new chapel is plain and neat. Below are three or

four pews for men-felons, &c. On each fide is a gallery

:

That towards the womens* ward is for them : In it is a pew
for the keeper, whofe prefence may fet a good example,

and be otherwife ufeful. The other gallery towards the

debtors' ward is for them. The flairs to each gallery are

on the outfide of the chapel. I went twice to prayers

there. Mr Villeite read them diftindly, and with propri-

ety : The few prifoners who were prefent, feeraed atten-

tive ; but we were difturbed by the noife in the court.

Surely they who will not go to chapel, who are by far the

greater number, ftiould be locked up in their rooms during

the time of divine fervice, aud not fuffered to hinder the

edification of fuch as are better difpofed.

The chaplain Cor ordinaryJ befides^ his falary, has a

Ipufe iaJSewgate-ftreet, clear of land-tax; two freedoms

/^
'

' yearly^
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yearly, which commonly fell for ;;r.2 5 each ; lady Barnadif-

ton*s legacy, £,6 a year ; an old legacy paid by the gover-

nors of St Bartholomew's hofpital,;^.!© pounds a year; the

city generally prefents him once infix months with another

freedom. He engages when chofen to hold no other living.

Debtors have every Saturday from the chamber of Lon-
don eight ftone of beef: Fines four flone : And fome years

felons eight Itone. Debtors have feveral legacies. I in-

quired for a lift of them, and Mr Akerman told me the

table in Maitland's Survey was authentic. '1 he amount of

It is C'5'^ :5:8a year. There are other donations

mentioned by Maitland, amounting to 0xty-four itone of

beef, and five dozen of bread.

To thefe he adds the donation of ** Robert Dow, wha
left;f.i : 6 : 8 yearly for ever to the fexton or bellman

of St Sepulchre's, to pronounce folemnly two exhortations

to the perfons condemned, the night before their execu-
tion

J
in thefe words.

You prifoners who are withiil

"Who for wickednefs and fin,

after many mercies fhewn you, are now appointed to die

to-morrow in the forenoon, give ear and underftan dthat

to-morrow morning the greateft belief St Sepulchre 'sfhall

toll for you in form and manner of a pafling bell as ufed

to be tolled for thofe that are at the point of death, to the

end that all godly people rnay pray, &c. &c.

TABLE OF FEES,
Londonfc. A Table of Fees to be taken by the Gaoler or Keeper of New-

gate within the faid City of London for any Prifoner or Prifoners commit-
ted or cominfT into Gaol or Chamber-Rent there or difcharge from thence in
any Civil A6Iion feided pd eftabliftied the nineteenth day of December in

the
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the third year of tlie reign of his Majefcy King George the Second Annoqus
JDomini 1729 purfnant to an A(5t of Parliament lately made intituled An A(5l

for the Relief oi Dshtors with refped to the imprifonment of their perfons.

£.. s.d.
Every prifoner on the mafter- fide fiiall pay to the keeper for his en-

trance fee — — — — 030
Every prifoner on the mafter-Cde fliall pay for chamber-room ufe

of bed bedding and fheets to the keeper there being two iaa bed
and no more each /)^r week — — — 013

Every prifoner on the faid mafter-fide who at his own defire Hiall

have a bed to himfelf, fhall pay to the keeper for chamber-room
ufe of bed bedding and nieets/)i?r week — — 026

Every debtor fha»l pay to the keeper for his difcharging fee o 6 10

And to all the turnkeys two {hillings and no more —
Ko other fee for the ufe of chamber bed bedding or {heets or upon the com=

jnitments or difcharge of any prifoner on any civil adion.

HIS majesty's prison.

THE FLEET, fqr DEBTORS.
WARDEN, >/;« ^j'/t-j-, Efq.

Deputy Warden and CJerk of the Papers,

Daniel Hopkhis, nov/ V/illiam Lonvei

l^alary,

' f'ees, £.1 : 6 : 8 — — r on entrance, /-cr account
o ; 2 : o Turnkey, C from the prifoneis.

Licence, Beer and Wine to John Cartnvright, now

—

Hal!, %vh©
holds of die warden on leafe the tap 3cc.

^JEIISONERS,
Allowance, none.

Garnifii, £.0 : a : o

Number, — In the Houfe. In the Rul£S»
S774, April 26, 171, — — 71:

3776, 2, 241, — — 78-

1779' Aug. 13, i47» — — 3f-
CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr /iV?/^-r.

Duty, Sunday twice; Wednefday prayers.

Salary

SURGEON, None.

To this prifon were committed formerly thofe who incur°

red the difpleafure of the Star-chamber. In the i6th of

Charier
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Charles I. it* hen that court was aboiifhed, it became a pri-

fon for debtors, and for perfons charged with contempts

of the courts of chancery, exchequer, and common pleas.

In 1728, many abufes pra6llfed by the warden were the

I'ubjeft of parliamentary inquiry.

The prifon was rebuilt a few years fmce. At the front

is a narrow court. At each end of ihe building, there is

a fmall projection or wing. There are four floors, they

call them gal/erief, befides the cellar-floor, called Barlko-

io?new-Fair, Each gallery conflfts of a paffage in the mid-

dle, the whole length of the prifon, 66 yards ; and rooms
on each fide of it at)out 14^ feet by 12^, and 94 high. A
chimney and window in every room. The paffages are

narrow (not feven feet wide) and darkifii, having only a

window at each end. On the firft floor, the hall gallery, to

which you afcend by eight fteps, are, a chapel, a tap-room

—a coffee-room (lately made out of two rooms for debt-

ors ), a room for the turnkey, another for the watchman,
and eighteen rooms for prifoners. Eeiides the cofree room
and tap-toom, two of thofe eighteen rooms, and all the cel-

lar floor, except a lock up room to confine the diforderly,

and another room for the turnkey, were held by the tapder,

John Cartwright, who bought the remainder of the leafa

at public audion in 1 775. The cellar floor is fifteen

fteps below the hall-gallery. It confids of the two rooms jud
now mentioned, the tapfter*s kitchen, his foiir large beer

and wine cellars, and fiiteen rooms for prifoners. 7 hefe fif-

teen, and the two before mentioned on the hail gallery, the

tapfter lets to prifoners for from four to eight fhilling" a

week.

On ihtjirji gallery .(that next above the hall-gallery) are

twen-
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twenty-five rooms for prifoners. On the fecond gallery

twenty-feven : One of them, fronting the ftaircafc, is their

comDnittee-room. A room at one end is an infirmary.

At the other end, in a large room over the chapel, is a dir-

ty biiliard-rable ; kept by the prifoner who lleeps irt that

room. On the higheft ftory are twenty-feven rooms.

Some of thefe upper rooms, viz. thofe in the wings, are

larger than the reit ; being over the chapel, the taproom,
&c. All the rooms I have mentioned are for mafter's-fidc

debtors. The weekly rent of thofe not held by the tap-

(ter is I J. 3if. unfurnifhed. They fall to the prifoners in

fucceffion, thus : V/hen a room becomes vacant, the firft

prifoner upon the lift of fuch as have paid their entrance-

fees, takes poiTeilion of it. When the prifon was built, the

warden gave each prifoner his choice of a room according

to his feniority as prifoner. If all of them be occupied,

a new comer muft hire of fome tenant a part of his rooin ;

ot fliift as he can. Prifoners are excluded from all right

of fucceffion to the rooms held by the tapfter, and let at

the high rents aforefaid. 'J he apartments for common^
fide debtors are only part of the right wing of the prifon.

Befides the cellar (xvhieh was intended for their kitchen,

but is occupied with luriibier, and (hut up) there are four

floors. On each fioor is a room about 24 or 25 feet

fquare, with a fire-place j and on the fides, feven clofets

or cabins to fleep in. Such of thefe prifoners as fwear in

court or before a commiflioner that they are not worth five

pounds, and cannot fubfifl without charity (of them there

were at one of my vifits fixteen, at other times not fo

many) have the donations which are feat to the prifon,

the begging-box and the grate.

There is plent^' of water from the river and pumps j and
a fpsieious court behind tlie prifon.
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i mentioned the billiard-table. They alfo play in the

court at fkittles, mifiifippsi, fives, tenuis &c. And not only

the prifoners : I faw among them feveral butchers and

ethers from the market ; who are admitted here as at

Another public houfe. The fame may be feen in many
other prifons where the gaoler keeps or lets the tap. Befides

the inconvenience of this to prifoners; the frequenting a

prifon leflj^ns the dread of being confined in one. On.

Monday night there was a wine-club : On Thurfday night

a beer-club: Each lafting ufually till one or two in the

morning. I need not fay 'how much riot thefe occafion;

and how the fober prifoners, and thofe that are fick, are

annoyed by themi

Seeing the prifon crowded with women aiid children, I

procured an accurate lid of them ; and found that on (or

about) the 6th of April 1776, when there were on the

ma{ler*s-fide 213 prifoners, on the common-fide 30, total

243 ; their wives (including women of an appellation nok

fo honourable) and children were 475.

NEW L U D G A T E.

This prifon for debtors who are free of the city, for

clergymen, proftors and attorneys, was formerly a bride-

well to the London Work-houfe adjoining.

On the ground floor are, aldng-roora, a tap-room, and
a kitchen. In each of them is a ftaircafe ; leading firft to
eleven rooms for mafter's-fide debtors-—viz. over the long-
room, a fizeable chamber, and a room on each of the two
floors above: Over the tap-room, four fmall rooms, which
have iron bars at the windows, and a large room above
them: Over the kitchen, a fizeable chamber, and two
rooms above. The common-fide debtors are in twd large

I gar-
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garrets, the Fore^ and Dock. The prifon is out of repair.

No regard has been paid to the a6l, which enjoins white-

walliing, &c. A fmali court, with a ciftern for river-water.

tio infirmary. The chapel is cornnion to the piifon and
work-houfe. Chaplain, Rev. Mr Henry Foulkes.

The city allowance is ten ftone of beef a week: To which

has been added fmce the 9th of February, 1776, a penny
loaf a day for each prifoner. The lord mayor and flieriffs

fend annually coals : And MelTrs Calvert and Co former-

ly fent from the Peacock brewhoule weekly a generous

donation of two barrels of imall beer. Keeper's falary,

£yo : Fees, fee table. He lives diftant ; but the deputy

is conflant and careful in his attendance, and refpefted by
the prifoners.

I found the prifon very clean. ' The tap is fhut at ten

every night. On Sunday, a board is placed at the gate, on
which is painted, " No admittance from 1© o'clock to 12,

nor from 2 to 4."

ATABLEofFEES
To be taken by the Keeper of his Majefly's Prifon of Ludgate.

£. s. d>

Every prifoner (hall pav at his or her coming in — — o i o

Even; prifoner fliall pay for chamber -room, bed, bedding and Iheets,

in the bell fide called the mafter-fide, being two in a bed, each

per week. — — — — o i e

Every prifoner on the fecond lodging called the common ftde, fhall

pay for ufe of chamber-rent, bed, bedding, and iheets, two in a

bed and no more, each per night — — o o i-^

Every prifoner who at his own defiie fnali h.ive a bed to himfelf in

anv of the beft rooms called the nialler-lide, fhail pay for bed,

bedding, and iheecs per week — — o a 6

Every priloner who at liis own defire has a bed to himfelf in the fe-

cond lodging or common fide, fhall pay for chamber-room, bed,

bedding, and fheets/fiT night — — 003
Every prifoner in the meanetl ward, who at his own defire hath a

bed to himfelf, iaali pay for the ufe oi beddmg, &:c. per night o o a
Every
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£. s. d.

jEvery priforer in the meaneft ward, two in a bed and no more, for

the ufe of the bed. bedding, &c. per nipht —
_ 001

If the pfifoners find their own bedding (which the keeper (hail in no

wife hinder) then they (hall pay for chamber-room, if more beds

than one in a room, each per week — —
_ 003

Ifthe prifoner hath a room to himfeif, and provide himfelfwith bed

and bedding, wliich the keeper is in no fort to hinder hina of,

then he Ihall pav for chamber- room p^r week — ,'004
The prifoners' inability to find a couch, and to pay /(^T week o o i

POULTRY COMPTER.
KEEPEli, Chrifiopker Hayes, who purchafed of the city for life, and

has let It nonv to Henry Weji.

Salary, none.

Fees, Debtors, /o : 15 t 8. -^

Felons, o : 13 : 4.

Tranfports, takeafrom 'he Old Bailey by-Mr Akerman,
Licence, Eeer and Wine. Tap let.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors a penny loaf a day.

Felons, a penny loaf a da^'.

Garciih, Debtors, >Co ; 4 ; 8. It Ts called ward-dues fojv

Felons, o : i ; 6. candles, &c.

CHAPLAIN, Rev Vtx Tnifler.

Dutv, Every other Sunday evening.

Salary, ^30.
SURGEON, l^one.

For mailer's fide debtors there are about fifteen rooms
between tlie inner and outer gates. For common fide

debtors, fix wards within the inner gate, two of them on
the ground Jioor, 'vi%. the Kings Ward, in which (1776)
were 24 debtors; and the Prince's Ward^ 9 debtors. Above
thofe wards are the Middle Ward^ in it were 20 debtors

;

and the Women's Ward, 1 debtors. Above them are the

Upper Ward^ 11 debtors; and the Jews Ward, 4 Jew
debtors. Near the middle ward, on the fame floor, is a

dole darkifh room for the fick. In each ward, a fire-

place. Ihe rooms are out of repair: But the debtors

keep their floors very clean. The court is fmall, but that

alfo is clean: The v/ater conftamly running.

1 2 The
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The t^p-room is in the court. Adjoining is the felons*

day-room, the Bell, Their night-rooms, one for men, an-

other for women, are up ftairs. But the womens' room
"was occupied for a work-fhop by a prifoner, a cooper ; and
the women flept in the Bell below. No flraw or bedding.

On one fide of the court is a chapel ; with a narrow
gallery all round for raafter's-fide debtors. The chapei,

and indeed the whole of the prifon, is quite oui: of repair.

At the roof of the prifon, are fpacious leads, on which
the mafter's-fide debtors are fometimes allowed to walk:

But then the keeper is v^ith them : For the leads commu-
nicate with the adjoining houfes, one of which affords a

ready efcape from fa clofe a prifon in cafe of fire.

Befides the penny loaf a day, which is from the cham-
ber of London, there are forae legacies to the debtors paid

by the companies in this city, amounting to about £.60 a,

year : They have aifo from the fherifts 32 pounds of beef

on Saturdays, and they had formerly from the Peacock

brewhoufe (Meffis Calvert and Co.) a kind donation of

two barrels of iinali beer a week.

In this prifon 8 men in 1776 had with them their wives

and 19 children. The othtr prifoners, I learned, had 44
tvives and 144 children, not in the gaol.

The a^ for preferving the health of prifoners, and the

claufes againft fpirituous liquors, are not hung up.

1 he keeper pays the city ^T.30 pounds a year rent, whicl;j,

is refunded to him for his trouble on night-charges.
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POULTRY COMPTER, ^iz.

A Table of Fees taken by the Warden, Gaoler, or Keeper of the Poultry
Compter within the city of London for any Prifoners' Commitment or
coming into Gaol, or Chamber- Rent there, or Difcharge from, thence m
any Civi/ Ad:ion fettled and eftablifhed the 15th January, m the jd Year
of the Reign of King George II. and in the year of our Lord 1729 pur?
fuant to an Aft of Parliament lately jnade, entitled " An Aft for the Re-
lief of Debtors with Reipeft to the Imprifonment of their Perfons."

;C. s. d-
Every prifonsr who at his own defire fliall go into the bsft ward on

the mafler's-iide (hail pay to the keeper for his entrance fee

To the turnkeys for fuch entrance — —
Ivcry prifoner in the beft ward on the mafler's-fide to pay to the

keeper for his difchatging fee — —
To the turnkeys upon fjch difcharge —
Every fuch pnroner in the beft ward on the mafler-fide, wfio at his

own defire fhall have a bed to himfelf, to pay for chamber-room,
ufe of bed, bedding, and fheets, to pav to the keeper per week 026

If two in a bed, and no more—for chamber-room, ufe of bed, bed-
ding, and meets, to pay to the keeper each per week 013

In the fecond ward on the mafter-fide to the keeper for their en-
trance fee to pay — — — 030

To the keeper on their difcharge — — o 6 la
To the turnkeys on fuch difcharge — — o a o
Every fuch prifoner at his own defire fliall have a bed to him or

herfelf to pay for chamber, ufe of bed, bedding, and fheets, to

pay to the keeper p^T week — — 024.
If two in a bed and no more, to pay for chamber room, ufe of bed,

beddiniT, and iheets, each ^^r week -

—

— o i a
In the third ward commonly called the fifteenpenny ward entrance

nothing, when difcharged to the keeper — 060
To the turnkeys on fuch difcharge — — o a o
Every fuch prifoner fliall have at his own defire a bed to him or her-

felf, to pay to the keeper for chamber- roorn, for the ufe of bed,

bedding, and fheets, per week — — 015
In the fourth or common ward,' for entrance and lodging nothing

When difcharged to the keeper — — 060
To the turnkey on fuch difcharge — — o a •

WOOD -STREET COMPTER.
KEEPER, yok?2 Kirhy.

Salary, none.
Fees, Debtors, ^o : 15 : S.

Felons, o : iz : 6.

Tranfports, taken from the Old Bailey by Mr Akerraan.
Licence, Betr and V/ine. Tap let.'

PRI-
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PRISONERS,
AllowanccDebtcM-s,? p^^^yj^^f^^^^^

Garnifii, £o ; i : a.

CHAPLAIN, Rev. M- Nay;b.

Duty, Snnclsy (conllant),

Sidary, £:^o.

SURGEON, None,

Thh prifon^ built, as appears by infcrlption on the front^^

in 1670, has only a fmall court or pslTage for all prifoa-

ers. Many sparrments
j yet but two rooms for couinion-

fide debtors : I'hat for the men, which is their day-room,

3iight-room, and kitchen, with a copper, &c is dark and.

oirry ; about 35 feet by 18, and 16 feet high ; far too,

fmall for the number of prifoners, many of whom fleep

in 23 beds, which are on three flories of galleries, or

broad fh^ives. At one of my vifits there were in this

room 39 debtors ; feven of them had their wives and chil-

dren. The room fwarms with bugs, l he day and night-

room for women-debtors is more lightfome; in it were
only two prifoners Beyond it is a room ruinous, and fie

for no ufe.

For men. felons there are two rooms ; and two for wo-

men; one oftheie is a dark cell. No bedding or draw.

Thofe who choofe a bed pay is. a night ; or elfe los. 6d,

fioorage, and 3s. 6d. a week. Near thofe four rooms are,

twenty-three more lor mafter's fide debtors.. -

In the court is the chapel ; and under it the tap-roomp

down fixteen fteps. Ail the rooms afortfaid are within

the inner gate; between which and the outer gate i e,

in ihe keeper's houfe; are more rooms for uiafttr's-fide

"debtors.

The
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The prifon is greatly out of repair ; the main wall oa
one fide, fhored and propped. No infirmary. The act

for preferving the health of prifoners not hung up.

Some years fince, there came once a fortnight to com-
mon- fide debtors in this prifon, nine ftone of beef, and

fourteen quartern loaves; and the like relief to other pri-

fons alfo. The charitable hand was concealed ; till, the

donation failing on the death of the amiable princefs Ca-

roline, it was fuppofed that her highnels had been the ge-

nerous benefadrefs. And upon reprefenting to the lady

Vi(ho had been almoner to the princefs, the diftrefs of the

prifoners, fee obtained from the late king a renewal of the

charity j which was continued during his Majelly's life.

A Table of the Fees to be paid by the prifoners in Wood-Jlreet Co:nptsr.

£. s. d.

For every debtor that hath a room on the mafter-fide, for his or

her entrance or floorage — -^ — 050
IFor his or her rent, per week provided the keeper find bed, bedding,

and (beets — — -^ — o a 6

Iftwo in one room, to pay weeklv each of them — 013
'If a debtor or debtors provide their own bed, bedding, Sec. to pay

for one or two in one room, weeklv for the room — 013
"a-Bt: C'^^ch debtor on his or her difcharge — 080
'u^^ V. (f on the mafter-fide — — o 8 10

W -^
,

.

For every debtor in the ward called the fifteenpennv ward—if the

keeper provide bed, bedding, and one fheet—weekly 013
For every debtor on the keeper's-fide, on his or her entrance there,

to pay — — — — o 10 8

For each room—to pay weekly — — o a 6
All perfons in any of the charity wards to pay no entrance, or rent

For every prifoner committed for felony, mifdemeanour or afTanlt

on his or her difcharge (^except by proclamation at a gaol delive-

ry, then nothing) —

.

— — o li 8

For the copy of'coKimiinient • — — 016
BRIDE-
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BRIDEWELL.
This building was formerly a palace, near St Bridget"'?

(St Bride's) well; from whence it had the name; which,

aftgr it became a prifon, was applied to other prifons of the

fame forr. It was given to the city by King Edward VL
in 1552.

That part of Bridewell which relates to my fabje£l ha«

wards for men and women quite feparate.—The men's
ward on the ground iloor is a day -room, in which they

beat hemp ; and, down two fteps, their night-room. The
women's ward is a day -room on the ground floor, in

which they beat hemp ; and a night-room over it. 1 was
told that the chamber above this is to be fitted up for an
infirmary. The fick halve:, hitherto, been commonly fent

to St Bartholomew's hofpital. All the prifoners are kept

within door?. The women's rooms are large, and have

oppofite windows, for freih air. Their ward, as well a's

the men's, has plenty of water ; and their is a hand-venti-

iator on the outfide, with a tube to each room of the wo-
Snen's ward. This is of great fervice, when the room's

are crowded with prifoners, and the weather is warm*

The prifoners are employed by a hemp-dreffer, who has

the profit of their labour, an apartment in the prifon, and

a falary of ;ri3. I generally found them at work; they

are provided for, fo as 10 be able to perform it. The hours

of work are in winter from eight to four ; in fummer from

fix to fix, deducting meal-times. The fteward is allowed

eight-pence a day for the maintenance of each prifoner ;

and contradls to fupply them as follows j'-'On Sunday,

Monday, Tuefday, and Thurfday, a penny loaf, ten oun-

ces of dreiTed beef without bone, broth, and three piwts

cf ten iinlling beer : On Wednefday, Friday, and Satur»
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day, a penny loaf, four ounces of cheefe or fome butter, a

pint o.f milk pottage, and three pints of beer. The porter

or keeper is now Thomas Holt. Salary, ^80; no fees.

To the women's ward there is a matron, Sarah Lyon ; fa-

lary £60. She takes care of the fick, both men and wo-
men, and is allowed a i'hiiling a day for thofe that are put

on the fick diet>

A good regulation has been lately made \ every perfon

committed a fecoiid time to this prifon fhall have only half

the allowance. A proper check where the allowance is fo

ample.

NEW PRISON CLERKENWELL.
GAOLER, "James Elmore^ now Samuel Newport.

Salary, ^.30, now 70.

Fees, £.0 : 7 : o.

Tranfports,the expence.

Licence, Beer and Wine. The Tap let*

PRISONERS,
Allowance, a penny loaf a day.
Garniih, ;^.o ; i : 4.

CHAPLAIN, "Sitv. Mr Richards.

Duty, Sunday twice ; Tuefday and Thurfday pra^S/erS.

Salary, £,s°-

SURGEON, lAvGlhbcs.^

Salary, £to, lor this prifon and the bridewell.

This prifon, built in 1775, ^^ much more commodious
than the former of the fame name. Over thelgate-way

are two rooms, called Night-Charges ^ for prilbners brought
in the night to be examined by a magilfrace the next day.

(In one of them are keeper's beds.) From that outer gate

you pafs on to the gate of the men's court on the right-

hand, and of the women's to the left. To each you de-

fcsnd feven fteps. In the menj' court is a large open Ihed,
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which is their day-room. The roof too low for the

depth ; it has a chimney. Their night-ward, into which
they are not permitted to go in the day-timcj that the air

in it may be cool and frefti, is a houfe on the other lide of

the court, divided itito two Apartments. Each has a room
on the ground floor, a chamber, and an upper room.
In one part, each of thefe rooms is 30 feet by 3 i ; in the

other, 30 by 20; near ten feet high; well planked all o-

ver; no chimneys. For the free circulation of air, every

room has in front, to the court, two windows, and back-

wards three, with iron bars, and Ihutters ; but, vefy pro-

perly, no glafs. Barrack beds in every room ; but in each

of the two chambers, and in one of the lower rooms, are

other beds for thofe who pay y. 6d, a week : When thefe

are occupied,, no prifoners fleep on the barrack beds in

thofe rooms. In this court is a lock-up room for the un<^

ruly. All the flairs are (tone.

MIDDLESEX.
A TABLE OF FEES

Taken by the Keeper of Neiu Prifon CkrkennvelL

£. s. di

For keeping and difcharging every perfon committed by warrant of
commitment — ,

^

—

— -

—

060
For turning the key ;u every fuch perfon'? difcharge 010
Ji'or goinj^ with ^ny peri'on before a jullice — 010
For a copy of commitment — — 014
Prifoners brought in by conftables of the night, and carried before

juflices of the peate and difcharged, to pay two Ibiilings foi his

or her difcharge.

No fpirituQus Jiquors allowed to be brought in here.

KEEPER, EdivardHalL .

'

Salary, Xio-
Fees, £0 17:0.
Tranfports, taken from court by Mr AkermaHi
Licence, Beer and Wine. Tap lor.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, a penny loafa daf*,

Gcirnifh, £0 : i ; 4.

CHAPLAIN,
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CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr Richards.

SURGEON, Mr GIhl>es.

Salary, See Nenu Prifon<.

Over the gate, two new rooms for night-charges, as at

the New Prifon. In the Prifon, men and women have
feparate courts and wards. The men have in their court

three (heds for day-rooms; one, 6 feet by i6; the other

two, 6 by lo each; full 8 feet high. Their night-rooms

oppofite on the ground-floor, one for fines, and one for

other offenders, are about 20 feet by 14 each ; with bar-

rack beds. One of them was fo crowded, that feme pri-

foners flept in. hammocks. Over thefe night- rooms are

chambers lyith beds for thofe who pay 3^ bd^ a week ; and
another room alfo for fines; joining to which, is a fmall

clofe room ufed as an infirmary for men- In another part

of the court is a hemp or work- (hop : It is a paffage to fix:

little work-fhops for faulty apprentices ; 7 feet by 3^ each;

fronting thefe ar« their fix night-rooms, larger than the

fhops (b by 4}; all on the ground floor.

In the womens' court are three Iheds or day-rooms ; fame
iiae as thofe of the men ; with a hemp-lhop or work-fhop*

Over this,and the men's workfliop,is a long gallery or paffage j

qn the back of which were twelve dark unwholefome night-

rooms for women; 9 feet by 7 each, and io^ high ;in

feme of them are beds for thofe who pay) : But t yvo of
thefe rooms are now made into one for an infirmary for

the women.

The keeper pays window-tax ; and ^1, a year for New-
Eiyer, water ; which is direftly from the main, and always

K 2 OB.
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on. Befides this they have good water at a pump In eack

court.

In July, 1775, the juflices augmented the fees from ^s,

6d to ys. At the fame time, in lieu of fees from acquitted

prifoners, which were cancelled by the late aO:, they paid

the keeper at the rate of £20. a year from the time when
that act took place.

This n- ifon is much too fmall for the number committed

to it.-^—At my lafl vifititvas clean.—Ot the 171 pri-

foners.—i2 men and boys, and 58 women were convi£l;s.

Thefe were employed in picking oakum ; the women in

in two rooms below, the men up ftairs.* A warehoufe

and a filed for drying have been lately ereded on fome
ground at the back of: this prifon. The convicts here are

allowed three-pence a day. The a£t for preferving the

health of prifoncrs not hung up.

A Tahlff of Fees to be taken at the Houfe of Coiredlion at Clerkennvell.

For keeping and difcharging every prifoner coniniitted by warrant,

and turning the key at every fuch priloner's dilcharge 070
For a copy of every commitment — — 014
For going with any prifoner before a juftice — 010
Prifoners brought in by conftables of the night and carried before a

jultice -—

.

•

—

— — 04©

WHITECHAPEL PRISON, for DEBTORS.
This is a prifon for the liberty and manor of Stepney,

and Hackney. The former includes, by a printed lift which

I have, towns, parifhes, villages, ftreets, lanes, &c. to the

number of forty-fix ; and was granted by king Edward VI»

to lord Wentworth, and his heirs for ever.

* This is a falutary employment, as the ftrong fcent of the pitch and tar

may counteraft any contagious or unhealthy effluvia in the work-rooms.

In
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In it are confined thofe whofe debts are above £2^ and
under £^* The mufter's-fide prifoners have four iizeable

chambers, fronting the road ; i. e. two on each flory. 'i hey

pay 2^. 6d. a week ; and lie two in a bed ; two beds in a

room. The comman fide debtors are in two long rooms

in the pourt, near the tap-room ; men in one room, wo-

men in [he other: the court-yard in common. They hang

out a begging-box from a little clofet in the front of the

houfe ; and attend it in turn. It brings them only a few

pence a day ; and of this pittance none partake but thofe

who at entrance have paid the keeper is. 6d. and treated

the prifoners with half a gallon of beer. When I was there

in 1777,9 no more than three had purchafed this privilege.

The prifon is out of repair. It is the property of the'

lady of the manor. The keeper, George Garred^ is an of-

ficer : he pays rent ;r24; and window-tax, and ail other

taxes. He keeps the tap. Fees, £0 : 8 : i. Notable:

But in November 1776, 1 faw a paper hung up, on which

was-wriiten as follows

:

A Tahk o( Fees to be taken by the Keeper of this Prifon.

£.s.d.
For the difcharge of every perfon upon any civil aftion, procefs or

execution — — — — o 8 i

For every perfon who choofes to lay on the mafter-fide, for the firll

night — — — — o a o
For every perfon who choofes to lie on the raafter-fide after the firfl:

night to pay every week — — — o a 6

TOWER HAMLETS GAOL, in WELL-
CLOSE SQJJARE.

This prifon is at a public houfe, kept by an honefl

Swede, who is gaoler. There is a court-room in the houfe

for the Tower Hamlets, The prifon-yard is 1 16 feet by
18, latticed over the head. Ac one end, are two large

room^j
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rooms ; of which little ufe has been made fince the lafl

war, when French prifoners were kept in them. The pre-

.fent prifonrooms are towards the other end of the court

:

On the ground floor is a day-room or clofet about 5^ feet

by 34", with a chimney. Up flairs are three night rooms.
Debtors from the court of requefts are fent to Cierkenwell

bridewell. The prifon is quite out of repair, and not fe^

cure. Keeper no falary: Fees, gs. id. No table. Air

lovvance, from a penny to tvifo-pence a day. No ftraw.

St CATHARINE'S PRISON, eor DEBTORS.

This prifon, rebuilt about ten years ago, is a, fmall

houfe of two ftories ; two rooms on a floor. In April,

1774, there was a keeper, but no prifoners, I have fince

that called two or three times, and found the houfe un^

inhabited: In Auguil, 1779, it was inhabited, but there:

were no prifonerSp

The S a V O Y.

This prifon for foldiers, has two rooms called the.

Guard Rooms ; becaufe in them are confined offenders who
are of the king's guards. Ihe remainder of the building

near the gate is the keeper's houfe. On the oppofite fid$

cf the court, is a large room down five fteps, the Hall

:

The rooms over it ufelefs. On the left-hand fide of the

court is another hall, not fo large : At each end of it is a

room with barrack bedfteads and beds ; both rooms very

clofe and unhealthy. Over them are other barrack-rooms,

iomeu'hat more airy: One of them. No. 4. is tolerable,

and has oppofite windows. There are, befides, the Black

Mde, the Condemfi'dHole, the Cock Pit^ and feveral other

parts of this irregular building, which I pafs over.

TOTHILL-
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TOTHILL^FIELDS BRIDEWELL.

Deeper, George Smith.

Salary, £,-50, paying the widow of the tormer keeper £%o.

Fees, £0 \ 5 • 9..

Tranfports, taken by Mr Akermen.

. Licence, Beer and Wine.

PRISONERS,
Aliowance, a penny loaf, and a penny a day each.

Garnilh, £0 x i '. A'

Nutiiber, Priloners. PnTjners.

i_774, April 23, 38. 177S Jan. 8, no.

1775, March 4, 109. 1779, Aug. 5, 74.

1776, March 6, 86. IraprefTed Men 10.

May 3, 75-

'C HA PL A I N, None. \

SURGEON, Mr Glover.

Salary, £20.

This prifon has—-For men, two day-raoms and thre^

night-rooms—For faulty apprentices, five rooms, ten feet

by feven—For women, a day-room, and four night-

rooms. All the night-rooms have barrack beds. They
are conftantly wafhed every day ; and are quite vvhole-

fome. The prifoners walh their hands and faces every

morning before they come for their allowance. No ftraw^

No infirmary. A little room u fed as a furgery. A chapel,

in -which Mr Smith reads a chapter, and prayers every

morning.

The women (hould have another day-room : and one
' of the day-i-ooms, for men (hould be enlarged. There
would then be lefs quarrelling among them : and prifoner>

who are now idle might be employed. The courts adja-

cent might alfo be enlarged. 'I he rooms for women, and
their court, are now more airy, the garden-pales being

fet farther ofT. The keeper pays windovv«tax, and for

Watet, Over the gate is a paper with this infcription :

" N j
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*'• No perfon admitted into this prifon on a Sunday aftef

nine o'clock in the morning until five in the evening."

A TABLE OF FEES
Allowed by tlis Governor of Tefh'dl-felds BrUdivell, as by or'der of Court

January Scllions 177a.

£. s. d.

For commitment and difcharge of a prifoner by warrant — o 4 i
For the turnkey — •

—

— —010
Copy ofcommitment — — -^ 014
For a night's charge •— —

•

— o i «

"WESTMINSTER GATETiOUSE.

This prifon, the property of the Dean and Chapterj^

was over two gate ways : but being in a very ruinoas

condition, has been taken down : and another is ereded

in Tothiil- fields, joining to the bridewell, but not yet in-*

habitedj Aug. 5, i779» There will be a proper fepa-

ration of debtors and ielons ; and in the court of the lat-

ter are four fmall rooms for the refractory. Both debtors

and felons, though not feen by one another, will be to

view from the pulpit, and there the keeper can eafily ob-

ferve them vvhen they are locked up. The courts will be

plentifully fupplied with water, by pipes from the mam.
The outer wails are too iovy, fo that toolsj &c. may be

conveyed over*

THE king's bench PRISON,

FOR EjEBTORS.

MARSHALL, Tiowas Thomas, Efq.

Deputy Marshal, Thomas Mearfon, Efq now
Mr Fanner ShillhigfirJ.

Salary

Fees, See Talk.
Liceace, Beer and Wine. Tap let.

PRISONERS,
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PRISONERS,
Allowance, rone.

Garniih,

Number,
:iCo : 3 : c

In the Houfe. In the Rules

i774>

1-76,

April 26,

Jan. 28,

3*4, —
364, — 100.

80.

I779> Aug, ir,

oa. 26,

5ii» —
438. —

— 75-— 60.

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr Evans.

Duty, Sunday once: The facrament once month.
Salary, ;Co ; i : o. on every commitiHent.

SURGEON, None.

This prifon is part old buildings, part new.

The old buildings are—^a cofFee-room jufl: within the

gate—and a ftreet called K'mg-Jlreet, On the right hand

is the tap-houfe ; and four houfes for prifoners : each

confifting of a ground floor, and two floors of chambers;
four rooms on each floor; near 10 feet fquare, and 7
high. On the left-hand fide of the flreet is the chapel

;

and fix houfes for prifoners ; of equal depth with the for-

nier houfes : but the back-rooms have not, as the former

have, communication with the fore-rooms. At the hither

end of the fore-rooms, on the ground floor, is a common
kitchen much too fmall. The cook, a prifoner, has the

room over it. Thefe houfes alfo have ground- rooms, and
two floors of chambers. All the rooms fronting King-

ftreer, and the whole of the houfes on the other fide of

the way, are for mafler's-flde debtors ; who pay for each

room unfurniffjed a fliilling a week. The back- part of

the left-hand row is the common- fide j the doors in the

back-front. The firft room on the ground floor they call

their court-room. The two houfes at the farther end have

fix rooms each, for crown-debtors and fines ; and are cal-

led Crow-A-court. The reft of this range on all the three

floors is for common-fide debtors- At the farther end of
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King-{lr!!et, in a fmall court enclofed from the reft of the

yard, is a building called the $tate-houfe ; confiding of

ground floors, and two floors of chambers ; four fizeable

rooms on each floor ; total twelve. A debtor who choofes

to be here, pays the marfbal from eight to ten guineas

for his whole time ; befides a Ihilling a week, like other

niafter's-fide debtors.

MARSHALSEA PRISON.
DEPUTY MARSHAL, Thonm Mar/on, Efq; now deceafed.

Subftitutej "Thomas Phillips y n^\<! William Williams,
Salary,

Fees, ;iCo : JO : lo.

Licence, Beer and Wine. The Tap let.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, none.
GainiOi, Xo c 5 : 4. It is called ward-daes for coals &C.

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr Cockane.

Duty, Sundayj
Salary, ix. from each prifoner on difcharge. See Tab. Fees.

SURGEONS, MefTrs Staphton and Walkman.
Salary, \s. from each prifoner on difdiarge. See Tab. Fees.

To this prifon of the Court of Marihalfea, and of the

King's Paiace-Court of Weftminfter, are brought debtors

arretted for the ioweil fums, any where within twelve

iniles of the palace, except in the city of London : and alio

perfons committed for piracy.

The deputy marfhal, under whofe particular cuflody

fhis prifon h.., has his appointment from the knight mar-
fhiil of the king's houfehold for the time being. The
great abufes pradifed by this officer were reported to par-

liament by the gaol Committeee in 1729.

The prifon Is too fmall, and greatly out of repair. Little

regard is Giewn to the laft a6l for white-walhing and clean-

ing
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jng the rooms. No infirmary. The court is well fupplied

Tvith water- In it the prifoners play at rackets, miffifippi

|cc. and in a little back court, the P^ri, at fkittles.
«

ATADLEOFFEES.
1*0 be taken by the Gaoler or Keeper of the Marfhalfea Prifon—on any

Civil Ad-ion—ie|tled—the i^ch Day of May 1765 Purfuani tp an Ad fur

Reiiefcf Debtors Sec.

£. s. cL

TTo the knight marflia! upon the difcharge of every priibner charged
with one or more adtions — —

-

— o I 8

To the keeper for his care and fafe cuftody af every prifoner upon
the difcliarge of fuch prifoner on the firft action — 04?

To the keeper upon the difcharge of fuch prifuner charged with one

or more actions after the firft — —

•

o 3 S

To the furgeon cr apothecary on the difcharne of every prifoner

charged with one or more anions — — 010
To the chaplain on the like difcharge — — g i o
To the turnkey upon the difchargeof every prifoner on the firft ac-

tion — — — — 016
To the turnkey upon the difcharge of fuch prifoner charged witii

one or more actions after, the firft — — 010
To the cierk for entering the difcharge ofa prifoner on one or more

actions — —
_
— — 010

To the keeper for the ufe of bed, bedding and flieets for every pri-

foner if found by the gaoler at the prifoner's requeft, foi tiie firlfc

night on the mafter's fide of the faid prifon. — 006
And every night after the fii ft night — — 00 3

And if two lie in abed 2(5^. each — — — 004
A'b other fee for the ufe of chamber, bed, bedding, or upon the difharge or

commitment of any prifoner on any civil ai'ii:n.

BOROUGH COMPTER.
G .\ O L E R, Jere?7nab Beavis.

Salary, none.

Fees, Debtors, £0. : 7 ; o-

Felons, o : 11 : 4.

Tranfports, o : 10 ; 6. from the contra<5k(r.

Licence, Beer and Wine.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, I a penny loaf a day each fhveight in Au^,

Felons, C J:779» 'i-'i oz.)

Garni fij^ £,0 \ % \ Z. mafter's -fide.

© ; I : 4 cummon-lide,
L 2

^ CHAP-
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CHAPLAIN, None.

SURGEON, None,

This prlfon, in Tooley-dreet, for the boroogh of South-

\vark» which contains four parifijes and a part of a fifth,

has, for mailer's fide debtors, feven rooms—for comrnon-
fide debtors, a room on the grovnd floor, in which ff Ions

&c. are with them night and day : a long room up flairs,

the Rookery, and a room ovpr it, ufelefs, becaufe not fe-

ture.— Ihe women are in the (lone kitchen, now divided

into two rooms. Three of the comsuon-fide rooms have

barrack beds. Among the debtors are m,any poor creatures

from the court of conicience, who lie there till their debts

are paid.—There is a fraail court -, and a chapelj but no
chaplain is appointed.

The whole prifon is much out of repair, and ruinoqs.

No infirmary. No bedding or ftraw. The keeper, an of«

ficer, pays window-tax and land-tax. He is put in by the

high baililf, whofe office is in the difpofa! of the court of

aldermen.—An infcription over the gate, dated 1716, calls

it the Borough Court : but the courts are now held at St

Margaret's Hill.

F E E S.

£. s. d.

For the admiHion ofevery prifoner for felony trefpafs afiault or other

mifdemeanours — —

—

o ii 4
For every night's lodging — — — 006
To the turnkey for the difmiflion ofevery fuch prifoner 01©
For every prifoner brought by a peace officer for fafe cuftody until

hearing can be had before a magiftrate — — o a ©

COUNTY GAOL at HERTFORD.
•GAOLER, Cornelius Wilfon.

Salary, none. ^39 : 6 : 10. to fupply the felons with bread,

Fees, Debtors,?
asbdow.

Felon,, ' ^
. = «5 : 4.

^^^^
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, Tranfports, Xi : i ; o each to London.
Licence, Beer and Wine.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Feioi7s,- i/L of bread a day farmed by the gaoler.

Garnifh, iCo : 4 : 6.

CHAPLAIN, Rev- Mr Scotf, now Rev. Mr Moore.

Duty, Sunday 5 and one other d^y not fixed,

Salary, X4o.

SURGED N, Mr Cuikr.
Salary, £10.

This gaol, built in 1702, is in the middle of the town.

In front are two fniail day-rooms, for felons, in which
they pre always locked up: no fire-place.—Their dungeon-^

or night-rooms are, one down 1 8 fteps, the other 1 9. Ovei-

their day^rooms, is a large iumber-rocm ; 'and joining to

it a lodging-room for women-felons. On each iide of it

are two rooms on the ground floor, and two chambers for

debtors. No chapel. No infirmary. The a6t for pre-

ferving the health of prifoners not hung up.*

In the interval of two of ray vifits the gaol fever prevail-

ed, and carried off feven or eight prifoners, and two turn-

keys. *

ATABLEofFEES.
£. s. dm

For the chamber-rent, bed and bedding ofeach debtor per-xig^i pro-

vided that no more than two be put into one bed nor more than
two beds in cne room — -«— — 004

For the chamber- rent, bed and bedding of each prifoner upon cri-

minal procefs per lueek provided that no more than two be put in-

to one bed ; nor more than two beds in the fame room 036

* I was well informed, that a prifoner brought out as dead, from one of

the dungeons, on being <wafhed under the pump, flievved ligns of life, and
ibon after recovered. Since this, i have known other initances of the fame
kind.

For



Be ESSEX.
For the turnkev's fees into gaol — — o i o
Tor the turnkey's fees out of gaol — —

.

o i o
For the gaoler's fees upon each prifoner difchargcd r- © 13 4

ESSEX.
COUNTY GAOL at CHELMSFORD.

GAOLER, Siifajma Taylor.

Salary, none.

Fees, Debtors, } (.

Felons, TA® ^ ^5 : 4-

Tranfports, to London or Gravefend, £,\ : 5 : o. for each, if not
"

moie than feven, for each above feven;Ci ; i : o.

Licence, Beer and IVine.

P'R IS ONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, I a pound and half of bread a day, an^

Felons, C a qimrt offmall bee^.

Garnifh, Debtors, ^Co : 4 ; 6.

Felons, o ; 5 : p.

CHAPLAIN, no'w Rev. Mr Worgan,
Duty, Sunday.
Salary, £40, now 50.

SU R G E O N, Mr Griffinhoofi.

SaJary, ^^25, for felons, and the bridewell prifoners.

A clofe prifon, freqaently infe£led with the gaol-diftem.*

per. Inquiring in October 1775, ^°'" *^^ head-turnkey, I

was told he died of it.

In the tap-room there hung a paper on which, among o-

ther things, was written, " Prifoners to pay garnifli or run,

the gantkt.'*

Debtors have a bufhel of coals a day from about
I2th November to Lady Dayand£5 ; o : o a year by
a legacy of Elizabeth Fferris from lands in Brentwood,
paid by the redor or minifter of the parifh of Clemsford

oa the 25rhof December, By a memorial hung up in the

tap-
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tap-room, it appears the bequefl: was ackriowledg^d by the

teflatrix 14th June 1476.—It was generous in the juftices

to grant debtors the fame allowance as felons; and very

judicious to fix that allowance to a certain weight.

There is anew gaol, which exceeds the old one in ftrength

he. almoft as much as in fplendour. This county, to

their honour, have fpared no coft.

A TABLE OF FEES.
£. s. d,

J'or the chamber-rent bed and bedding ofeach debtor provided that

no more than two be put into one bed, nor more than two beds in

the fame room — — — — 004
J'or the chamber-rent bed and bedding of each prifoner upon crimi-

nal procefs per 'week provided that no more than two be put into

one bed nor more than two beds in one room — 036
For the turnkey's fee into gaol — —

•

— 010
For the tnrnkey's fee out of gaol — —

.

010
For the gaoler's fee upon each prifoner's difcharge — o 13 4

COUNTY GAOL at MAIDSTONE.
GAOLER, Philip De'tlUln.

Salary, £^0, inftead of the tap.

Fees, Debtors, ^^'o : 12 : 4. ,

Felons, o : 15 : 4.
Tranfport3, o ; 15 : o. each, and the fees.

Licence, none. See Salary.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, a loaf once In two day* (weight lib. 4^5.
Feb. 1776) and every day a quart of fmall

beer.

Ganiifh, Debtors, 0:3:0.
Felons, 0:1:6.

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr Hudfon.
Duty, Sunday and Wednefday.
Salary, ^30 ; lately augmented to 50I.

SURGEON, Mr Waller.

^^^^T* ;iC59> for the gaol and bn'dewcll.

This
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This gaol was erected in 1746, as appears by the date.

The reoms in the felons' ward are fizeabie j but the air is

obftrudled by wooden bars at the windows (three inches

and a hail broad) inftead of iron ones. There are three

courts : one for debtors ; one for men-felons ; and one

for women-felons, i he two lafl are much toofmall ; but

may be comraodioufly enlarged, by adding to them the

adjacent court of the old bridewell.

Felons are allowed yearly ten chaldron of coals : they

have barrack beds*, and hop bagging with draw ; but

no coverlets. This county has for years pafl been fo con-

fiderate as to pay the fees of poor prifoners acquitted : and

to tranfports caft at afTizes, who are entitled to the king's

allowance of 2J-. 6d. a week, they continue the allowance

which they had before trial. I'hey alfo pay the gaoler's

fees for thofe convicts.

A TABLE OF FEES.
. , . .

^- ''^'
For the difcharge from the faid gaol of tvery prifoner com-

mitted for treafoii, felony or any oiTence againft his majelly's

peace to the gaoler or keeper —

—

0134
To turnkey on coramitmciit of every fuch prifoner -

—

010
To him more on the difcharge of every fuch prifoncr O I O
On the cojTiaiitnient or coming into gaol of every prifoner in a

eivii a6lion, to the faid gaoler or keeper — 030
On the difcharge of every fuch prifoner to the faid gaoler or

keeper — —

-

—

•

— -{-o 7 to

And to the turnkey — — o i iS

For the ufcof bed bedding and fl-ieets for each of the faid laft-

mentioned prifoners on the mafter's fide of the faid prifon for

the firfl night to the faid gaoler or keeper — 006
And for every night after the firft — — 003
And if two fuch perfons lie together in one b«d then o o 2

* Barrack beds are low fta^es of boards, raifed from the floor, and

floping from the wall towards the middle of the room ; as in the bat

-

racks for fokliers.

f Thofe figures o 7 10 arc writteij upon a rafure.

For
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£.. s, d.

For every fuch prifoner as (hall cl\ufe to be on the mafter's-

lide for the ufe of the bed, bedding and ftieets the firft night 006
For every night after the firft •

—

— • o « 3

But if two fuch prifoners-li'e together then two-pence each 004
If any fuch prifoner through poverty can only provide a couch>

then to the faid gaoler or keeper for chasnber-rent per

week -^ — — — col

CANTERBURY CITY GAOL,
Over the Weft-gate. One large day-room for men and

women : And in each of the two towers, a fmall night-

room. No court ; and prifoners are feldom permitted to

walk on the leads. Allowance, three pennyworth of bread

a day. Keeper's Jalary, ^<^. Fees, debtors, 6s. %d. fe-

lons 13J. 4^. No table. He keeps a public houfc adjoin-

ing, in which is a room or two for mafter's-fide debtors.

No regard is paid to the claufe enjoining that " once ia

the year at leaR** the gaols fhail be white- wafhed.

ROCHESTER CITY GAOL,
Under the court-room. One day-room to the ftreet J

and two inner or night-rooms : All clofe and ofFenfive.

In the keeper's houfe is a room for fuch debtors as cant

pay for a bed : And another in which women-felons were

kept when the ailizes were held here. No court : No
water acceflible to prifoners. Allowance, two pence a

day. Keeper, a ferjeant : No falary : Fees 6j. No table.

At my vint in 1779, I found two debtors who had been
locked up fome weeks in the clofe oifenfive room next the

fireet.—The court-room was built, as appears by the date,

in 1687, and it is probable, there has hern no alteration

in the prifon (ince that time.

. M DOVER
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DOVER CASTLE,
F6r Debtors in the Cinque-Ports, i. e. Hqftings^ Dover,

Hyth, Ro??iney, and Sandwich,

The Earl of Holdernefs was conftable ; now Frederick

Lord North is conftable, and Henry Wood bodar. Two
rooms : No court : No water. Entrance fee, £^i -.6'. %,

Keeper is bailiff for the Cinque-Ports j falary, £^o. His
prifon dirty : His apology for it was, that " he had been

abfent forae weeks on his bufinefs as an officer." At my
lafl vifit the rooms were white-wafiicd, and much cleaner

than at my former vifit.

DOVER TOWN GAOL.
One room of it is the bridewell. The gaol is two rooms

on the ground floor, and two above. No fire-places. All

clofe and offenfive ; but at my laft vifit it was much clean-

er, and no company were drinking there, as the new keeper

has no licence. The court not fecure. Allowance, four

pence a day. Keeper's falary, ;^io. and a chaldron of

coals : Fees, 8j. 2(L No table.

SUSSEX.
COUNTY GAOL at HORSHAM.^

G A O I. E R, Charles Cooper.

SaJary, ;Ci2,o of iate ; in lieu of all fa "S.

Fees, Debtors, ( r

Felons,
' ^>^^ = 4 ; ic

Tranfpons, a : z : o. each.

Licence, Wine.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, two pennyworth cf bread a day : no^ ilh,

•Garnifn, £o ; 6 ; 6.

CHAPLAIN,.
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CHAPLAIN, None. But the clergyman who attends condemned criminals

has £5. a year.

SURGEON, lately dead.

Salary, ;C5. for felons-

The rooms are too fraall, except the free-ward for

debtors. No flraw : No court ; and yet ground enough
for one behind the gaol. Tranfports convided at quarter

fefiions, have as thofe condemned at affize, the king's

allowance of 2s. 6d» a week. Lent affize at EaftGrin-
itead ; where there is no prifon : Summer affize^ at Lewes
and Horlham alternately.

The new gaol that was building in, 1776, is now fi-

nilhed.

ATABLEofFEBS.
£. s. d.

Upon the difcharge of every debtor — — i z 4
The flierifF's fee thereupon — — © 11 S
Turnkey thereupon — — — o z 6
For every peck of charcoal — —

^

003
For every fagot ~ — — o o 2-|:

For every quart of fmall beer — — o o ©i-

For lodgings in the gaoler's beds by the week —

-

o a . o
Upon tlie difcharge of every felon, to the gaoler —

•

xz 4

COUNTY GAOL in SOUTHWARK.
.GAOLER, Benjamin Hall.

Salary, none.
Fees, Debcors, £9 x i% '^ 4.

Felons, o : 15 ; 4.

Licence, Beer and Wine. The Tap Jet.

PRISONERS,
T^ . ) three halfpennyworth of bread a daf

FeloS^^' C ('^"S^^ i; ounces^ Use. 1776, and Aug;.
'^' y 1779).

Garnifc^ Debtors, £0 ; 4 ; 6-

Felons. o ; I : o.

Ma CHAPLAIN^
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CHAPLAIN, RcY. Mr Djer.

Duty, Sunday.
Salary, £50.

SURGEON, MefTrs Biirt and Co.

Salary, /so. for this gaol, and the bridewell in St George's

Fields; ar.d;C5- for tjavelling charges to report at tlie

quarterfcjiuons, theilattt ofthe-prifoners.

I

The New Gaol, befides the gaoler's houfe, and the tap-

reom, has—for raafter's-fidc debtors, a parlour, and four

other f}zeab!e rooms ; and for common-fide debtors, three

good rooms. Mr Hall prevents their being crowded

with the wives and children of the debtors* For thefe

prifoners, there is a court ; into which felons are not ad-

mitted ; eKcept a few, whom the gaoler has reafons for'

indulging with that dillindlion.

The ward for men- felons has fix rooms on three floors
"'-

In thefe they fleep. There is a court belonging to it,—

-

The ward for women-felons has two lower rooms, two
above ; and a court belonging to it. In the two upper

rooms, are put malefactors of either fex condemned to

die. I have here noted 1 8 rooms : Yet they are not fuf-

ficient for the number of prifoners. Mr Hall is fometimes/

obliged to put raen-felons into fome rooms of the women's
ward. In fo clofe a prifon fituated in a populous neigh-

bourhood, I did nor wonder to fee in March 1776 feverai

felons fick on the fioors. No bedding nor ftraw : No
infirmary : No chapel : Divine fervice is performed in the

parlour; which is too fmall for the purpofe ; about 16

feet fquare. The adtfor preferving the health of prifoners

i.s on a painted board. 'Ihe claufes againft fpirituous li-

quors are hung up.

A
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ATAilLEorFEES.
For the difcharge from the faid gaol of every prifoner committed for

treafon, or felony of any ofFenpe againft his majefty's peace, to

the gaoler or keeper , -— — — o

To the turnkey on every committment of fuch prifoner o
To the turnkey on the difcharge of every fuch prifoner o
On the commitment or comjng into gaol of every prifoner in a civil

aflion, to the faid gaoler or keeper -- ~ o

On the difcharge of every fuch prifoner, to the faid gaoler or keeper o
And to the turnkey "" — '— . o
For the ufe of bed bedding ?.r\d flieets for each of the faid mentioned

prifoners on the mafter s fide of the faid priion, for the firft night,

to the faid gaoler or keeper — —

-

o
And for every night after the firfl: — — o
But iftwo fuch perfuns lie together in one bed, then one penny half-

penny each -— —
-^

— 003
To the clerk of the papers on every difcharge of any prifoner in a

civil acVion — — — o i o
For every fuch prifoner as fhall chufe to be on the mafter-iidej for

the ufe of bed and bedding and ftieets the iirft night 006
For every night after the firll -- — o o 3

But if two fuch prifoners lie together in one bed, then two pence
each — — — — c o 4

If any fuch prifoner through poverty can only provide a couch, then

to the faid gaokr or keeper for chamber-rent /?<?/- n^efk 001

COUNTY GAOL at AYLESBURY.

3 4
I

I

3

6 10
I 6

6

J

GAOLER, Thomas Smith.

Salary, none.

Fees, Debtors, £,0 ; 15
Felons, : 18

Licence, Beer and Wine.

: 10.

: 4<

PRISONERS,
Garnilh, Debtors^/"© ; % \

Felons, ; i ;

; 0.

: 60

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr Hopkins.

Duty, Sunday.

Salary, ^^40.

SURGEON, Mr Lud^ate.

Salary, iCzo. for debtors, felons, and the bridewell.

One court. A hall for debtors ; and fundry rooms for

tlie maiter's.fide : But no free ward, in the felons* day-'

room
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room Is an oven for purifying the cloths. A fmall night-

room for women-felons. Two condemned rooms. In

the interval of my firft and fecond vifit, fix or feven died

of the gaol didemper* At my vififs in 1776, after the ap-

pointing Mr Ludgate, all the prifoners were well. At my
laft virit,two men fentencad for three years had continued

here two years and a half; one of them was much ema-

ciated by confinement without work. * No infirmary.

Divine fervice is performed in the ihire-hali, which joins

to the prifon. No table of fees. Claiifes againft fpiritu-

ous liquors, and ad for preferving the health of prifoners

not hung up. Mr Smith contracts to fupply debtors and

felons with a pound of bread a day, and two hot dinners a

week ; and to convey tranfports to London ; for ;^7o. a

year. At fummer afiize, prifoners are moved from hence

to Buckinghama

COUNTY GAOL at HUNTINGDON.
G A O L E H. Henry Blaiis, afterward^ Robert NtinHf now John

Randall.

Salary, none.

Tees, Debtors, ,io : la : 6.

Peions, o : 15 ; lo.

Tranfpovts, If only one, £i% ; if more, £,() each ; He paying the
clerk of alTize a guinea for each.

Licence, Beer.

PRlSOls^ERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, four haifquartGrn-Ioaves a week.
Garnifli, Debtors, £0 ', z : 6.

C H A P L A i K, 'B.cv. Mr Brock. Now no Chaplain.

S U R G E O I'l, Mr Humy now M.X Ferkins*

Salary, ipS '* 5 ' ^'

* The furji^eon and gaoler both informed me, that three men brought

from Hertford gaol the Lent affizc 177G, had their toes mortified ; which
being fimiJar to what I once iaw in that gaol, I could the more eaSly

credit it.
'^'

'

Thia
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This gaol is alfo the County Bridewell and Tovju CaoL

For debtors, a day-room or kitchen; and over it a

large lodging roomi Near it is a day-room for felons

:

and down 9 ilsps a dungeon for men-felons ; in which is

a fmaU condemned room. In another place, down 7 fteps,

is a dungeon for women-felons : The floor of it level with

the court; in which is the bridewell. This has two rooms
below for men 5 and two above for Women. The prifon,

and court are too fmali : Bat I always found the whole re-

markably clean, except at my. lad viilt. Claiafes againfl

fpiritous liquors hung up. The ad for preferving the

health of prifoners not hung up. No infirmary. Salary

for the bridewell, £24. : 16:0; For the town gaol, ^3.
—Straw, £4 : 16 : o. a year,

I was forry to hear at my vifit in 1776, that Mr Brock,

the late chaplain, who officiated very conftantly twice a

week, and had a falary of £20. was difmiiled. He would
have continued his attendance without the falary ; but an,

order was made exprefsly forbidding it.

COUNTY G40L, CAMBRIDGE CASTLE.

GAOLiER, Simeon Saunders.

Salary, £12 : 14 : o.

Fees, Debtors, £0 : 14 : 8.

Felons, o ; la : 3.

Tranfports, £6 : 6 : o each : he paying the clerk of afilze

£i^ I : o for each-

Licence, iieer.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, two pence a day,
Garnifh, Debtors, £q 15:4.

Fdons, Q I I I -,,

'

.

CHAPLAIN,
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CHAPLAIN, None.

SURGEON, Mr Pnncf.

Salary, none ; he makes a bill.

The prifon is the gate of the old Caflle. Below are two
ftrong rooms ; one for men-felons j the other for women.
You go up 22 (lone fteps on the outfide to the debtors'

apartments* On the firll floor is a room for the turnkey

;

a large kitchen ; and two or three other rooms. Above
them are five rooms and a condemned room. All the

rooms are fizeable.—Claufes of aft againft fpirituous li-

quors hung up, by a written order of Thomas Cockran,
Efq; fherliF.—The aft foF preferving the health of pri-

font rs not hung up. Straw, twenty fhillings a year. The
caftle yard is fpacious, but not fafe j and prisoners have

not the ufe of it. In it is the gallows.

Debtors have fome relief from legacies and donations

paid by leveral colleges : and twenty fhillings a year, de-

ducing land-tax, from an eftate at Croxton in this county.

No memorial in the prifon.

ELY GAOL.

15

GAOLER,
Salary,

Fees,

Tranfpo
1

Jo/m Allday.

none.

Debtors, £0 -

Felons, -

rts, £^. each

Licence, Beer.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, 7

reions, 3
Ganiidi, £0 - I - 4.

CHAPLAIN, None.

SURGEON, Non-r.

This
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This gaol, the property of the bifiiop, vrho is lord of

the franchife of the iile of Ely, was in part rebuilt by the

late bifliop about fourteen years ago ; upon complaint of

the cruel method * which, for want of a fafe gaol, the

keeper took to fecure his prifoners.

CQUNTY GAOL, NORWICH GASTLE.

tJAOLER, Ge'orge Gynnei

Salary, none: He pays the un.dcr-flieriff;^3i - lo— €

per annum.
' ttttt Debtors, ;^o - 7 - 8.

Feloas, o - 13 - 4.

Tranfports, 5 - 15 - 6 each*

Licence^ Beer and Wine.

I»RI30NERS,

Allowance, Debtors,

. Felons,

Garniflij

CHAPLAIN,
Duty,
Salary,

SURGEON.
Salary,

Debtors,

Felons,

a two-penny loaf each per day tndtight

in Dee. 1774, to ounces) and evefy

week in common a ftone of cheefe ; in

I winter twelve bufliels of coals, in fumje

mer fix bufhela-

/o - 5 - o.

Q . I - O.

Rev. Mr IFillmn,

Friday;

Mr Palgra'dif now Mr Bro'uin.

now £^0,

The caftle is fituated on the funlmit of a hill. That paft

^hich i^ called the upper gaoh has ten rooms for ma(ter*s-

N fide

* This was by chaining them down on their backs upjon a floor, acrofs

tvhich were feveral iron bars ; with an iron collar with fpikes about their

necks, and a heavy iron bar over their legs. An excellent magiftrate, James
Collyer, Efq; prefented an account of the cafe, acconipanied with a draw-
ing, to the king ; with which his majefty was much afieded, and gave in\-

inediate orders for a proper inquiry and redrefs.
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fide debtors ; and leads for them to walk on. The loiv

gaol has fevera; rcoms for debtors, felons, he. A fniall

area in the middle of the gaol, in which are lately made
foms improvements ; fuch as a pump, a convenient bath,

and fome rooms over it. There is a dungeon down a lad-

der of 8 fteps, for men-felons ; in which has often been
an inch or two of water : And only a fmall room for wo-
men felons ; fo that they cannot be feparate from the men,
when decency would moil of all require it. At my vific

in 1779, 'here were barrack beds in the dungeon. There
are too airy rooms fey the fick ; fo diftindl from the reft

of the prifon, that there is no danger of fpreading any in-

fection from thence, fhe gaoler is humane, and refpec-

jed by his prifoners. Thefe, felons as well as debtors,

fell at the grates of their feparate day-rooms, hces, gar-

ters, purfes, nets &c. of their own making.

NORWICH CITY and COUNTY GAOL.

GAOL.E R, Benjamin Fakenhani'

Salary, none He pays the under-{herifF_j^40 a year.

Fees, Debtors, ^'0 - 6-8.
Felons, 0-13-4.

Tranfports, 5 - 5-0 each.

Licence, Beer and Wine.

Prisoners,

Allowance, Debt
Felon

Garnifh,

CHAPLAIN,
Duty,

Salary,

SURGEON,
Salary,

}a two-penny loal

was reduced to

I779> ^2 oz. oft

a two-penny loaf each : In 1776, ft

a penny loaf; in

bread.

£.0-1

Rev. Mr Btu:klej
^

Prayers, once a fortnight ; fermon one Tuefday in a
month.

Mr Matchett.

^Cj - 5 - o for debtors and felons.

Only
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Only one court. Many rooms for mafter's-fide debtors.

One room for common-fide debtors, who are freemen.

There is no room for thofe who are not ^ree, but the fe-

lons* day-room ; which is under the other, and down 13
ileps. The felons' dungeons, or night-rooms, are down
1 1 fteps ; one of them quite dark ; the other almoft fo.

The women's dungeon down 10 fteps, has a fire-place:

But at my late vifits they had another night room, about
io|-feet by 5^, and but 5 feet high. Straw was only

;f I - 1 - o a year, but now ^ i - 6 - o.—The keeper's

ftable adjoining to the laft room, would make the wom^n
a good feparate day room—'Glaufes againft fpirituous li-

quors hung up. Ad for preferving the health of prifoncrs

not hung up.

Many alterations are lately made for the better. The
court is now paved : And fome old Iheds, that were in it,

are taken down. Three night rooms or cells for felons,

^bout three feet below the ground, 8 feet fquare, planked

all over. A bath : And over it two rooms for debtors.

Over them two airy rooms for the fick; each 21 feet by
16, and near 12 feet high^

YARMOUTH TOWN GAOL.

Befides the gaoler's houfe, in which are rooms for maf-

ter's-fide debtors, there are for all the prifoners, only a

fmall day-room and court ; and two or three locjging-

rooms for fuch as pay for them : Two dungeons or night-

rooms down a ladder of 10 fteps, one for mepj the orher

for women. Allowance, a penny loaf a day (weight in

Feb. 1776, 13 ounces): Four chaldron of coals a year.

The corporation fends out a begging- baiket three times ^
\yeek.—Gaoler's falary, £is. Fees, 6s, 8d. No ^able.

N 2 Glaufes
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Claufes againfi: fpirituous liquors, and the a^ for prefer-

Ting the health of prifoners not hung up.

LYNN REGIS TOWN GAOL.
The rooms for debtors, felons, and petty offenders are.

convenient, and were clean at my firft vifit. Cribs with

ftraw and two coverlets tpr the felons : The court is fmall,

and has fow^ls kept in it. Ihe a£t for preferving the health

of prifoners not hung up. Gaoler's falary, £ii ; now
£20: Fees, debtors 3J. 4^/. felons ^s. per table figne^

by the 111 ayor, dated 1729.

COUNTY GAOL at I P S V/ I C H.

(Cr A O L E R, Ronuland Bakery now John Ripjha'tu.

Sa,lary^ none.

Fees, Debtors, r /•-.,« 9
Felons, ^^^ ' ^^ ' ^'

Tranfports, £.6 - (> - o each ;He paying clerk of afiizc It - t - n.

for each.

Licence, Beer" and Wine.
PRISONERS,

Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, two pence a day in bread (insigH in Bee. 1 7 743
1 8 ounces and a half.)

Garnid, Debtors, £0 - a - 6.

Felons, o - I - o.

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr Brome,
Duty, Sunday and Friday.

Salary, >Cjo.

SURGEON,
Salary, ;C40 for debtors and felons.

This is alfo the town gaol \ Yet only one court-yard. -rr.

For debtors, a kitchen, or day-room ; and feveral cham-
bers : Oneof thefe is lately made a free ward.—For women
felons a day- room: And for the men a ftrong night-room;

with beds excellently contrived for cleanlinefs and health,

^ach prifoner has a crib-bedilead, i o or 1 2 inches high ;
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ffae head raifed a few inches ; ftron^ feet, low fides,

Thefe keep as diflin<3; as pofiible, prifoners who fleep in

the fame room ; and are eafily moved when the ward is

to be wafhed. The county allows to each crib a ftraw

bed, and a blanket.—The women have no feparate day*

room : And ibeir ward, or night-room, has no fire-

place. One of the two drinking-rooms is called the r^r*

nijh-rooni—Two rooms for the fick ; not diftin^ enough
from the reft. It is not without reluctance that I add, the

Tick in February 1776 complained to me of being neglec*

ted by the furgeon. At my two laft vifits, none fick.

—

•

Debtors fell at the front grate, garters, purfes, &c. of

their own making. In 1779, I found this prifon clean,

though full of prifoners. The water from the pump is

conveyed through the fewers, which prevents tl^e court-

yard, ^hich isfmall, from being offenfiye.

WARWICKSHIRE.
COUNTY GAOL at WARWICK.
P A O L E R, William Roe Jun.

Salary, none.

Fees, Debtors, jCo - 14 - 6.

Felons, 0-13-4,
Tranfports, /^8 - o - q each, he paying clc^-k of aflize^i • x - a

for each.

Licence to turnkey for beer. Gaoler brews it.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, a Joaf of 3^, every other dayj

Garnifh, £0 - z - 6.

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr Mufan.
Duty, Sunday and Friday.

Salary, £,50.

S U R G E O N, Mr Weak.
Salary, £%o for gaol and bridcwelL.

VfAkWIC^
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WARWICK.

One court for debtors, and men-felon?. Women-fe-
lons have quite feparate court, day-room, and two night-

rooms. They ufed to be loaded with irons ; now they

have none. Men-felons have a day-room : I'heir night-

room is in an oclagonal dungeon about 21 feet diameter,

down 31 fleps ; clofe, damp, and offenfive. Two cells,

in another dungeon for the condemned. Prifoners are

tried in the county clothing. I faw twelve fuits for men^
and fix for women,

COVENTRY CITY and COUNTY GAOL.

GAOLER, BafilGooffe.

Salary, £,iZy koiv taken ofF.

Fees, Debtors, / /.

Felons, ^ ^» * ^5 - 4»

Tranfports, ^S each.

Licence, Beer.

PRISONERS.
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, a pennyworth of bread a day,

J
Garnifh, >Co - 3 - o.

CHAPLAIN, None.

SURGEON, Mr Harp<?r.

Sfilary, none : He makes a bill,

COVENTRY.
This gaol, built about 1772, is in a clofe part of the

city. I was (liewn a fine fpot which fome gentlemen very

judiciouily preferred. It has eight lodging-rooms for

jnafler's-iide debtors ; and the common ward. Women
felons have only one room, and that without a fire-place.

The men have a day room. To their dungeons you go

down twelve ileps to a pafTage only four feet wide : The
four
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four dun.3[eons are about nine feet by fix : At the upper

corner of each, a little window. All are very damp,

dirty, and offenfive : We went down with torches. Only

one court for all prifoners. No ftraw. No infirmary.

Many rooms might be made for criminals in the adjoining

old county-hall ; in which cafe the horrid dungeons need

not be ufed, and the fexes might be feparated. Neither

claufes againft fpirituous liquors, nor the afl: for prefer-

ving the heahh of prifoners, are hung up. There is now
a table of fees.

BIRMINGHAM TOWN GAOL.
The gaol for this large populous town is called the Dun-

geon. The court is only about 25 feet fquare. Keeper's

houfe in front ; and under it two cells down 7 fteps : Tha
flraw is on bedfteads. On one fide of the court two night-

rooms f6r women, 8 feet by 5 feet 9 inches ; and fome
rooms over them : On the other fide is the gaoler's liable,

and one fmall day-room for men and women ; no window

:

Above is a free ward for court of confcience debtors, who
are cleared in forty days : This is a fizeable room, but

has only one window 1 8 inches fquare. Over it is another

room, or two.

In this fmall court, befiJes the litter from the liable,

there was a (lagnant puddle near the fink, for the gaoler's

ducks. (Gaoler's poultry is a very common nuifance;

but in fo fcanty a court it is intollerable). The whole
prifon is very ofFenfive. At fame particular times here
are great numbers confined. Once in the winter 1775
there were above 150, who by the care of the magiflrates

had a fupply of proper food, broth, &c. Licence tor beer.

Fees IS. Notable. Neither claufes againft fpirituous li-

quors^
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quors, nor a^ for prefsrving the health of prifoners are

hung up.

COUNTY GAOL At LEICESTER.
GAOLER, Satftuet Jordan, now William Jordan^

Salary, none.

Fees, Debtors, ( r^
felons,

j'^o- '5 - 4.

Tfa«fports, If only one, £,Z ; if more than one^ jC? eachi

Licence, none.

PftiSONERS,
Allo^rance, Debtors, t a four-penny loaf every otbef day f'weight

Felons, C otiee ilb. ioz. once ilb, sozj.

Grarnifit, Debtors, >Co - 4 - o.

Felons, 0-3-0.

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr PigoL ;

Duty, Sunday.
Salary, £zo.

SURGEON, Mr Mafon.
Salary, £1$ for debtors and felons.

For mafter's-fide debtors nine or ten fooms. Cay-
room common. The free war<J, the cellar^ is a dungeofi,

294- feet by 8 feet 8 inches, and 6^ feet high, down ^
fteps, and damp ; two windows ; the largeft about fifteen

inches fquare. Felons* day and night-rooms are dungeons

from 5 to 7 fleps under ground. They fleep on thick

mats on the floor; which, if coverlets were added, would
be better than flraw. The whole clofe and offenfive-

Court fmail. No chapel. Two rooms lately built for

an infirmary : But the gaol is not convenient or healthy.

In 1774, thre® debtors and a felon died of the fmall-pox-

Of that difeafe I was informed few ever recover in this

gaol. The cadle-hill is near the Ihire-hall, and is a fine

fpot for air and water.

f!|.piCESTER
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LEICESTER TOWN and COUNTY GAOL,

GAOLER, Henry Coulfon, now Samuelyordan.

Salary, none: He pays rent j^3.

Fees, Debtors, \^^ - 15 ^ 4.
Debtors, /

Felons, Y
Tranfports, /"ro each.

Licence, Beer,

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, 1 . , 1 • t j

-p . > two pence a day each in bread.

Garniih, Debtors, £0 - 4 - 6.

Felons, 0-2-6.

CHAPLAIN, None.

SURGEON, Mr Mauh.
Salary, none : , He makes a bill.

A common day-room or kitchen : Two rooms above
for fuch as pay. Down five (leps a dungeon for men-fe-
lons ; another for women ; another for common-fide
debtors. This town gaol has a court with plenty of water.

Neither claufes againft fpirituous liquors, nor the aft for

prefervingthe health of prifoners, are hung up j but there

is now a table of fees.

COUNTY GAOL at DERBY.
GxlOLER, Blyth Shnpfon,

Salary, ^^30.

Fees, Debtors, / ^
Felons, ]•

^'^ ^7 " 4.

Tranfports, £,$ -
'^'J

- o each.

Licence, Beer,

O PRISONERS^
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PRISONERS,

- „ T-k T-^ 1 P^r week, each two nine-penny
Allowance, Debtors, { < i ^ n t

Felo
loaves ; and in common two Cwt

_^ of coals.

Garnift, £0-3-6, and Xlo - 1 - 2 for coals, &c.

CHAPLAIN, P.ev. Mr Seal, now the Rev. Mr Henry.

Duty, Tuefday, Thurfday, Saturday.

Salary, £^0.

SURGEON, MrHarrifon.
Salary, £^0 for debtors, felons, and the bridewell- Three

guineas for travelling charaes to quarter feffions, to

report the Hate of the health of the prifoners.

This goal, built about twenty years ago, is in an airy

healthy fituation.—The debtors court and ward very pro-

perly feparate from thofe for felons, but not from the

bridewell. The debtors floors are tarras, not eafily

walhed. The windows in general too fmall and clofe

glazed.—The bridewell, in the debtors court, has a large

wcrk-room, a lodging-room for men, and two for wo-

men.—-In the felons court there is for men a day room,

and down 3 fteps a dungeon, 23-l-feet diameter : For v/o-

men a day-room, and two fmall night-rooms ; the latter

are too clofe, y^ feet fquare. The aft for preferving the

health of prifoners hung up. A neat chapel, but the ceil-

ing too low : A new bath
;

prifoners wafh in it before

affize and quarter ftlTions : A copper juft by to warm the

iv2.ter.—Above are two rooms for an infirmary. There

is alfo a new room or parlour at the keeper's houfe, with

windows to the felons court : This circumftance keeps

them quiet and orderly. The county allows eight guineas

a year for Itraw.

A perfon goes round the^county about Chriftmas to gen-

tlemen's houfes, and begs for the debtors. He carries a

book.
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book, in which the giver enters his name, and donation.

The whole amount, generally about £14.

DERBY TOWN GAOL
Is alfo the bridewell. Two rooms for debtors ; one for

felons ; three for petty offenders. Prifoners always lock-

ed up : The narrow court or paffage, only 34 feet by 7,
not being fecure, is of little ufe but for the keeper's fowls.

The whole dirty and offenfive. Gaoler has a garden be-

hind the prifon. No falary as gaoler ; as keeper of bride-

well,X5« Fees, debtors, 6s. Sd. felons 31. 6d. No table.

Garniih y. 6d. on a paper in the debtors kitchen. Al-

lowance to felons, one ihilling and fixpence weekly in

bread. Licence for beer.

COUNTY GAOL at NOTTINOHAM.
GAOLER, Richard Bsiiington.

Salary, £20.

Fees, DebtorsDebtors, / ^ „
Felons, ^

>Co - 14 - S.

Tranfports, £j - it - 6 «ach
Licenc £er.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, three-halfpennyworth of bread a day.

Felons, three halfpennyworth of bread and a half-

penny in money every day (weight qfthree^

pemiy loaf in Jan. 1775, \lb. 14 and a half
ounces.)

Garnifh, prohibited.

CHAPLAIN, Rev, Mr Andsrfon.
Duty, Sunday and Wednefday.
Salary, £^0.

SURGEON, Mr Beftefon, now Mr Partridge.
Salary, £,0,0^ iiov/30, for debtors and felons.

The gaol is on the fide of a hill. For raailer's-fide

debtors only three rooms. Dowa 28 fleps are "three

O 2 rooxn^
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rooms for criminals who can pay. Down 1 2 fleps more
are deep dungeons, cut in the fandy rock, very damp :

One of which is 23 feet by 13, and 7 feet high : Another,

nearly circular, is about 1 2 feet diameter : The flraw on
barrack beds.

At my laft: vifit, the felons court was more airy, tha

^all being palifaded ; and there was an entire feparation

ofdebtors and felons.

For bathing here is Cnat, as in mod other county gaols,

an inconvenient and almoft ufelefs tub—but) a large and
very commodious bath, fypplied with river water ; and a

copper juft by, to warm it when neceffary. This bath is

a late improvement ; and fo is the infirmary, near it,

which has two rooms. The a£l: for preferving the health

of prifoners is neatly painted over the keeper's door. The
joftices have allowed the gaoler to fupply the fick witk

better nouriihment, &c. to the amount of fcven (hillings a

week. Gentlemen fq remarkably confiderate and hu-

mane will, I hope, aboliih the unwholefome dungeons.

NOTTINGHAM TOWN and COUNTY GAOL.
Q A O L E R, Richard BonrngtoHt the county gaoler.

Salary, ^ £Z.
Fees, Debtors, ^o - 8 - o if under jCio.

0-14-8 if from any court in London..
Felons, 0-14-8.

Tranfports, 7-17-6 each.

Licence, See County Gaol.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, three-halfpence in bread, a day.
Carnifh, lately prohibited,

CHAPLAIN, Kone.

SURGEON, None Hated. The mayor orders one when v/anted.,'. This
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This gaol has been lately repaired and much improved.

Three rooms on the ground floor, two chambers, and two

garrets : A dungeon down twenty-two fleps, which I was
informed has not been ufed for fonie years : A back court

well fupplied with water. Debtors have from a legacy

one fhilHng a week for coals. Collected in the town for

prifoners about four or hve pounds a year.

A table of fees was hung up, dated the loth of April

1777, figned by Tho-. Sands^ Mayor, Rich. Butler^ and
yohn Fellows, Aldermen, and confirmed by W. H. AJhitrJ},

limilar to that in county gaol.
,

COUNTY GAOL, LI^XOLN CASTLE.

GAOLER, Jfaac l7ovd.

Salary, none. But ^^154 a year to fiipply prifoners as be-

low ; and to pay land-tax &c.

Fees, Debtors, ( ^

Felons,
5£o- H-4-

Tran{ports,XS - S - o for each : And 13^. 4J. He paid the

clerk of affize a guinea f^or each.

Licence, Beer : Which the gaoler brews. He lets the Tap.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, the fame as felons.

Felons, each weekly 81b. bread, and 2d. for beef

:

In common yearly £2, for coals: £2,
flraw : And £2, oatmeal.

Garnifn, £0-2-6.

CHAPLAINSj Rev. Mr S'mpjon ; and Dr IVaUgrave by his curate

the Rev. Mr Welling.

Duty, Mr Simpfun Wednefday and Friday; Mr Well'wg

Sunday.

Salary, Mr Simpfm £^ &c. Dr IfaUgrave about ;C35'/r^
legacy of Rebecca Hujjfey,

SURPEON, \A^Parnell.

Salary,' £20. .

The
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The caflle belongs to the duchy of Lancafter. The

county pays ten (hillings a year. The gaoler, per con-
trad, to keep it in repair. A fpacious area of fix or feven
acres. On the ground floor are the gaoler's apartments,
the tap-room &c.

For mafter's-fide debtors, fix fizeable rooms on the firft

ftory ; and as many garrets. The floors of both ftories

are tarras, and cannot be kept clean : The paflages only
fix feet wide, with windows clofe glazed.

LINCOLN CITY and COUNTY GAOL.
GAOLER, Francis Toyn-

Salary^ £20.

Fees, Debtors, ? /- ^ « ., . .

Felons, ^^0-6-8. .,^...

Tranfports, jCio each.

Licence, Beer.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, one fhilling a week,
Garnifh, One (hilling,

CHAPLAIN, None.

SURGEON, None.

Tnrs gaol, at the Stone-bow gate, has one large room
for men-debtors, one fmaller for women, both up flairs

:

In each a fire-place. The rooms for criminals are two
dungeons down three fleps ; with bedfteads, that they

ir.ay not ileep on the damp earth floor. In one of them
is a cage for clofer confinement when necelTary. Thefe

prifoners are fometimes taken into the keeper's houfe.

No court : No water acceflible to prifoners : No Itraw.

The adl for preferving the health of prifoners not

hung up.

STAM.
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STAMFORD TOWN GAOL.
The gate which was the old prifon is taken down, and

a new prifon is built at the town-hall. One good room
for debtors in the keeper's houfe : For other prifoners two

cells, 12 feet by 8 : ihe window in each only 2 feet by

5 inches : And a bridewell room 16 feet by 8 : The win-

dow here alfo two fmall, 2 feet by i foot 8 inches.

Allowance to felons, two pence a day. Salary, as

gaoler, £4; as keeper, £^ • 6 - H. Which, though not

figned, I tranfcribe for the fingularity of an article of

two.

COUNTY GAOL at OAKHAM*
C A O L E R, William Lumley, how He7Try Lumley,

Salary, None,

Fees, Debtors, f z' , ,

Felons, \
^

Tranfports, £,io each.

Licence, Beer.

PRISONERS,

Allowance, Debtors, 1
^ ,

V two fix-penny loaves a week,
i^elons,

J
r J

Garniih, One fhilling.

CHAPLAIN, None.

SURGEON* Mr BulU-oant, novv Mr Berry.
Salary, £s - S ' ^'

This is alfo the county bridewell asd the town gaol
; yet

I found it twice empty. On the ground floor is a day-room
or kitchen for debtors :~A day-room, and two fmall
night^rooms for felons ; one of which being very fmall and
quite clofe, the gaoler has made apertures in the door,

one
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one at top, the other at bottom :—And a large work-
room. The whole prifon is thatched.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE,
COUNTY GAOL at NORTHAMPTON.
GAOLER,

Salary,

Fees,

John ScofielJ.

Now ^30. He pays the county ;^4o a year.

Debtors, 1^^
Felons,

15 - o.

TranTports, IftwojCy each ; if more, £6 - 16 - 6.

Licence, Beer and V/ine.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none-

Felons, two penny-worth of bread a day, (weight

Jan. ijySy 1/3. I and a-h^lf oume. J and
notv two pence for meat.

Garnifh, Debtors, £0 - 6 • o.

Felon?, 0-2-6.

CHAPLAIN,
Duty,
Salary,

Rev. Mr Miller.

Sunday, Tuefday, Thurfday.

£^0.

Mr Kerr. ") Salary, none.SURGEON,
APOTHECARY, Mr JSrem. ^ They make a bill.

This gaoHs alfo the county bridewell ; but petty offen-

ders are kept leparate from felons. Mr Scofield had
a falary oi£^6 • 10 - o as keeper, and now as gaoler he

has X*3*^ added. Two courts ; bat that for felons is too

clofe. No ilraw. The county have built feven commo-
dious rooms, for one felon each : Yet there are ftill two
dungeons 1 1 ileps under ground. The gaol was clean,

and the gaoler attentive and humane to his prifoners.

Debtors, felons, and petty offenders were at work, fpin-

cing j making pegs for flioemakers &c.

BERK-
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COUNTY GAOL at READING,
GAOLER, The Widow Wifeman } after her John Hill i now hlfi

widow.
Salary, ^20.
Fees, Debtors, £0 ' 16 - lOi

Felons, - 14 - 4.

Tranfports, Xia - 2 - each.

Licence, Beer and Wine.

PRISONERS,
Allowance* Debtors, none*

Felons, three pence a day each>
Garnifli, Debtors, £0-^-6.

Felons, 0-2-6.

i 2

CHAPLAIN,
Duty,
Salary,

URGEON,
Salary,

Rev. Mr Wehjler.

Sunday and Wednefday.
£.11 - 10 ,0.

Mr Tylleard.

£10 for gaol aad bridewell*

READING*
Debtors and felons have their courts feparated by iron

rails. The former have a kitchen : And for the mafter's-

lide many rooms j but no free ward. Felons have a day*

room for men and women. The night-room for men is

a large tlungeon down four fteps : The prifoners broke

out lately. A feparate night-room for women. The
turnkey has now a lodging-room, over the felons dungeon,

with an alarm-bell ; To that an efcape will be more diffi-

cult. There is lately fitted up a fmall room for an infir-

mary ; and another room or two ; But no provifion made
for feparating men-felons at night ; nor for common-fide
debtors. There is a room ufed for the gaoler's poultry.

Tranfports had not the king's allowance of 2s. 6d. a week.
No table of fees. Claufes againft fpirituous liquors not

hung up. No ftraw. The common-fide debtors pay

P IS,
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I J. 6<i. and the mafler's fide 2s. 6d. a week for lodging*

The chapel i? much toofmall.—I obferved at my laft vifit,

that the act for preferving the health of prifoners was
painted on a board in the debtors court.

COUNTY GAOL, OXFORD CASTLE.
GAOLER, Soloinon JVifdom.

Salary, ^ao.
Fees, Debtors, 1. o - 9 - a.

Felons, o - 15 - 10.

Tranfports, He made a hill of the expence.
Licence, Beer and Wine.

P R I S O N E R S,

Allowance, Debtors, none.
Feions, 16.'?'. each per -week in bread*

GarniHi, Lately cancelled.

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr S^vinton, now Rev. Mr Cotton.

Duty, Sunday, Wednefday, Friday ; the facrament four times

a year.

Salary, i. 50, now 1. 40.

SURGEON, Mr Ra'wlins.

Salary, 1. aj for felons.

For the callle gaol the county paySj^4o a year to Mr
F-tty, who holds it of Chrift Church college on leafe.

Debtors apartments fmall; and not enough of them for the

general number of prifoners. No free ward : For lodging

even in the tower on their own beds they muft pay is, 6d,

a week : 1 heir court is too fmall. Felons day-room or

hall for men and women down 5 fteps, 21 feet by 15 : The
p\en's dunsjeon down 5 more ; only a fmall window.
The womens night room 6~ feet by 4 j no window. The
court common to both, 29 feet by 23. Ihe gaoler has a

fpacious garden.

Since the north-gate was taken down, this prifon has

been alfo the city gaol : For which Mr Wifdom has 5I.

^ year.—In 1773, elevea died of the fmall pox. In i774»

that
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that diflemper ftill in the gaol : In 1775, one debtor died

of it in May ; th'-ee debtors and a pettv offender in June :

Three recovered. No infrmary : No ftraw. The a£l

for preferving the heahh of prifoners not hung up.

COUNTY GAOL, WpRCESTER CASTLE.

GAOLER, JVilliaj;! Crane, now his Widow.
Salary, N^ne.
Fees, Dtbtors, I. o - 9 - 2.

Felons, o - 15 • 10.

Tranfports, No benefit to the gaoler. Clerk ofthe peace contradled

with the Kierchants.

Licence, Beer.

? Ill S O N E R S,

Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, three-pennyworth of bread a day each.

Garnifii, 1. o - a - 6.

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr Taylor.

Duty, Friday.

Salary, aol.

SURGEON, Mr Hallward.
' Salary, None ; He makes a bill.

The caflie-yard is fpacious : County members are cho-

fen in it. In the gaoler's houfe are many good lodging^-,

rooms for mafter's-fide debtors; and two fmall day rooms ;

one of which is for common-fide debtors : One of thefe was
ufed,at my former vifits, as a chapel; but now there is fitted

up a larger and more convenient room for that purpofe.

The free ward, or night-room for debtors, is at another

part of the yard. The way to it is through the women-
felons night-room. The day-room for men and women-
felons is in the middle of the. area J

only 14 feet by 12.

Near it is a hand-ventilator for airing the men-felons dun-
geon, which is 26 fteps under ground, and circular, 18

feet diameter, with barrack bedfteads. Over it is an aper-

ture in the court, with an iron grace. I'he felons work
the ventilator cheerfully about a quarter of an hour before

P 2 they
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they go down, and as long when they come up ; for it

frefhens and cools the dungeon amazingly : We could,

hardly keep our candle burning below while it was work;-

ing. Excellent water at a pump in the yard.

WORCESTER CITY and COUNTY GAOL,

GAOLER, Richard George, now his Witlow.
Salary, None.
Fees, Debtors, I. o -

91
- :j.

Felons, 0-5-0.
Tranfports, No benefit to the gaolen

Licence, Beer.

PRISONERS,
Allowance. Debtors, none.

Felons, three pence a day each.

Garnifli, I. o - a - 6.

CHAPLAIN, None.

SURGEON, Mr HaHnvard^
Salary, i^one ; He makes a bilL

This is alfo the city bridewell. The debtors free war^
is fpacious. Only one day-room for criminals : One com-
mon court : Another mi^ht ba taken from the keeper's

large garden. At my former vifits he paid window-tax ^

which he faid brought him under the difagreeable neceflity

of flopping up fome windows ; but this is now taken off.

Claufes againft fpirituous liquors not hung up. As tq^

cleanlinefs, I found this a coatraft to the prifon juft menv
tioned.

COUNTY GAOL at; STAFFORD,
GAOLER, William Scott,

Salary, , None.
Fees, Debtors, 1. - 17 - 4.

Felons, - 15 - 10.

Tranfports, 6l. each
Licence. Beer and Wine.

PRISONERS,
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PRISONERS,

Allowance,

, Garnifh,

CHAPLAIN,
Duty,

Salary,

SURGEON,
Salary,

") each psr week, j^d. bread, and q/.

Debtors, ( cheefe ; and for the fd ins 3 C-vjf

Feions, i of coals a week from Michaelmas to

J May-dav.

Debtors, I. o - 2 - i—

Felons, cancelled by the gaoler.

Rev. Mr Uneft.

Sunday, Wednefday, Friday ; a fermon once in about
two months.

lately augmented from aol. to 30L,

Mr Wardt now Mr Richard Hughes,
20I.

This gaol is too fraall for the number of prifoners.

The debtors court and free ward are fpacious. In the

htter is a hand-ventilator for the men-felons dungeon
which is under it ; but being out of repair, has not been
ufed for fome years. Were the county to allow the finall

ium of a guinea a year, it might always be kept in order,

as is done in Worcefter-caitle. An alarm bell in this

crowded gaol would be very proper.-—One fmali day-

room for men and women-felons, down 3 fteps. The
dungeon where the men-felons fleep is very clofe, having

no window, and is about % feet below the pafTage. The
felons court is alfo too fmail. It is pity that the ftream

jud on the outfide of the walls is not within them, i was
pleafed to fee plenty of clean jiraw in both dungeons y

and found it was owing to the generous and exemplary
practice of noifarming it, but allowing the gaoler to order

it whenever wanted, and the county paying for it themfehes.

The chapel is fmall, and at the top of the houfe. No in-

firmary.

COUNTY GAOL at SHREWSBURY.
A O L E R,

Salary,

Fees,

SamuelWilding.
None.
Debtors, 1. o - 9-0..
Felons, o - 14 - 4.
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Tranfports, J. 6 - 6 « o each.

Licence, Beer and Wine.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, two fix-penny loaves a w^eek e.a.ch.

Felons, ij-. i,d.l. in bread a week each.
i

Oarnini, Lately cancelled.

C IIJ^. P L A I N, lisv. Mr Huviphreys, now Rev. Mr Ronuland,
Duty, Sunday and Thuriciay,
Salary, 35I.

S U R O P. O IT, Mr Cooper.

Salary, None : He makes a bilU

APOTHECARY, Mr James WimlL-
Salary, None % He makes a bill.

This prifon was bmlt, as by date in the debtors court,

1705.—Separate courts for debtors and felons ; but thg

Isrter have no water. For this reafon, and becaufe their

day.room is in the debtors court, both debtors and felons

are commonly together in that court. Commodious
apartments for mafter's-hde debtors : And a large free

ward for the common-fide. For felons there are two
night-dungeons down 1 1 fteps : That for men was a few

years ago made more airy by sn additional vrindow : And
it is, or fliouid be, daily frefhened by a hand-ventilator

\¥hich is m the room over the chapel. The women's dun-

geon might alio be frefliened by the fame. The day-

room for felons is fmall, 154- feet by 54- : Men and wo-

men together. The county has now enclofed a court for

the women; but a feparate day-room is alfo necelTary to

prevent the dreadful confequences of their being with thq

men. There fhould be water in this court j as alfo in

ihatof the men- felons.

HERE-
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HEREFORDSHIRE,
GOUNTY GAOL at HEREFORD.

GAOLER, Thomas Ireland.

Salary, None.

Fees, Debtors, ^ ,

Felons, ^^•°- ^4 -4^

Tranfports, 1 5 - lo - o. each-

Licence, Beer.

r?'-'

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, a three- penny loaf each, every other day*
Garnifh, 1. o - a - 6.

CHAPLAIN, Rev, Mr Baylis ; now Rev. Mr UrJeriuood.
Duty, Sunday, Wednefday, Friday, and faints days.
Salary, 40I. Twenty of it is a legacy of Wiliiara BridgeSj

Efq; of Tiverton in this county.

SURGEON, Mr miliam Cam.
Salary, 15I.

HEREFORD.
Apartments, and court for raafter's-fide debtors, fpa-

cious : But no free ward. The men-felons night-ward,

the Camp, was too clofe, but is lately made airy and
commodious : Their court behind the gaol large. No
infirmary : No draw or bedding. The chapel was very

damp, but it is now floored and dry. Claufes againil

fpirituous liquors, and aQ: for preferving the health of

prifoners, not hung up. Mr Ireland, who has been there

above forty years, faid, at one of my former vifits, he never

had a debtor who obtained the groats.

HEREFORD CITY GAOL
Is one of the gates. The debtors rooms are commo-

dious
J
and they have a Utile court. The lower room

for
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for felonls too clofe. The gaol clean, but out of repair*

Claufes of acl againft fpirituous liquors riot hung up*

Keeper a widow ; Salary none : Fees, 6s. ^d. No table.

COUNTY GAOL at MONMOUTH.
GAOLER, Jo^n Daver'el, afterwards James Baker, now his

Widow.
Salary, None. 20I. a year to fupply felons as below.

'^'

f 1. I - o - 10.
Fees, Debtors

Felons

Tranfports, 6l. each.

Licence, Beer.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, one-pennyworth of bread a day each*

Garnifh, 1. o - a - 6i

CHAPLAIN, None.

SURGEON, Mr Ponvell.

Salary, 1. 10 - 10 - 6, lately augmented to 1. la - li - 6.

Only one court. The rooms for debtors fmall. Felong

lught-room at top of the hcufe, 22 feet by 15, with only

one window about 3 feet fquare. Beftdes the difficulty of

going daily up and down in irons ; when water is to be
carried fo high, and the flaircafe, like this, is narrow and
inconv^enient, a room is feldom clean and healthy. This

cannot be fo if it fljould be crowded. At my firft vifit in

1 774, they had the gaol fever, of which J. Daverel and
feveral of his prifoners, and fome of their friends died.—

^

No infirmary : There is room to build one at the bottom
of the court. The brewhoufe is very fit for a felons day-

room ; which is much wanted.

After the mortality mentioned above, all the prifoners

were new-clothed by the duke of Beaufort.

COUNTY
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COUNTY GAOL, GLOUCESTER CASTLE.

GAOLER, WUliam WiUiams.

Salary, None.

Fees, Debtors, >— I. I - o - lo.

Felons at Aflize o - 17 - §.

at Quarter Sellions o - 13 - 4.

Tranfports, &. each.

Licence, Beer.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, each a fixpenny loaf in two days.

Garnifh, I. o - i - 6. i-,

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr ^-yarj. .,

Duty, Sunday, Wednefday, Friday.

Salary, 40I. ';

SURGEON, None ; but on applying to a juftice.

The caftle is alfo one of the county bridewells : Yet
only one court for all prifoners ; and one fmall day-room,
12 feet by 11, for men and women-felons. The free

ward for debtors is 19 feet by 11, which having no win-
dow, part of rhe plafter-wall is broke down for light and
air. The night-room (the Main) for men-felons, though
up many ftone fteps, is clofe and dark ; and thefloor is fo

ruinous that it cannot be wafhed. Adjoining to the Main,
there are other night-rooms for fines, &c. Thefe have
alfo their feparate day-room. The whole prifon is much
out of repair. Ihe upper rooms were the bridewell, but

now they are not ufcd. Many prifoners died here in

1773, ^^^ ^ generally faw fome fick in this gaol ; eight

died about Chriftmas 1778 of the fmall pox. No injfir-

mary. Neither claufes againil fpirituous liquors, nor the

a6t for preferving the health of prifoners, are hung up.

q^ G L O U-
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GLOUCESTER CITY and COUNTY GAOL.

GAOLER^ • WiU'iam JeyneSi now his Widow.
Salary-j None : She? pays 1. 4 - 14 - o a year to the flierifls.

Fees, Debtors, ]. o - 9 - 8.

Feloiis, © - 13 - 10.

Tranfporcs, 61. each.

Licence, Beer.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, tliree (hillings a week.

Felons, three-pennyworth of bread a day each. '

Garnifn, 1. o - 3 - 4.

CHAPLAIN, None.

SURGEON, None ; but on applying to the mayor.

This gaol, the North-gate, istoofnialL Debtors, fe-

lons, and petty ofF-ndsrs, who cannot pay for beds, all

together in the Main ; but women feparated at night.

No court; debtors hsve the privilege of walking upon
the leads The aO: for preferving the health of prifoners

not hung up. •

HAMPSnIRE.oR the County of SOUTHAMPTON.
COUNTY GAOL at WINCHESTER.

GAOLER, John White.

Salary, None.
Fee^i Debtors, I. i - o - o.

Felons, 1-7-4.
Tra.iiports, 1- 5 - 5 - o each, and hire of waggon or other

ccTiiage.

Licence, Betr and Wine.

PRIoONERS,
Allowance, -Debtors, none ; but on applying to the jiiftlces.

Felons, a three-penny loaf each, every other

day (lueight in Sept. 1 7 74, lib. J^oz.)

and the college allowance.

Garnifh, 1. o -'2 - G.

CHAP-
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CHAPLAIN, Kev. Mi IVeflcomb.

Duty, Sunday, Tuefds: , Th-^fday,

Salary, Irately augmented from 1. 30 to 50.

SURGEON, Mr npfcomh.

Salary, Lately augmented from I. 30 to ro f<>r felons, cora=

rnon-fide debtors, and b'-iriewell pilfoners.

This gaol is kept very clean ; and the alterations in it

are-improvements. The prefent dungeon, 48 feet by 23,
is down but 5 fleps : It is boarded, and has 3 large win-

dows. The former deflroOive dungeon WES darker, and
down 1 1 fteps : Mr Lipfcomb informed me that more
than 20 prifoners had died in it of the gaol fever in one
year ; and that his predecefibr died cf the fame diflemper-

The felons day-room is commodioiiily enlarged. 1 heir

ftraw mattreffes and coverlets are brought out and aired

when the weather is fine» The beds are all on crib bed-

fteads. They had every day a clean towel hung on a

roller: The prifoner who tock care of it and delivered it

next day was paid a penny. If a little court, which is now
{hut up from the gaol, and totally lifelefs, were cleared,

and opened towards the prifon, it would be very condu*

cive to lieaith and convenience. The chapel u very low

and inconvenient,

PORTSMOUTH TOWN GAOL,
In one of the rooms, which is larcre, debtors and felons

formerly lodged "together ; but in 1 779, 1 found that they

were feparate.d. The upper rooms are for «yori'ien : None
in them. Gaoler is fergeant at mace : No falarv : L icence

for beer and wine. Prifoners allowance, debtors none 5

felons four pence a day. No bedding nor ilraw

A table of fees is hung up in this gaol :
'f U. f]^ jjed by

the town-derk George Huilli 30th June 173^'. He wri'es

O 2 at
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at the title, " Fees due to the fergeants at mace of the

*' faid borough, which I have known to be paid from the

** year 1693 and have been informed were antiently paid.'*

COUNTY GAOL at SALISBURY.
GAOLER, Thomas Biggs.

Salary, None. But Sol. a year (lately railed from 50I.)

to fupply felons as belovy.

Fees, Debtors, 1. t - i - o.
'

Felons, 1-6 —^0
Tranfports, 1. 4 - 4 - o each.

Licence, ^eer and Wjne,

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

felons, a penny loaf a day each fiveigkt in S&ph

lyT-^, S oz.J ; now 2J. a day; i. e.

11.(1. bread, JLd. a quart fmall beer.

Garnifh, Debtors Mailer's- fide, — 1. o - ^ - B

Felons and common-fide Debtors, 0-4-4.

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr Vundcrplanh.

Duly, Friday only.

Salary, 40I. of which 2ol. is a legacy.

SURGEON, Mr Crompton, now Mr Curtoys.

Salary, 1. 10- 10 - o for felons and comrpon-fide debtors^

noiu 2i\.

The prifon in this city called Fifiertcn- Anger Gael
(from the name of the parifii in which it (lands; near a

fine flream is alfo one of the county bridewells. Only
one court. No day -room for common- fide debtors, nor
felons : Each fort have their fire oti a brick hearth raifed

in the middle of their refpedive lodging roo^is, without

a chimney. The debtors room over the felons. Wo-
liiea-felons have a feparate room, more commodious,

COUNTY
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COUNTY GAOL at DORCHESTER,
GAOLER, James Chojey.

Salary, None.
Fees, Debtors, —

•

1. I - 3 - 9.

Felons at Affize, — 1-3-8.
Qjiarter SefiionSy 0-17-4.

Tranfports, 1. 2 - I? - 6 each.

LicenCi.', Beer.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Pcbtors, none: but on applying to jiiftlces.

Felons, three-halfpennyworth of bread a day
('weight in Sept. 1774, ^^~o^-)

Garnifti, Debtors-. 1. o . -z - 7.
'

Felons, 0-1-3.'

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr Dolncy.

Duty, Friday ; altered lately to Sunday and Wecinefday,

Salary, Lately railed from 1. 30 to 50.

SURGEON, WxKcnn.
30I. for debtO! s and felons.

This gaol was out of repair, and dirty at ray firfl: vifitg,

but is now cleaner. Only one court. In September

1774, two debtors told me they had lived five or fix weeks
on nothing but the county bread, and water, in De-
cember 1775, the fmall pox in the gaol : No infirmary.

A garden and a fine ftreani at the back of the gaol,

Clanfes againft fpirituous liquors, and the ad; for prefer-

ring the health of prifoners, are not hung up.

HIGH GAOL AT EXETER^
F O R F E L O N S.

GAOLER, Benjamin Sherry.

Salary, None.
Fees, Felons, I. o - 14 - 4..

Tranfports, 1. i - 1 - o each.

I^icence, Ke fells beer. ,

jpRISOK£RS,
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PRISONERS,

Allowance, Felons, twenty-two ounces of bread a day each.

Garnifh. Lately abolifned.

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr Stohbock.

Duty, Sunday a fermon, and twice a week prayers.

Salary, 40I.

SURGEON,
_

Mr Rule, (fmce dead).

Salary, ^2l. for gaol and bridewell.

This gaol is the property of John Rolle Walter, Efq;
whole faiTiily had a grant of it from the duchy of Corn-
u^all : The gaoler pays him rent ^11 per annum. The
houfe and court too fmall : No fewer. The three night-

dupf^eons down 3 fteps are dole and unhealthy : The
w'ndows too fmall. An infirmary, commodious enough,
is lately built ; but the ftairs that lead up to it are intole-

rably bad. The.prifoners formerly made cabbage nets

for two pence a dozen, and purfes of different forts from
four pence to feven pence a dozen : The turnkey found
the twine and thread. Two failors fined a Hiiiling each
had ^r - I - 4 each to pay the clerk of the peace, befides

the gaoler's fees. Mr Rule the furgeon told me that he
was by contraft excufed from attending in the dunp-eons

any prifoners that fliould have the gaol fever.

SHERIFF'S WARD, EXETER;

The COUNTY PRISON for debtors,

KEEPER, John Jutfum,

^~

Salary, None. -

Fees 1.0-14-4.
Licence, Beer.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, None.
Garnifli, None.

CHAP-
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CHAPLAIN, None. On Sunday a prifoner reads prayers and
dines with the keeper.

SURGEON, None.

The Sheriff's ward or prifon is i?i thep^rlfh of St Tho-

mas the apoftle, in the county of Devon. The rooms are

large and convenient, bat out of repair. Court fpacious.

Good rules of crconomy. A humane keeper.. He has a

good fire for common-fide debtors—he faid he v^ouid

gladly relinquilTi his fees for a falary of ;£ioo—and told

me tliat during his time, about twelve years,, no more rhan

four or five debtors had obtained their aliment, the groats.

One debtor, on attachment from the court of chancery,

has continued here from May 1753, who v/ouid not take

the benefit of the infolvent ads.

EXETER CITY and COUNTY GAOL,

GAOLER, Sarah Strong.

Salary, 20I.

Fees, Debtors, I. o - 16 - 4.

Felons, o - 14 - 4.

Tranfports, The expence.

Licence, Beer.

PRISONERS, ~

Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, three-halfpennyworth of bread a day-

each.

Garnifii, Debtors, I. o - 3 - 6.

CHAPLAIN, None.

SURGEON, None. But ordered for felons by the chamber
upon occalion.

This gaol, called the South-gate Prifon, has in the

keeper's houfe convenient apartments for debtors. The
three
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three wards on the other fide of the gateway, for felons,

are very clofe and offenfive : No chimney: No court:

No water : No fewer. In 1779, I found a woman fick,

who had been confined three years on the felons fide.

The acl for preferviag the health of prifoners not

hung up.

PLYMOUTH TOWN GAOL.

Two rooms for felons ; and a lar^e room above for

debtors. 0;:ie of the former, the Clink, 17 feet by 8,

about 5^ feet high, with a wicket in the door 7 inches by

5 to admit light and air. To this, as I was informed^

three men who were confined near two months under fen-

tence of tranfportation, came by turns for breath. The
door had not been opened for five weeks when I with dif-

ficulty entered to fee a pale inhabitant. He had been
there ten weeks under fentence of tranfportation, and faid

he had much rather have been hanged than confined in

that noifome cell. No court : No water : No fewer.

The gaolers live diftaot ; they are the three ferjeants at

r^ace. Fees, i^s. lod. Notable. Allowance to debtors,

none but on application : Felons, two.pennyworth of

bread a day. No fir aw,

COUNTY GAOL at LAUNCESTON,

roR FELONS.

GAOLER, yo'm Mules., deputy, under Coryndon Carpenter Efq;

conftable of the caftle (fwce dead).

Salary, Lately raigmented by the county from 1. 8 to la.

Fees, Felons, 1. o - 16 - 8.

Tranfports, ifij'. a mile each.

Licence, None.
PRISON-
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PRISONERS, ^^.
Allowance, Felons, a three-penny loaf each in two days ; whste or

brown at their option f'wehht in Dec. ^TJSt
efixihite bread lib. looz. bronan, lib. %ozJ,

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr Lethbridge.

Duty, Tuefday and Friddy.

Salary, 50!.

SURGEON, Mr Bennsf.

Salary, 15I.

This gaol, though built in a large green belonging to

the old ruinous caflle, is very fmall ; houfe and court

meafuring only 52 feet by 44 ; and the houfe not covering

half that ground. The prifon is a room or paflage 234-

feet by 74-j with only one window 2 feet by i^: And
three dungeons or cages on the fide oppofite the window :

Thefe are about 6^- feet deep ; one 9 feet long ; one about

8 ; one not 5 : This laft for women. They are all very

ofFenfive. No chimney : No v/ater : No fewers : Damp
earth floors : No infirmary, 1 he court notfecure; and
prifoners feldom permitted to go out to it. Indeed the

whole prifon is out of repair, and yet the gaoler lives dif.

tant. I once found the prifoners chained two or three to,

gether. Their prci^ifion was put down to them through-

a hole (9 inches by 8) in the floor of the room above

(ufed as a chapel j ; and thofe who ferved them there,

often caught the fatal fever. At my firft vifit I found the

keeper, his afljftant, and all the prifoners but one fick of

it : And heard that a few years before, many prifoners

had died of it ; and the keeper and his wife in one night.

I learned th, t a woman who was difcharged juft before

my firft vifit (by the grand jury making a collection for her

fees) had been confined three years by the ecclefiaftical

court, and had three children in the gaol. There is no
table of fees.

O SHERIFF'S
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SHERIFF'S WARD at BODMIN,

The county PRISON for Debtors.

KEEPER, Jofeph Gatty^ now his Widow.
Salary, 45!.

Fees, Debtors, 1. o - 13 - 4,
befides o - 4 - 1 to the flieriff.

Licence, Of late none.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, None.
Garnifh, I. o - a - o.

CHAPLAIN, None.

SURGEON, None.

This prifon, for which the (herlfF pays 20I. a year, is

out of repair- A fpacious back court ; with a ftream

running through it. The keeper pays window-tax
1. 3 - 7 - o ; and fome windows were flopped up. He
faid he had been in that office above twenty years ; and
during the whole time had but four prifoners who ob-

tained from their creditors the allowance commonly called

the groats*

COUNTY GAOL at IVELCHESTER.

GAOLER, Edward Scadding,

Salary. 25 1.

Fees, Debtors, 1. o • 14 - 4.

Felons, 0-6-8.
Tranfports, 1. 3 - la - o each.

Licence, Beer and Wine.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, two pence a day each, money; lately

altered to the value in ftandard-bread.

Garnilh, 1. o - 3 - 6.

<:HAPLAIN, Rev. Mr Dtimett, now Rev. Mr Pejltr.

Duty, Sunday, Wednefday, Friday.
Salary, 50I.

SURGEON,
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SURGEON, UvShorland,
Salary, £l.

The gaol is near the river, and has no offenfive fewers.

The apartments roomy ; but the courts too little. They
might be enlarged eaftward. Women-felons have no
day-roopi : A room, which is fit, and feems to have been

defigned for that ufe, is taken by the gaoler for a ftabie.

Aflizes never held here. Prifoners are removed for trial

to the bridewell at Taunton ; or to Bridgewater, where
the prifon is only one room ; or to Wells, where there is

no prifon at all : And yet, at Midfummeraflize 1775, the

prifoners were kept in that city eight days. The ad for

preferving the health of prifoners not hung up.

BRISTOL CITY and COUNTY GAOL,
A O L E R, Henry Williams^ now William Driver.

Salary, None. Gown-money %\. a year.

Fees, Debtors, 1. o - 6 - 8.

Felons, 0-13-4.
Tranfports, 1. 5 - 5 - o each.

Licence, Beer,

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, a pennyworth of bread a day, before trial j

two-pennyworth of bread after convidion.
Garnifh, 1. o - a - 7.

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr Eajlerhrook.

Duty, Sunday, Wednefday, Friday,
Salary, 36I.

SURGEON, Mr AbelDagge (fince dead.).

Salary, None ; He makes a bill.

BRISTOL NEWGATE.
This Newgate (as that in the metropolis) (lands in the

midft of the city. It is too fmall for the general number

0^3 of
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of prifoners. For debtors there aire about fifteen rooms ;

yet no free ward. The pooreft pay ten pence halfpenny

a week : Others two (hillings and fixpence. For women-
felons, a day-room and feveral night-rooms. For men-
feions, a day-room, with a court yard adjacent 20 feet by

12. Their dungeon, the P/V, down 18 fleps, is 17 feel

diameter, and 9 feet high: Barrack bed (leads : No bed-

ding nor draw. It is clofe and o(renrive . Only a fmail

window. I here is another yard, the Temiis Court, larger

than that of the felons : Prifoners are admitted iuio it by

turns, A room or two at the top of the houfe for an infir-

mary. There are many narrow paflfages : The utmoft at-

tention is requifite to keep the prifon healthy. I found it

clean ; confidering it was fo crowded and fo clofe. !t

was fcraped and Umc-whited once a year before the late

2.3: for preferving the health of prifoners. That acl is

neatly painted on a board hung up in the chipel, which is

commodious and has a gallery : heveral texts of fcripture

are painted in fandry parts of it.—Claufes againll: fpirit-

uous liquors are not hung up. No table of gaoler*s fees.

BATH CITY GAOL.
The afcent to this piifon, built in a meadow which is

fometimes overflowed, is by a fine flight of ftone fteps.

On the ground floor is the keeper's kitchen, &c. and fome
rooms for petty oitenders. Above are three (lories ; five

rooms on each : One or two of them ufed by the keeper

:

The reft for debtors ; one bed in a room, in which if two
prifoners fleep, they pay two fliillings a week each ; if one
has it to himfelf, he pays two fliillings and fix pence a

week. Two rooms on the fecOnd ftory are free wards

;

on the upper floors is their work (hop. There is acourc

with offenfive fewers too near the houfe.—Keeper, a (he-

riflf's
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rifPs officer : No falary : Fees, if from the court of re-

quefts: 3^ 6d. thefe debtors are cleared in thirteen weeks,

paying ihofe fees :' Debtors for large fums, ys, Sd. No
table. Licence lor beer. Allowance, to debtors, none :

To offenders, ad- a day : No draw. Claufes againft fpi-

rituous liquors, and the acl: for preferving the health of

prifoners, not hung up.—No chaphin, nor furgeon.

COUNTY GAOL, YORK CASTLE.
GAOLER, Thomas IVharton, now Willia?n Clayton.

Salary, None.
Fees, Debtors, ]. o - 8 - 8.

Felons, 0-9-6.
Admiflion, o ^ 3 - 4'

Tranfports, -- 10 - 10 - o each.

Licence, Beer and Wine.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, certified by their parifli, f a fix-penny loaf

Felons,"'
'' — "" 3 each on

Tuefday and Friday (nueight Nov. 1774,
2,1b. zoz.)

Garnifh, Cancelled in 1 7 74.

CHAPLAINS, Rev. Mr Peacock, and Rev. Mr Bric/grs.

Duty, Mr ff^cor/f Monday, Tuefday, Wedneidav, Thurfdav;
and from Lady-day to Michaelmas, S'lnday. Mr
Bridges a fermon.

Salary, Mr Peacock 50I. from the county; Mr JSrJdges i^^.

from a legacy. Not in the lift.

SURGEON, Mr StilingJIest, now Mr Favelh

Salary, 40I. for debtors and felons.

In the fpacious area is a noble prifon for debtors, which
does honour to the county. You afcend by a fine flight

of ftone fteps to a floor on which are 11 rooms, full 16

feet fquare, near 12 feet high. Above them is the fame
number ot rooms : One or two of thefe for common-fide

debtors. The rooms are airy and healthy. The tlebtors

weave
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wesTe considerable quantities of garters, purfeSj laces, hCt.

On the ground floor are the gaoler's apartments, &c.

The felons court is down 5 fleps : It is too fraall, aniil

Sias no water : The pump is juft on the outiide of the

palirades- The day-room for men is only 24 feet by
S : In it are three cells : In another place nine cells : And
three in another. The cells are in general about 7^ feet

by 6f , and ?i~ high ; clofe and dark ; having only

cither a hole over the door about 4 inches by 8, or fome
perforations in the door of above an inch diameter : Not
any of them into the open air, but into pafTages or entries.

In mod of thefe cells three prifoners are locked up at

ii'ght ; in winter for fourteen to (ixteen hours : Straw oa
sh2 (lone floors ; no bedfteads. There are four condemn^
©d rooms about 7 feet fquare. A fewer in one of the paf-

iages often rnakes thefe parts of the gaol very offenfive :

and I cannot lay they are clean. Indeed a clean prifon

is fcarcely ever feen, wherj the water is to be brought in

by the gaoler's fervants. The next houfe to the caftle-

gatc, and others in the neighbourhood, have river-vi^ater

laid in at a moderate expence.

Women-felons are kept quite feparate : They have two

courts, but no u'ater : You go down four fteps to their

two clofe rooms, a day and a night-room. Their con-

demned-room is in another part of the gaol : Near it is a

room to confine debtors who do not behave well.

The iiifirmary near the gate is only one middle-fized

room. When prifoners of one fex are there, thofe of the

other are excluded : At one of my vifits a fick man was

ktpt out for that reafon. ~
,

At aiTii:e fome prifoners appear in court on thtir trial

in
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in the county-clothing. The county pays Mr John Sher«

wood £.21 a year to infpe^: and weigh the bread, and

deliver it to the prifoncrs. He conftantly attends for this

purpofe on Tuefday and Friday. The gaoler is a &e»
rifF*s officer. Tranfports convided at quarter feffions had,

befides the bread allowance, one Ihiiling a week. Thoie

caft: at affize had the king's allowance of 2^-* 6d. ^ w€ek«

The grand fiiire-hall in the caftle-yard is now finiflied.

May it not be hoped the gentlemen of this great county

will not ftop there, but proceed to build a proper prifom

for felons, in which boys may be feparated from old offen-

ders, and the other inconveniences of the prefent gaol a-

voided ?—At my lafl vifit, ground was marked out for zn
^additional building, oppofite to the ihire-hall, that ther«

might be a feparation of felons, and alfo rooms for the

lick.

York/hire, Orders and Fees fettled by the Juftices of the Peace of the
feTeral Ridings of the County of York and confirmed by the Juftice of Af-
iize—which are to be obferved and kept by the gaoler—and all pnfoners

—

until the fame fhaJl be legally alter€d,

/. s. d^
Firft That every knight fhall pay for his^weekly commons at table

if he eats with them — — — o 13 4
For his fee if committed by warrant on a civil adlion — o 13 4
Every efquire for his commons at table weekly if he eats with them 010 4
F®r his fee ifcommitted by warrant on a civil aftion c 10 4
Every gentleman for his commons at table weekly if he eats witli

them
^
— — — — 6^0

For his fee if committed by warrant on a civil aflion — 080
Every yeoman, tradefman or artificer for his weekly commons at

table if he eats with them — — 068
For his fee if committed by warrant on a civil afl:ion — 034
And it is further ordered that every knight fliall pay nightly for his

bed — — — _ 006
Every efquire for the fame — — ©06
Every gentleman for the fame — — — 004
Every yeoman tradefman or artificer for the fame — 00a
And that when the gaoler lodgeth two or more piifoners in one bed

they (hall pay for their lodgings amongft thera after the rates
above

Aod
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d.

And every prifoner who provides his own bed and bedding {hall

have a room affigned fuitable to his or their quality and {hall pay
nothing fer the lame

And tliat upon the difchar^e of a debtor if there be feveral aftions

againft him the gaoler Ihall take no more than one fee and that

to be — — — —

^

©61
And upon the difcharge of every debtor to the turnkeys and no

more — — — — o l ©
And that everv prifoner (hall have liberty to provide and fend for

vitSlunis drink and other nccefTarics from any place whatfoever at

all feaiuRdble times for their own proper ufe only and not to fell

the fame.

And every prifoner committed from the bar bv the judge or judges
of altze and gaol delivery in the allize week fliali pay for their

commitment fee only — — — o a o
And everv pcrfon committed to the gaol for fufpicion offelony, or

vfor miidemeanor, if upon his or her tnal he or (he (liall be found
hot ;;uiltv and be thereupon difcharged, (hall pay to the gaoler
for his difcharging fee — — 06%

And to the turnkeys — — —
_ o a «

And that every perfon convifled or attainted of felony or found
guilty of a niifdemeanor which (hall be reprieved and difcharged

bv pardon (hall pay to the gaoler for his difcharging fee 076
And to the turnkey — — — o a •
And every perfon that fhall appear upon recognizance for fufpicion

of felony and is thereupon committed to gaol and fhall nat be
indifted but acquitted by proclamation, fliall be difcharged pay-

, ing to the gaoler •

—

— — o » •
And all others that /hall be committed to gaol before the affixes or

gaol delivery and ihall not be indifted but acquitted by procla-

mation be difcharged paying to the gaoler — o a o

An Account of the Charitv given to the Prifoners in his Majefty's Gaol
the Caftle of York.

/. /. d.

The Lady Lumley, to be given yearly on St Thomas's day and
paid by the lord mayor of York — — 670

The honourable and ancient city of York weekly in bread o a 6
Mrs Frances Thornhill for ftraw, the lord mayor of York has 30I.

in his hands for that purpofe — — i 10 o '

Dr Phineas Hodgefion paid weekly in rolls to al! that hear fermons o a o
Alderman White's bread by the name of Swain s bread, paid out of

a clofe belonging to John Legg, quarterly 6/. 6(2". — 160
Mr Bowes gave twenty (hillings to be paid quarterly in bread 100
Mrs Mary Lawfon of Micklegate in the city of York Widow by will dated

the Z2d July 1729 gave icol. for the difcharging of poor prifoners for

debt out oi the county gaol of York whofe debts did not exceed the ibm
of
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' of 2oI.—and her executrixes—Mrs Catherine Bower—and Mrs
Ann iaxwpll difcharg^ed with faid money thirty two prifoners.

The ri^ht h.onourr^ible R-cliard earl of Burlington and Sir George Sa-

vilc Bart, gave eacli of them ten puiness for the like ufe—with

which twenty g;u.neas the Rev. Mr Kayley ordinary of the faid gaol

difcharged eighteen prifonert.

COUNTY BRIDEWELLS.
West-Riding, Wakefield. This prifon Is unfor-

tunately built upon low ground ; fo that it is damp^
and expoied to floods. Four of the wards are fpacious ;

but all the wards are made very offenfive by fewers, which
are dark, Prifon and court out of fight from the keeper's

houfe, though adjoining; and fome prifoners have ef-

caped. They are now let out to the court only hall an
hour in the day. The wards are dirty : A prifon oa
ground fo low as this, requires the utmoft attention to

tieanlinefs.-^Keeper's falary lately raifed from 8ol. to

1051. he contracting to fupplyy^rj^^; and coals. No fees.

Allowance, two pence a day : little or no employment*
* The infirmary is now finifhed, confifii.ng of two good
rooms, arched with brick, 2iyfeet by 17.

North-Riding, Thirpk. Six rooms on the ground
floor, in one ol them a chimney. The county has ground
enough about this prifon to enlarge it, and feparate the

inen and women. If they do, they fliould tnink of an in-

firmary ; for the keeper told me his prifoners had the gaol

fever not long ago. His falary, 1. 26 • 10 : o. Fees, 2s.

Claufes againll fpirituous liquors not hung up-

East-Riding, Beverley. On the ground floor three

,fmall night- rooms 5 and a new work-iocm with a chim-

R ney

:
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ney : Above, four rooms for thofe that pay. In the court

not only a pump, but a ciflern of rain-water. Coals,

two chaldroii and a half a yeat. No ftraw. At my lalt

vifit i fa a- fome tiie-fberds, which probably were detigned

for employment. Keeper's falary, 30I. Fees, 4^, No

table.

YORK CITY AND COUNTY GAOL.

GAOLER, ^uintin Jckam, now Francis Meggefon.

Salary, No'w lol. He pays 1. JO - 10 - 6 a year to th*

under-flieiiff-

Fees, Debtors, 1. o - 6 - S.

Felons, 0-7-8.
Tranfports, probably the fame as at the Caftlej

Licencey Beer and Wine.

FRISONERS,
^

Allowance, JDebtors, none but legacies.

Felons, of late, nine pence a week in bread,'

Garnifli,! L o - 7 - o. ^

CHAPLAIN, None.

SURGEON, Mr WaUis., occafionally.

This gaol upon Oufe-bridge, called the Kidcsts, has
on one fide of the bridge four convenient chambers for

debtor?, about 1 1 feet fquare : For thefe they pay fix

pence a v/eek. Below them is a free ward with barrack—
beds ; and a room to the ftreet. At the window they

fell nets, purfes, laces, he : Over it is an infcription on
a (lone tablet, " He that giveth to the poor, lendeth to the

Lord.'* i'he acl tor preltrving the health of priloners,

painted on a boaid, is hung up in the debtors hall.

The men-felons ward on the other fide is down 1

1

,
'

. ileps s
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Heps ; That adjoining, for women, dov,?n lo. There is

i new room, level with the ground, 31 feet by 14, with

oppofite and lofty windows, for prifoners committed, on
fufpicion of felony. At the inner door of this piifon,

which is (;f iron Rrates, 1 have feen liquors handed to thofe

who feemed to have had enough before.—Formerly there

was no water in this prifon, but when there was too

much ; that is, in a very high flood ; then it flows into

the rooms i Now water is laid ia.—Qaolerj a (herifF's of-

ficer for city and county.

It were in vain to offer any hints of improvement.

This gaol cannot be made a good one.

The corporation pays free-ward debtors is. 2d.\ a

week by a legacy of Mr Peacock. No memo.rial of this

in the gaol. But there is a memorandum ot another le-

gacy, w's. of Elizabeth Taylor, who by her will dared

Sift of October 1580, left 3J. 4^. to be divided equally

among the prifoners in Oufebridge gaol on Lady-day,

This has not been received by them for fome years.

Gaoler's Fees fettled and Oe.de«.s made 2cc.

/. s, d.

For the difcharge of every debtor for the fiid aflion, to the

gaoler — — — 054
And for the difchar^e of tvfry other ?6l:ion to him 01 o

'. To the porter or turnkey for the firil aftion —~ o ? o
: And for every ot!ier"'a£tion to him — O o 6
For the difcharge of every other perfon from the allizes or fef-

{lons to the gaoler —

> —

o 6 S
And to the turnkey -r— — — o i o
For the firft week's diet of all perfons in the upper gaol 07®
And for all further time as the prifoner and gaoler can agree.

And, the gaoler is to permit prifoners to provide their own
diet after the firi-l week if the prifontr pleaies

Tor lodging jf the gaoler finds bed bedding and fheets for the

fitft night -— --» f- o. o €
II

3

'

Aj-4
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And for every other night — i~-

And if two lie in one bed for the firft night each
And for the fecond and every other night each —
For lodging in the upper gaol if the pril'oner finds his own bed,

bedding and fheets for every week —
If two in a bed each — — —
And every prifoiier ihall have liberty of finding the fan e if

proper.

And the gaoler fhall have liberty if he fees occafion to have two beds
in each roonj and no more.

And it is ordered that every perfon of what degree or mndition fcfser

—who fhall ufe— fwearing, curfing, railing or other indecent beha-
viour—fhall—pay for every fuch offence twJve pei ce t the siao'i^r

cr his deputy on demand ; affd on refuiai—lo be Itvi- el by diibefs

on goods—or flopped out of fhare of box-money—or ftand in char^'e

to be paid before releafe— the fines to be diiiribvited at giolcr's aif-

cretion amongil the molt needful in the low gaol.

Every prifoner who attempts—«r aflills an efcape—io be ironed.
'iiiofe who mutiny on gaoler or deputies— or hinder or diiluib (Scc.-?-

to be kept in clofe confinement.
On default of weekly payments afcrefald—after demand and rcfufa!—

*

a prifoner may be moved from the mailer's lide—to the comsior?
soom.

YORK CITY BRIDEWELL
Has a day-room for men, and another for women %

The IdUer is damp. Down 4 Ittps are five night-rooms

for men; and a large one, with barrack bedlttads for

women. Ihe whole dirty and offenfive. No court ; No
water : No fewer. Keeper's lalary, 20I. Fees, 2S. ftraw^

5I. a year : No bread allowance. At on? of my vifits

fome priioner.s were employed, in beating or pounding'

tiic-lhtrdii tor the bricklayers.

St PETER'S GAOL,
For the liberty oF St Peter of Ycrk, near the Minftci*

gate, is the property of the dean j who holds his courts

hersi
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here. He has lately purchafed an adjoining teiiemenr fjr

liis gaoler to live in ; in confcqiience, tlie two rooms in

which he lived before are adJtd to the dcbiors apart-

fnents, and they have now four rooms. Under thofe

are two cells for criminals. All out of repai'' : No court :

!No lewers. No allowance, but a chaldron of coais at

Chriftmas.

There Is a printed liH: of parifhes, towns, and parts of

towns which are in the liberty of St Peter. Within the

city and ainffy, nine placcs ; In the P aft-Ridinjr, fixty-

two ; Weft-Riding, forty; North-Riding, fifty. one

:

And there is one place in each of the following coun ies ;

Devonlbire, Gloucefterfliire, Lancafhire, Lincolnlhire,

Northumberland, Southampton, i. e. Hants. in Not-
linghamfhire, feven places.

Gaoler a bailiff: No falary. He pays rent, 4I. Fees^

€s, 8d. No table.

BEVERLEY TOWN GAOL
Has on the ground floor two rooms not fronting the

^reet, for men criminals : And above, a room tor wo-

men ; and two rooms for debtors. No water: No ilraw.

Keeper no falary, but as fergeant at mace has 3I. Fees 4s,

.No table. Licence for beer.

The H A L L - G A R T H, for Debtors,

In the liberty of St John's of Beverley, the property of

Charles Anderfon Pelham, Efq; built a few years fmce,

has over the hall five fizeable rooms ; two of them have

^re-Dlaces. .No court: No water: Fees, 4s. id. No
tr.ble.
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table. There is a lifl of 1 13 towns or parts of towns, tha£

are within the liberty of St John's of Beverley or Bever«
lej-Hail-Garth. '

RICHMOND GAOL,
For the very extenfive liberty of Richmond and Rich^

rnondfiiire, the property of Lord Holdernefs, now of the

Marquis of Carnarvon- It is aifo the bridewell, and the

borough gaol For debtors, a kitchen and bed-room,
dole glazed. For men-criminals, two dungeons down 5
fteps : For women, a room above- No ftraw. Ciaufes

atjainft fpiriruous liquors hung up. h court, and a well.

Gaoler a bailiif : No falary for the liberty : For the bride„

well, 1- 13 : io : o: For the borough, 4I. Pavs window.
tax : Fees, debtors, 6s- 8d- entrance, and 6^. 8do at dif-

charge : Criminais, i6s' 4d : Allowance to the latter, tour

pence a cay.

In the table of fees, dated 16.71, an.d figned WWylds
and T^ Lyttleton, the 12th article is, " Every perfon or
'" perfons that fhall be committed upon any warrant -
" upon his or their commitment to gaol (hall pay to the
*' rtil of the priloners, 2S. 4d' for their garnijh"

RIPPON LIBERTY GAOL,
Is the property of the Archbifhop, by a charter from.

king Edward iV- His court adjoining, is called the

Court Military- The liberty includes twenty-four parilhes.

For debtors, four or five good rooms in the keeper's

houfe
J

but no free ward- For felons, one ftrong room
quite dark \ another with a little window. Formerly

tiiere was a deep dungeon, but the prefcnt fteward, in.

ilea'i of repairing it, very humanely ordered it to be filled
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tip. Keeper, no falary ; he pays rent : He Is a bailifE

Fees, debtors, 133- 4d. Notable: Licence for beer-

RIPPON GAOL,
For the Canon-Fee Court, belongs to the dean and chap-

ter ot Rippon. It is not only a gaol for that court, « but

a hbufe of corredion for the liberty. Two or three rooms

for debtors, but no free ward. The bridewell part, two

dark rooms, about 8 feet fquare. No court : No water.

ISIo falary as gaoler 5 as keeper of bridewell, I 10 - i o - o.

Fees, debtors, 13s. 4d. No table : Licence for beer-

Keeper a bailiff.

KNARESBOROUGH PRISON, for Debtors,

In the honour or forefl of Knarefoorousrh, the libertt

including nineteen towndiips kc. is the property of the

duke of Devonfhire, leffee to his Majefty. It is almolt

the only remains of a caftie granted by king Edward lU.

to John of Gaunt duke of Lancafter. One room about

12 feet fquare, is now boarded, has a chimney, and the

•window is glazed : Another inner room is about 8 ^eet

fquare, and has no window. No court : No fewer : No
water. Keeper lives diftant : Salary none : Fees, 6s. Sdl

KNARESBOROUGH PRISON, for Town Deetorsj

Is under the hall. Of difHcult accefs ; the door about

4 feet from the ground. Only one room, about 12 feet

fquare: Window 17 inches by 6, Earth fioor : No fire-

place : Very ofFenfive ; a common fewer from the town
running through it uncovered. I was informed that an
officer, confined here fome years fmce, for only a few

daysj
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days, took in with him a dog to defend him from ver-

min ; but the dog was foon deflroyed, and the prifoner's-

lace much disfigured by them*

KNARESBOROUGH TOWN GAOL.

Is under the landing-place between two flights of Hone
ffeps, that lead up to the hall. Only one room about 8

feet by 5: Two windows 18 inches by 6. I mention

this Iniall prifon, becaufe in it ire fometimes confined

lor a night or two at quarter feiTions fix or feven prifonerSsj

men and women*

B O N C A S T E R TOWN GAOL.
Two rooms for felons, and two over them for debtors i

All have ch-nineys. No water. Keeper one of the fer--

gear-ts av mr;ce, lives dillant. Fees, n. 4d. Allowance'

to ielans, 4d a day.

BRADFORD PRISON,
For Debtors from the Court of Requefts, for Halifax^.

&c. &c.

A new prifon, confiding of four rooms, and a work-

room. Court not fecure : No water. Ihe deputy^

keeper pays rent 1- 2 : 5 : c for his houfe to the gaoler,

who pays rent to the cleik of the court, by whom he is

appointed. Prifoners are difcharged at the end of three-

calendar months. Fees, 5s.

LEEDS TOWN GAOL.
Four good rooms, and a fmall one. No chimney : No

CQurt: No water : No fewer- Keeper lives diflant-

Kingston
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Kingston upon HULL TOWN and COUNTY
GAOL.

The debtors ward is a large room. Over it one as large,

and over that, another frnaller, both {or criminals. The
ground-room is a damp dungeon: Bat the gaoler, who
has a character for humanity, affured me that no one had

been confined in it for many years. In his houfe adjoin-

ing is a room or two with beds, for ihofe who pay. Leads

for debtors to walk on : No court : No water acceffible

to criminals : No fewer ; and the felons rooms are ofFen-

five. Gaoler no falary : P'ees, 13s. 4d. Notable. Al-

lowance to felons, three pence a day. Gaol delivery once

in three years. The a6t for preferving the health of pri-

foners, is hung up.

Kingston upon HULL BRIDEWELL.

Two rooms below, and two up (lairs, about 12 feet

fquare ; very offenfive : No fire-place. Court only 22
feet by 10 ; not fecure, and prifqners not permitted to go
to the pump : No fewer : No allowance : No draw. Not
white«wa{hed fince it was built. Debtors from the court

of confcience fent hither.

The prifoners pound tile-iherds to mix in mortar (for

•which they have 2d.^ a bulhel) ; and pick oakum Y for

which they are allowed 4d.-^ per ftonej. Keeper's falary,

5I. a chaldron of coals j and four thoufand turfs : Feesj

2s. 6d. Ko table.

SHEFFIELD PRISON, for Debtors.

For the liberty of Hallamfliire, is the property of the

«l»ke of Norfolk, now of the earl of Surry. The two
S lower
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lower rooms are free wards : There are two rooms over

them. Ihe court is only about lo feet fquare. Both

this and the other prifon might be enlarged on ground ad-

jacent that belongs to his iordfhip. Keeper no falary :

He rents a public houfe joining to the prifon. Debtors

from the court of reqaells are difcharged at the end of

thirteen weeks.

SHEFFIELD TOWN GAOL.
The hobbles under the town-hall are two fmall rooms,

the largeft only about 8 feet fquare. and 6 high. Aper-

ture in the door ot 6 inches diameter. When the quarter

felTions for the Weft-Riding are held at this town, offen-

ders are locked up a night or two in this prifon.

ROTHWELL PRISON, for Debtors,

Belongs to the liberty of the honour of Pontefrafl m
the duchy court of Lancafter- Is out of repair. A new
prifon is lately built at

BAT L E Y.

Behind a houfe for the keept^r is the prifon. Flan rect-

angular : The front is the wall and gate- On three fides

are rooms for men-debtors ; five or fix about lo feet

fquare; four much larger for two beds in each- Two
dav-rooms ; two work rooms, and a darkroom for the un-

ruly- Ihere are in 2ifeparaie court two rooms for wo-

men-debtors : Aprovifion very kind and prudent* and, I

believe, peculiar to this prifon- All the prifon rooms are

on the ground floor. The keeper has no falary. Fees,

feetAble,^
I
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I wifli my reader be not tired with fo many tables of
fees

J even for the counties. Yet I think I mud not omit the

fees which I faw in this private prifon at Rothwell : Be-

caufe fome of them are high ; and at Halifax they are the

fame. The table, at my firfl: vifit, v;as regularly figned,

1 ith Jan. 1732. At my lafl vifit at Batley, I found a new
table of fees, dated 26th July 1776, the fums entirely the

fame.
/. /. «?.

Imprimis. That every gentleman fnall pay for his firft v/eek's

commons at table, and for his conamitment fee — 0160
Arid for every week following — — o 5 o
Item. Every yeoman, tradefman, or artificer, for the firft week's
commons at tabif and commitment fee — — o 13 4

And for every week following — — 04©
And be it further ordered, that every gentlemen fhail pay nightly for

his bed ' — — — — 004
And everv yeoman, tradefman, or artificer, lodging in good rooms

and on feather beds — — '— 00a
And it is alfo ordered that when the gaoler lodgeth two or more

prifoners in one bed they fhall pay amongft them per night ac-

cording to their numbers

—

— 003
And that every prifoner fhall have liberty to provide for him or

herfelf whatever necefTaries he or fhe fhall want from any perfon
or place v/harfoever.

And that every prifoner fhall be furnifhed v/ith necefTaries accord-
ing to his, her or their degrees and quality, paying a reafbnabie

price for the fame.
And that but one fee fhall be taken by the gaoler for any prifbner's

difcharge, although there has been more than oncaftion againfl:

him or her, which fee fhall be — — 17 4
And to the turnkey — — — — 010
Item. For allowing t\tx'^fuperfi'deas in every adlion — 068
Item. Fo.' allowing everv \i\\x.oihabeas corpus befidescondud: mo-

ney to be paid and allowed according to the diftance from the

faid gaol to the place where the body is to be removed o 6 I

HALIFAX PRISON,
For the manor of Wakefield, dated 1662, is the pro-

perty of the duke of Leeds. For mafter's-fide debtors,

roams in the keeper's public houfe. Through this you
S 2 pafs
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pafs to a court about 14 yards by 7 : At the further end
ot which is a fizeable room on the ground floor for com-
jnon-fide debtors, it is called ih& Low Gaol : Over it a

chamber (the Low Gaol ChamberJ where prifoners pay

one (billing a week. The whole prifon greatly cut of re-

pair : It rained in upon the beds : The rooms were clean.

Keeper, no faiary : He pays the duke 24I. a year : Fees,

fee JBatley, preceding page.

COUNTY GAOLat DURHAM.
GAOLER, Ba'whr'tdge Watfon, now Thomas Bmgey, by patent

from the biihop durante bene placito.

Salary, Kone.

Fees, Debtois, — I. o - ic - o.

Felons at Affize, — 0-16-8.—

:

at Quarter Seffions, <» - ij » 4.

Tranfports, about 1. 10 - 10 - o each.

Licence, Beer and Wine.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felens, two pence a day,

GarniQi, Debtors, 1. o - 4 - 6.

Felons, o - i - o.

e H A P L A I N, Rev. Mr Decent.

Duty, Sunday and Ihurfday-^

Salary, 40I.

SURGEON, Mr Bainbridge.

Salary, None ; He makes a bill.

THE high gaol is the property of the bifhop. By pa-

tent from his Lordlhip, Sir Hedworth Williamfon, Bart.

is perpetual (heriiF. The court for mafter's-fide debtors

is only 24 feet by 10. Common-fide debtors have none at

all : Their free wards, the Low Gaol, are two damp un-

beahhy rooms 10 feet 4 inches fquare, by the gate-way :

'They are never fuffered logo out of thefe unlefs to chapel,

Vi'hich
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which is the mader's-fide debtors hall ; and not ala'ays to

that : For on a S»nday v^hen I was there afid miffed them

at chapel, they told me they were not permitted to go

thither. No fewers : At more than one of my vifits, I

learned that the dirt, aOies, &;c. had Iain there many
months. There is an excellent double-barreled pump,
which raifes water above 70 feet.

Felons have no court ; hut they have a day-room and

two Imall rooms for an inhimary. The men are put at

night into dungeons : One 7 feet fquare for three prifon-

ers : Another, the Great Hole, 17 ieQi by 12, has only a

little window. In this I faw fix prifoners, (in 1776) moft

of them tranfports, chained to the fioor. In that riiuarion

they had been many weeks ; and were very fickiy. Their

itraw on the done floor almoll worn to dufl. Long con-

finement, and not having the idng's aiiowance of 2s. 6d- a

week, had urged them to attempt an efcape : after which

the gaoler chained them as above. There is another

dungeon tor women-felons 12 feet by 8 j and up flairs 3,

feparate room or two.

The common fide debtors in the low gaol, whom I faw

eating boiled bread and water, told me, that this was the

only nourifliment foine had lived upon for near a twelve-

month. They have from a legacy one fiiilling and fix-

pence a week in winter, and one fhilling a week in fum-
mer for coals. No memorandum of it in the gaol ; per-

haps this may in time be loft, as the gaoler faid two others

"were, 'uiz. one of biHiop Crewe, and another of bifhop

Wood ; from which priloners had received no benefit for

fome years paft. But now the bifhop has humanely filed

bills in chancery for the recovery of thefe legacies. The
ciaufes againft fpiriiuous liquors are hung up. Gaol deli-

very once a year. At my lad vifit there v/ere five boys be-

tween
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tvveen thirteen and fifteen years of age, confined with the

moft profligate and abandoned.

There was a vacant piece of ground adjacent, of little

ufe but for the gaoler's occafional lumber. It extends to

the river, and meafures about 22 yards by 16. I once
and again advifed the cnclofing this for a court ; But when
1 was there in January 1776, I had the mortification to

hear that the furgeon, who was uncle to the gaoler, had
obtained from the biihop in 0\5lober preceding, a leafe of

it for twenty-one years,,at the rent of one fliilling per an-

iium- He had built a httle flable on it.

TABLE OF FEES, &g.

5-,
Ouicersas follows;

l. s. d.

Imprimis, For every prifoner lodging in either of thecomraon-fides

coraraonlv called the lov/ gaol, no chamber- rent

Jterii For an entire chamber without a bed-fellow in the high j;aol o j 6

For lodging with abed-Fellow in any ©ther cbarnber except the cora-

mon chamber, for each prifoner every week — o a ®

For lodging with a bed- fellow in the common chamber, of each

prifoner every week —

r

— — 013
For lodging in a fingle bed in that common chamber without admit-

ting of a oed-fe! low in every weeic — -^ 9 % G

Out of wh:ch abatement ihall be made
For every prifoner that findeth his own bedding bedclothes and

iheets and admitting a bed- fellow with him every week ©04
For Diet of Prifoners.

Item r(-r evcrv knight for every week — ~ e 10 ©

(.if every i-Kiune or gentleman not exceeding for every week © 7 6

Item Oi every yeoman artiiicer or labourer not exceeding weekly ©60
For wine ale ^nd brandy at the common rates ufed in the town.

For Liberates or Final Difcharges of Prifoners.

Item For the d-jfchsrqe of every prifoner upon procefs or order

from the courj; of cKai^cery _ ^ le ®
For
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I. s. d.

For the firft liberate - — '— — o i o

Item For every knight efquire or gentleman for the fecond ditto 039
For every one more — — — o i 6

Item For every yecrnan artificer or labourer for the fii ft o 8 8

For the fecond — — — 039
For every one more — — — 016

Fees to the Under Keeper and Door Keeper.

item For attendance of every prifoner that goeth abroad into the

town every time — — — 004
For every knight efquire or gentleman for his final difcharge and

enlargement only — — — 006
For every yeoman artificer or labourer for fuch difcharge "000

COUNTY BRIDEWELL at DURHAM,

Was buik, as appears by the date over the door, in

1634. Being on the fide of a hill, the rooms are airy.

Ko court : No water : The late keeper Watfon had a

garden which he let for a guinea a year. He lived at the

high gaol ; and putina woman to take care of this prifon.

But the juftices have now very properly put in a keeper

who refides in the prifon ; at my lait vifit the houfe was
clean, the prifoners were at work, and their looks be-

fpoke the attention of a good keeper. Salary, 30I., and
ten guineas from the rents of the adjoining houfes.

NEWCASTLE TOWN and COUNTY GAOL.

GAOLER, John Crajler, now Tlmnas EarIs.

Salary, 50I. and 3I. gown-raoney.
Fees, Debtors, 1. o - 10 - 8.

Felons, 0-14-4.
Tranfports, Only expence.
Licence, Now Beer and Wine.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, two pence a day, on petition.

Felons, two pence a day.
Garnifli, Lately cancelled.

CHAPLAiNf,
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CHAPLAINS, Rev. Mr 'Bnmtoji, and Rev. Mr Brand.
Duty, On Sunday none ; but on two other days pravers t

And once a month fcrrnon. None of the davs fixed.

The chaplains officiate alternately a month each.

Salary, lol. the corporation, and lol. Sir W. Biacket.

SURGEON, Mr Bacon, now Mr Maxfield.

Salary, None ; He makes a bill.

In this Newgate, uhlch is the gate at the upper end of

the town, all the rooms except the condemned room are

up flairs, and airy : 1 always found them remarkably

clean, flrewed with fand, &c. The corporation allow

both debtors and felons firing and candles in plenty : And
every prifoner has a chaff bed, two blankets, and a cover-

let : Debtors and felons are not thus accommodated in

any other prifon in England. They a! fo allow brooms,

mops, and all fuch neceffaries. Ihe fums generoufly al-

lowed forthofe articles, amount to 1. 45 : i : j\per annum*

This is one of the very tew gaols that have what is called in

London the rules. Part oi two (Ireets near the gaol is in

theprifon-liberty.

The debtors walk on the battery at the top of the gaol,

^hich is 3S feet by 34. There is no court: But one

might be made of the vacant ground that lies weft of the

gaol. The debtors beds are in clofets : If on iron bed-

Iteads and in the wards /'as in fome hofpitals) it would be

more falutary. No prifoners here have fetters, nnlefs

they be riotous. For fome years paft, prifoners acquit-

ted have been difcharged in court; the corporation paid

the gaoler's fees if the prifoners were poor.—Gaol deli-

very ones a year.

I was concerned to find that the humane gaoler Crafler

was dead. But his fucccflbr Mr Harle is equally worthy

cfihctruft.
Dr
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Dr Rotheram. a phyfician in this town, vifits the pri-

for^ers very affiduoufly without fee or reward. This is the

oniy irJtance of the kind I have met with.

The aft for preferving the health of prifoners was hung
up, both on the debtors and felons fide. Claufes againft

fpirituous liquors not hung up.

A palifaded wall is erecled at a little diftance from the

felons window, to prevent files, &c. being conveyed to

them.

An esafl Cooy oftlie Patfs and Fkes to be from henceforth received by
—the Gaoler or Keeper cf his Majefty's Gaol—called Newgate within

this town cf Newcaftle upon Tyne—fettled—at the General Quarter Sef-

fions held at Guildhall in Newcait'e aforefaid, on the ijth of July Anno
Domini 1730. And approved of at the Ailize following bv Ftancis Page
and John Fortefcue A two of his faid Majeity's Judges of Aflize Accord-
ing to an Adi of Parliament lately made

/. s. d.

Evety prifcner upon any civil adion ihai! pay to the keeper at his

firfl coming in — — — 030
Every priioner charged by procefs er proceffes out of the court of

record held before the mayor and fherifF of the faid town of
l>Jewcaftle upon Tyne refpedl-ively fhall pay to the faid keeper
upon his difcharge from ths faid protefs or prccelTes only 068

Every prifoner charged upon any execution or executions out of the

court of confcience held within the faid town fiiall pay to the faid

keeper upon his difcharge from the faid execution or executions © a o
Eveiy priioner on any criminal account or accounts whatfoever

(hall pay unto the fr.id keeper upon his difcharge only o 13 4
Every oerfm appearing upon a recognizance at the affizes and after-

wards tried upon an indidment or indidments whatfoever and
fhall be committed thereon fnall pay to the faid keeper upon his

difcharge 068
Every prifoncr fhall pay to the turnkey of the faid gaol or prifon

upon his difcharge —

—

01©

There are alfo at NEWCASTLE,
A Bridewell. A room for men ; another for wo-

men. A new building is row added, confiiting of fix

T rooms.
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rooms. Three of them on the ground floor, are 17 feet

by 12, and arched with brick. The walls of the court

liot being feciire,the prifoners have no accefs to it. Their

allowance is two pence a day, and firing. The keeper

is afergeant at mace. He has no falary, but the profit of

the prifoners work. The water is lately brought near the

prifon.*

A fmall Gaol, the Tower of the Clofe, conHding of

three rooms over the gate-way. No court : No water.

Allowance two pence a day.

COUNTY GAOL at MORPETH.
GAOLER,

Salary,

Fees,

John Kent.

JMonc.

Debtors, L o - 12 - 6.

Tranfports,

Licence,

Ftlons, I - 3-0.
Only expencfs.
Beer.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none but on applying to juftices.

Felons, two pence a day each, paid once a ffisnthi

Garniih, ]. o - i - 4.

C E A P L A I N, Kev. Mr NicMfon.
Duty, Sunday, Tnelday, Friday.

Salary, idl. and s^. for condemned felons ; lately laiied to 3ol.-

SURGEON, Mr Laldman.
Salary, « None : He makes a bill.

The debtors have fix f,ze3ble rooms which are out of

repair. Some commodious rooms lately built are occu-

pied by the gaoler. Only one court, which is for debtors-

Felons

* Where prifoners are always locked up, there fhould be water laid into

each Uard, as I liave feen in foreign houfes of correction.
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Felons are always locked in the lower. In the women's
room I Taw (Jan. 1776) two; who, the gaoler faid, were

cafl: for tranfportation ; one in Sept. 1773, the other in

Nov. J774 : But at my lad vifit, I found they had been

humanely releafed at the affize.

Of the other two rooms, generally appropriated to men-
felons, one is a day-room, the other an ofxsnfive dun-

geon, the window only 1 8 inches by 9- In the latter

were three tranfports (1776) who, uponjufpicion oiiniend^

/«o- an efcape, were chained to the floor. They had not

the king's allowance of 2s. 6d. a v/eek.

Gaol delivery once a year* Affize held at Newcaftle,

whither prifoners are conveyed ; and men and women,
confined together four or five nights in a dirty damp dun-

geon down 6 iteps in the old caflle, which having no
roof, in 2^ wet feafon the water is fome inches deep.

The county has for fome years paid the gaoler's fees for

acquitted prifoners, if poor : And clothed fuch tranfports

as were quite indigent.

The debtors court (hould be allotted to felons : And
one for debtors might be taken from the gaoler's fpacious

garden-

Claufes againft fpirituous liquors are hung up- The
a£t for preferving the health of prifoners, painted on a

board, was in the debtors hall or chapel. The following

table of fees is framed and glazed.

Table of Fffs &c. Settled and allowed to be due to the Keeper of his

Majefty's Gaol at Morpeth—by the Juftices—at the Quarter Seffions—
held——at Hexham 1759.

T 2 Commit-
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Commitment Fees.

Every debtor 1. o - 1-4 Every felcn I. o - 3 - 8.

Chamber-Rents.
/. /. d.

To the room called the green room with one bed in it and if only
0(;e perfon will h::V£ it to himfcif, to pay weekly 036

If two
I
erfjns therein to pav each 016

To the room called Burton's room having t\\ o beds, and the gaoler

findinc; bedding and linen, each perfon to pay weekly 010
But if one will have a bed is to pay o a o'

To the little green room having one bed and if one pcriun will

have it to himfelf he is to pay weekly •

—

036
It two therein only to pay each — — 016
The gaoler finding good and wholefime bedding
To the room called the fencing room with three beds and the gaoler

finding wholefome linen each peifjn to pay weekly 010
To the little room called Mrs Carr's room the gaoler finding beds

and linen each perfon is to pay weekly — — c i o
If the prifoner finds the bedding — — 006
To a room called Mr Johnfon's room ; being on the fame floor,

the gaoler finding bed and linen each peifon to pay 010
Ifthey find their own bedding, only — — 006
There is a large room that prifoners pay nothing for, which holds

a great many beds, called the middle tower
Every debtor upon his difcharge to pay to the gaoler — o is a
To the turnkey — — — 010
Every felon on his difcharge —

-

— — o 18 4
To the turnkey — — —r o » »

COUNTY BRIDEWELL at rvlORPETH.

The three lower rooms are clofe. That above for wo-

men is larger and more airy. The court not being fe-

cure, the prifoners are generally locked up. Over the

way is a long room (72 feet) which is a warehoufe and

work-lhop : And above it another work-lhop. The
keeper, a clothier, employs his prifoners ; the men and

boys from eight o'clock to four, at two (hillings a week

:

Women from eight to five, at one fliilling and fixpence a

week. He gives them alfo firing. No county allowance

His falary, jcl. No fees.

BERWICK
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BERWICK * TOWN and COUInTT GAOL,

GAOLER, John Rkkardf:n.
Salary,

,
i6l.

Fees, Debtors, Freemen,?
elons, \

Debtors not free, 1. o - a - 6.

Licence, Eeer.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, Freemen, four pence a day, and c-als.

Dirto, not free, < , ,r
-p

I

' >- two pence halfpenny a Gay.

GarniiTi, 1. o ; i ; o«

CHAPLAIN, None.

SURGEON, None ; but on application to the magiRrates.

This gaol is part of the grand town-hall, which was
built in 1757, and has a fine fteeple : The only one in the

town. 1 he four rooms or cells on the ground floor are

damp, and prifoners are not put into them, but over the

hall, where is a large room, or gallery, and feven other

rooms, fizeable, but dirty. No court : No water.

Claufes againil fpirituous liquors not hung up. The gaol-

er keeps a public houfe. He told me he went to the gaol

thrice a day ; at nine, one, and eight.

COUNTY GAOL at CARLISLE.
GAOLER, Bratkinaitc Atkinfon, now Thotizas Dixon.

Salary, ail.

Fees»

* This place, though a diftinft jurifdiftion, in none of the circuits, is

inferted here, rather than at the end of theEnglifh and Weifh counties, be-

caufe its fituation gives it a natural connexion with the lall-mentioned

county, and it falls in here in the order of my journey through the northern

partof the kingdom.
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Fees, Debtors, I
Felons,

_ Trnnfports, il. each to Whitehaven.
Liceiice, Beer. The tap Jet.

PRISONERS,
• Allowance, Debtors, on applying to the juflices fome obtain a Hiii-

)ing a week, fome nine pence.

Felons, Rine pence a weeK ^^/-^ convidion j a {lul-

ling after.

Garniiii, 1. o - i - o.

C I-I A P L A I N, llee, Mr F.^r//?-.

Diicy, Stindav, Wednefday, Friday; firfl Sunday in tht

month, fermon.
Salary, 201.

SURGEON", Mr Lof,.

Salary, 1. a - a - o for attendance. MediciGes paid for W
bill.

The court fpacious, 85 yards by 36 : It was common
to all priroiiers ; bur now a part is appropriated to the fe-

lons, and feparated by iron paiifades. In the court is a

chapel, built as appears by the date, in 1734.' ^'ive

rooms for ir»a<ter's-fide debtors ; and as many on thecom-

Fnon-fide. Mod of the latter are large, but have windows
10 the flreet. Where there are fo many rooms, not to

feparate the men and women is certainly inexcufable.

The wards for felons are two rooms down a fiep or

two ; darli and dirty. One of them, the day-room, had

jr window to the (Ireet ; through which fpirituous liquors

and tools for Enifchief might be enfily conveyed : But it is

lio^* bricked up. I'he night-room is only 1 1 feet by 9 :

At my lafi vifit, men and 'women were lodged together in

It. 'I'wo rooms over the felons wards, which have befeii

iifed as tap-rooms, feem to be intended for the 'women.

only, but in one of thefe I alfo found three men ^nd four wo-

fiKu lodged together. No infirmary. Tranfports had

nos
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not the king's allowance of 2s. 66. a week. Claufes

againfl fpirituous liquors, and ?.di for preferving the health

of prifoners,. not hung up. Gaol delivery once a year.

Few gaols have fo many convenient rooms for common-
fide debtors. It is the more remarkable here, becaufe

there is no table figned by the magiftrates to particubrizs

the free wards. Some gaolers avail themfclves of fuch a.

circumftance, and demand rent for rooms which w«re

undoubtedly defigned for common-fide prifoners.

The gaol fever, which fonie years ago carried oiF many
of the prifoners, did not deter Mr Farifh from vifiting the

fick every day.

COUNTY BRIDEWELL at COCKERMOUni,

Is behind the keeper's houfe, and part of it his free-*

liold. A room on the ground floor, the Strong Ro&m,

Up ftairs another room ; and a clofet called the Lunatk
Room. A\\ out of repair, and infecure: And fo is the

court, which 1 fuppofe is the reafon that many for fmali

offences are fent to the county gaol. No allowance : No
ftraw. Keeper's falary or rent, 20I. No fees.

CARLISLE CITY GAOL,
Over the Scotch-gate. Only one ruinous room abor.t

20 feet fquare ; with a window 4 feet by i-^ No allow-

ance, but a very fmall quantity of peat taken as a toil

upon that commodity, and water brought twice a day.

I was told that many a poor traveller from the north,

who by fome calamity had contracted an unavoidable debt

of forty ihillings, has been confined at a diftance from his

friends
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friends in this prifon, where there is no provifion, ncr

aay means of procuring it.

WHITEHAVEN TOWN GAOL.

Is part of the work-houfe* Two rooms up- Hairs ; and

a dungeon in. which they ufed to confine tranfports

brooght hither to be fliipped. Ail dirty and offenfive.

WESTMORLAND.
COtJNTY GAOL at APPLEBY.

GAOLER,, Benjamin Jhi/Iey.

Safary, loL

Fees, Dekors, ?
i. „ . ^ _ g.

Felons. V

Tranfports, a ftiiling a mile eacli to Whitehaven.
Liceoce, Beer.

PRISONERS,
Allowance, Debtors, none.

Felons, four pence a day each.

Garniih, 1. o - i - o.

C H A P L A I N, None.

SURGEON, None.

APPLEBY.
THIS gaol was built by the county. The earl of

Thanet is hereditary flierifF, and pays the gaoler his fa-

lary- Happily for the prifoners in a gaol fo circumftan-

ced, the prefent gaoler is a man of temper and humanity.

I formerly complained of this prifon being within reach

of Hoods : But in Jan. 1776, there was a new building

on
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•on the highefi: part of the yard- It confifts of four vaulted

wards for felonS, 15 feet by 13 ; a window in each, but

no chimney : And over them three good rooms with

chimneys, for debtors;

Gaol delivery once a year. No table of fees. Thd
aO: for preferving the health of prifoners not hung up.

COUNTY BRIDEWELLS,

A P P L E B Y.

Tt^o rooms, 11^ feet by S^: No chimney: Each has'

a fmall window into a ilable : Subject to floods. Nd
allowance. Keeper's falary, 81. No fees.

KENDAL.
Only one room for men and women, 18 feet by 13,-

with one window about two feet fquare : No chim nev:

No court : No water : No fewer. The keeper has a gar-

den ; Salary, 1. 6 - 10-0. No fees.-*-—^1 he towri

fometimes commits prifoners hither, and allows them fix

pence a day ; the county foui- pence,

KENDAL TOWN GAOL.
Only two dungeons under the chapel, called black

holes: 14 fteps under ground. No court: No water:

No ftraw. Allowance, fix pence a day. Ihe two town
fergeants keep the prifon by turns j a week each.

U LAN-
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LANCASHIRE.
COUNTY GAOL, LANCASTER CASTLE.

GAOLER, John Dans (fince dead).

Salary, None.
Fees, Debtors, 1. o : 8 : o>

Felons, o : 13 : 4.

Tranfports, 5I. each.

Licence, Beer and Wine.

PR IB OTHERS,
Allowance, Debtors, L^e fhilling each on Saturday morniDg.

Garnifh, Debtors, 1. o - ; - a.

Felons, 0-3-6.

CHAPLAIN, Rev. Mr Spicer, now Rev. Mr Watjhn.
Duty, Sunday twice; Wednefday and Friday (Hice.

Salary, joi

SURGEON, Mr Dixon
Salary, Now 1. 10 ; 10 o.

LANCASTER CAST-LE.

The caftle-yard is pacious. Mafter's-fide debtors

have many apartments. One of them which they call the

Oven, is faid to have been ufed as fuch in the time of

John of Gaunt duke of Lancafter: The diameter, 24
feet ; the height, that of an ordinary room. The free

ward for debtors is large but dark. Thefe, as well as

thofe of the mailer's- fide, are allowed to walk and work
(fpin, knit, &c.) in the crown and (hire halls. The lat-

ter is ufed as a chapel.

Petty offtniers are fometimes fent hither, becaufe the

bridewells are diftant. There is a large room for them
near the gate 5 and they are feparate from felons.

Me!^
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Men and women-felons have their day-rooms apart, at

the upper end of the court- Women fleep in their day-

room. Men have for their night-rooms two vaulted cells.

One of them, the Low Dungeon^ is 10 fteps underground,

21 feet by 9, extremely clofe, dark, and unwholefome;

very hot even in winter. Their orher cell, the Higb

Dungeon^ is larger, but clofe and ofFenlive, though not

under ground.

I once faw three felons (ick : The recorder, Mr Fen-

ton, gave immediate orders for their relief by better nou-

rifliment, &c. and they foon recovered. No infirmary.

Tranfports had not the king's allowance of 2s. 6d. a

week. When prifoners are convided at Prefton or Man-
chefter, and from thence brought hither, the gaoler has

a fhilling a mile condu^-money for each.

Part of the cafl:Ie-yard is an inclofed bowling-green.

One of the rooms for debtors (60 feet by 27) is called

the ^aker*s Room ; becaufe, it is faid, when thofe people

were fo cruelly perfecuted in the iaft century, vaft num-
bers of them^were confined in it.

If the large ftable which is not much ufed, and the

great room under the fhire-hall (in which 1 faw only one
poor lunatic ; who had been there many years, and is

fmce dead) were converted into night-rooms for felons,

one fmall room for each ; and an infirmary were built,

this would be a good gaol. From Mr Fenton's humanity,

and the regard that is jaitly paid him, I cannot but hope
for fome of thefe improvements.

Thefe remarks were made in 1776 : At my lad vifit in

1779, I hid the pleafure to find fiK cells made in the old

U 2 ftable
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liable, 10 feet 2 inches by 6 feet 8 inches, each having

an aperture about 2 feet by i^ \ and two good rooms fit-

ted up for an infirmary in one oi the towers. The debtors

looms were white-wafhed, and cafements put in their

u'indows : The caftle-yard lowered and paved, which

being on a defcent, may eafily be kept clean. The a6b

l"or preferving the health of prifoners, and the claufiS

againft fpirituous liquors, hung up very ccnfpicuoully.

The chaplain's falary, 50I. is from the county, and
from the dutchy 4I.

Fees taken by the Gaoler ofLancafter Caftle.
"

/. s-. d.
For every debtor's difcharge when bv ayj//)i?r/e'r/f^7j-

—

080
Onacommon difcharge 8s. and as & 6d. for the fherifF's certificate o 10 6

"^Vhen a debtor is fuirendered in difcharge of his bail o » 4
IVhen a debtor is charged with a declaration as. & 4d. ^ith the

rule to take the prjfoner to the bar apd as. & 4d. with the ;<?-

T)iandato — — — 048
^hen a debtor takes the benefit ofthe infolvent aft is. and as. &
4d. to bfing the prifoner to the bar by luie and as. & 4d. for the
Iheriff's certificate. — — — ^- S.

^

?ees for all crown prifoners — — — o 18 »
Lately altered to — — — o ij 4

MANCHESTER.
Rebuilt 2.% per date, in the year 1774. Separate courts

and apartments for men and women. Two rooms for an

infirmary. The men have work-rooms, over which are

chambers. Their 4 night-roonis or cells in a paflage or

Jong room 45 feet by 6, are clofe ; 1 1 feet by 8 ; 11 fteps

below the court ; but not properly under ground, being

vii ihe declivity of a hill. Women have three rooms on
the ground floor, and three chambers : Here is a dun-
geon, down 9 fteps, 14 feet by 13 ; but women are not

put ihe^e. The iron-grate door into e^ch court has fa(l-

enings
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enings of a contrivance fmgularly curious. No allowance.

Keeper's falary lately raifed from 25 1. to 60, in iieu of

fees.

At my lafl: viiit the acl for prefer' ing the health of ])ri-

foners, and the claufes againft fpirituous liquors, hunj*

up. The keeper is a chandler, and employs the prifon-

ers in fpmning candle-wick at t|iree-halfpence a pound.

In the front ot the prifon is a flone uirh an aperture into

a box, having this infcription ;-—" Sick, and in prifoyt^

and ye vifited me not." Matt. xxv. 43.

LIVERPOOL * BOROUGH GAOL,

Out of repair. Apartrnents clofe and dirty. Seven

clofe dungeons 10 fteps under ground ; each 6^ feet by

5 feet 9 inches, and 6 feet high. Three prifoners are

locked up in each of them at night. There is another

dungeon, larger, but not fecure. No infirmary. The
keeper told me in Nov* 1775, tha^ after I u^as there lafl

year and faid his prifoners were in danger of the gaol fe-

ver, t>venty-eight of them had been ill of it at one time.

What led me to think fo was, the ofFenfivenefs of the dun-

geons, ^nd the number of prifoners. The prifon is fur-

rounded with other buildings, and cannot be mad?
healthy and convenient. Allowance in common on Sun-
day,, bread 4s. beef and broth about 6s. Firing from
Qdober to May. Gaoler, Rofendale Allen, ferjeant at

mace, paid the widow of the late gaoler, 20I. a year

;

and put in a deputy who paid him 65I. a year. Fees,

debtors, felons, &c. 4s. ^d. No table. Chaplain, duty,

—Tuefday

* The Gentlemen of tins Corporation will pleafe to accept my gratefi^l

acknowledgments for ths hononr done me in preienting, me with the fi ee-

-^orn of the town.
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—Tuefday and Friday : Salary, I. 12 : 12 : p.—Claufes
againft fpirituous liquors not hung up.

Felons are generally fent to Lancafter caftle : The pri-

fcMiers kept here arc for the moft part debtors.

At my vifit in 1779, this gaol was much cleaner thati

at my former vifits : The court paifed : The ad: for pre-

ferving the health of prifoners hung up ; but the un-

healthy dungeons ftill in ufe. The furgeon, Mr Shert-

cliffe, whofe falary is lol. informed me, that many more
had the gaol fever in 1775, than I mentioned in my pub-
lication. The gaoler now is Mr Thomas Lyon : His fa-

lary, lol.

LIVERPOOL BRIDEWELL.
This prifon was built in 1776, on an eminence adjoin-

ing the work-houfe, near the town. 1 he men and wo-
men have feparate rooms, courts, &c. The women have

fix rooms below, and the fame number above : The men
have four rooms below and four above. Thefe are twelve

feet by 10 ; are furnifhed with bedfteads ; but are too

clofe, having no window, only an aperture in the door

about 9 inches fquare, and another near the ceiling. They
have a large work room ^ in which was only one boy.

Near this room in the raen*s court is a pump., to which the

women are tied every ivesk and receive difcipline. In this

court is alfo a baih, with a new and fmgular contrivance.

At one end of it is a ftandard for a long pole, at the ex-

tremity of which is faflened a chair. In this all the fe^
?!h7les {net the ?ualesj at their entrance, after a few quef-

ticn«, are placed, with a flannel Hiift on, and undergo a
thorough ducking, thrice repeated—an ufe of a bath,

which I dare fay the legiflature never thought of, when in

their
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their late aft they ordered baths with a view to clcanlinefs

and preferving the health of prifoners ; not for the exer-

cife of a wanton and dangerous kind oi feverity. The wo-

men were employed in picking oakum. Allowance, two-

pennyworth of bread a day. Keeper's falary, 30I,

Matron, lol.

WARRINGTON TOWN BRIDEWELL.

Two rooms In the work-houfe yard ; one about 9 feat

fquare, with bedftead and draw ; the other about 9 feet

by 5 : No windows. Allowance for diet, the fame as

the poor, who, by their appearance, feem to have a hu-
mane attention paid to them. Keeper, no falary for the

bridewell : No fees : Is mailer of the work-houfe.

COUNTY GAOL, CHESTER CASTLE.

Tniscaftleis the property of the King. The firft

room is a hall or chapel : Ihere are two ftaircafes leading

up from it to four rooms for mafter's-fide debtors. Down
18 fteps is a fmall court, which was common to debtors

and felons. It is lately divided, but the high clofe pales

which feparate the two courts, now fo very fmall, de-

prive both debtors and felons of the benefit of frclh air..

The former, in their free ward, the Pope's Kitchen ; the

latter, in their day-room, the kin^s kitchen. Both thefe

are 6 fteps below the court : Each of them above 35 feet

by 22. Near the former is the condemned room* Under
the king's kitchen is the kin^% cellar ; quite ufelefs. Un-
der the pope's kitchen is a dark room or paffage 24 feet

by 9 : The defcent to it, is by 21 fteps from ihe court.

No window : Not a breath of frelh air : Only two aper«

iiires with grates ia the ceiling into the pope^s kitchen

above.
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above. On one fide of it are fix cells fjlalls) each aboiSt

8 feet by 3, with a barrack, bedftead, and an aperture

over the door abour 8 inches by four. In each of theie

are locked up at night, fometinies two or three felons*

'Ihey pitch thefe dungeons three or four times a year

:

when I VV3S in one of them, I ordered the door to be fliut ^

and my fituation brought to mind what I had heard of

the black-bole at Calcutta.

The felons day-roohl is not fecure. They efcaped in

I775, by breaking through the flight floor into the king'si

cellar below ; and through the decayed walls of that they

isiade their way down the hill. The keeper^ who is care-

iul and humane, was not bla.Tje::ble,

CHESTER CUT and COUNTY GAOL;

This gaol, called the North ^ate Prifon^ has many
convenient apartments for debtors. The felons day room
h rpacious : But to their dungeon,^ or night-room (which

is ixi feet by 8) the defcent is now by 18 lieps : For at my
lafl: vifu, I found that the room was very injudicioufly,

(not to fay cruelly) funk fome feet. In it is a barrack

bedltead. No light, nor any communication with the

external air, but by two leaden pipes of about an inch

diameter laid in from the gate-way. The prifoners in

March 1774, complained of exceiTive heat. The wo-
men-felons lie up (lairs, in a room called //6(? C^/>ifr Dun-
geon^ which has no window, only an aperture in the door

\ 14 inches by 7) into one of the debtors rooms. No
bedding or draw. The court is common to debtors and

felons : But the former have the privilege of vvalkirg in

the keeper's garden.

COUNTS
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COUNTY GAOL at FLINT.

This gaol is alfo a bridewell. On the ground floor

are the gaoler's apartments. For debtors there are, up
flairs, a common ward ; and two other rooms. They
have alfo a court, backwards. For felons and petty of"

fenders, two dark clofets, the black holes, on the fame
floor as the debtors rooms :, They are each 5 feet by 4 j

and were the only receptacles for criminals till a few years

ago, when a duDgeon in the yard was added, which is

16 feet by 1 1 . This is down 8 fteps. A court before it

about 5 yards fquare: Water laid in. When men are

here, women are put in the dark clofets. The claufes

againft fpirituous liquors are hung up. The debtors and
felons of late not being fatisfied with the kind allowance

from the county of is. 6d. in bread and 6d. in money per

vceek, the juftices very properly ordered, for the prefent,

only a pound of bread a day to each.

Great feffions at Mold : Conveyance thither at t^e

gaoler's expence. He has a falary of 25I. as keeper of the

bridev/eli.

About twenty years ago, b^re was a debtor who infift-

ed upon not being fubjedt to the gaoler, nor to any orders

but luchasftiould be enjoined by the magiftrates. Upon
this occafion, as I was intormed, the juftices at the quar-

ter felTions held at Holywell in July 1759, made fome fa-

lutary rules for the government of this prifon, which are

hung up in the gaol.

COUNTY GAOL at RUTHIN.

The old gaol was alfo a county bridewell, A new gaol

is almoll finiflied. The ircnt is for the gaoler. Back-

X wards.
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wards, on the grounH floor, a day-room or idtchen for

debtors 27 feet by 15; and another as large for crimi-

nals : and for the latter, four cells 7'- feet by 6-^- j two on
each fide of a paffage only 3 feet wide. The cells are

arched with brick, and lined with oak planks. A
window in each 3 feet by i, which was glazed ; bat being

found too clofe, is now open. In both the debtors and
felons day-rooms are 8 clipboards with feparate locks and
keys, that each may fecure his proviflon. Above, are

nine rooms for debtors, and a neat chapel. In each of

the debtors rooms is an iron bedjicad, two chairs, a table,

and a fender. Separate courts for debtors and criminals ;

in each a pump, and a bathing-room, with a copper, &c-

Gentlemen fo confiderate, will fcarcely forget an infir-

mary, and feparating women from men, as this is flill a

county bridewell. If a door-way was made between the

windows of the felons day-room into their court, they

might be more feparated from the debtors.

Great feflions of late, at Wrexham ; and conveyance

thither at the gaoler's expence* He has a falary of 20!.

as keeper of bridtw^lL The claufes againft: fpirituous li-

quors are hungup.

AN
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ACCOUNT
OF THE PRlNCirAL

LAZARETTOS
I N

Europe, «^c,

THE firfl: Lazaretto I vifited at Marseilles, Ths
Health-office, Le Bureau de SaJite, is in the city at

the end of the port. It has an outer room and two coun-

cil chambers- In the outer room, the depofitions of cap-

tains of (hips are tai^en, who come in their boats to an
iron grate. At two feet diftance there is an iron lattice

with a door, which is opened only by the fervants of the

intendants, or dire<51:ors, who are here in waitinj:^, in a

blue livery trimmed with white lace. Here alfo letters,

or orders for fiipplies, from the captains who are per-

forming quarantine in their fljipf, are received with a

pair of iron tongs, and dipped in a bucket of vinegar

ilanding ready for that purpofe. Over the book in

which the depofitions of the captains are inferted for pub-

X 2 lie
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Yic view, their is hungup an advertifement, to dedte that

the leaves may not be torn, and if they be torn, that in-

formation may be given to the office. In this room are hung
up alfo orders, that when captains are examined, none
\mt thofe who belong to the office fhall be prefent ; and
that captains of merchant-fhips, who have no bills of

liealth, (hall be obliged themlelves to perform quarantine

in the Lazaretto.

In the firfl of the two council chambers, there were
hung up a plan of the Lazaretto, and a pidure of a perfon

dying of the plague ; alfo the names of the directors, and
the weeks of their attendance. Two ©r more of them are

prefent every day to take the depofitions of the captains as

they arrive, to fix the guards and porters, and for the

other bufinefs of this extenfive Lazaretto.

The Lazaretto is on an elevated rock near the city, at

the end ot the bay, fronting the fouth-wefl:, and com-
mands the entrance of the harbour. It is very fpacious,

and its fituation renders it very commodious for the great

trade which the French carry on in the Levant. Among
other apartments for paffengers, there are 24 large rooms,

of which feme are above (tairs, and open into a fpacious

gallery enclofed by lattice. In thefe rooms are clofets

for beds, which the palTengers and guards are required to

bring with them. 1 he guards are lent by the Health-of-

lice, and their number is regulated by the number of paf-

lengers of each fhip who perform quarantine. A num-
ber of paffengers not exceeding three, are allowed one

guard, the expence of whom (namely 20 fous per day and

his viduais) they are obliged to bear. A paffenger, there-

iore, who has no companion, has no affiftance in bearing

this expence. 'i o teur, fiv€, or fix paffengers, two

guards are affigned j and to feven three guards. Thefe

/ guards
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guards perform the offices of fervant? ; imd will cook for

paff-ngers if they do not choofe to have their viftuals froin

the tavern.

"Within the Lazaretto is the governor's houfe ; and a
chapel in which divine fervice is regularly performed ; as

alfo a tavern, from which perfons under quarantine rnay

have their dinners and fuppers fent them, and which has

likewife the exclufive privilege of fupplying them with

wine. Two days before the quarantine is finifhed, the

bills are fent in, which being paid to the calhier, they

receive a clean patent. *

The quarantine of pafiengers v/ho come with a foul bill,

or in one of the two firif fhips from the fame place with

a clean bill, is :ji days, including the day they go out. If

any account arrive of the plague having broke out in the

place from which they come with a clean bill, after they

left it, they are allowed no advantage from their clean

bill ; for, in this cafe they muil be confined 15 days, and

alfo fumigated -j- before they come down Ifairs, and are

permitted to go to the parloirs. In cafe any of the com-
pany to which they belong die, their quarantine recom-

mences.

The parloirs are long galleries with feats in them fituat-

ed

* If bills are overcharged, there are magiftrates in the city who fnonM

examine and tax them : Buttheie niagiftrates do not always difcharge their

uuty. The chaplain of the Dutch conful at Smyrna applied to them as

many others have tione, without obtaining redrels.

t The fumigation is three times repeated, at the expence ef nine //V^r,

and by many is thought unne<;cffary. it was not uledm the Lazarettos at

Venics,
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ed between the gates, and feparated by wooden balu-

itrades and wire lattice, beyond which there are other

baluftrades, diftant aboyt lofeet, at wliich the perfons

in quarantine may fee and converfe with inch friends as

may choofe to vifjt them. The wires are intended to pre-

vent any thing from being handed to them, or irom them.

And that nothing may be thrown over, and no efcapes be-

made, there is a double wall round the Lazaretto,

At the pate there is a bell fo call sny perfon in this en-

clofure ; and by the number and other modifications of

the ftrokes, every individual knows when he is called.

The flrip?; are moored at the iile of Pomeque, where a

governor lefides, and other officers to keep the crews of

^ips in Older, and prevent them from having any com-
munication.* From thence goods are conveyed to the

lazarettos in large boats kept for that purpofe. Cottons

with afoul bill muft remain on the deck 7 days; and the

next 6 days, the fird bales mud remain on the bridge in

the lazaretto, before any others can be received by the por-

ters ;f after this the cargo of the fhip is brought in; but

if the fliip have a clean bill, it is unloaded much quicker,

?ind fubjed only to twenty days quarantine : Unlefs it be

one of the two firft fhips, or there have been an account

that the plague had broke out after it had failed from the

port where it was loaded, in which cafe, it is obliged to

pep-

'* Sometime? the goverrpr is obliged io fend fonjeof the French failors

to the priion in the Lazartito, becaufe Imving no pay during their quaran-

iinc, they are ohen quarrelfume.

'|- Tlie ponerB are, in like mpnner with the f;uards, fsnt by the office,

as ihips arrive. Their number is proportioned to the cargo ; and four are

allowed to a common ihip.
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perform quarantine as before fciid of pailengers. And if

the plague be in other cities of the Levant, five days are

added to the 20 days of the quarantine: This the Fre.ich

C3.[i pied de moiiche. 1 he bales of cotton arc expofed to

the open air j and every ten. days a feam of the bags is

opened. Precious goods are placed in v/archcufes v.ith

open balullrades for the air to pafs freely.*'

At Genoa, the lazarctio is lituated on the fea Ihore,

near the city, and detached from other buildings. The
plan is regular ; tlie center-row equally dividing the areas;,

which are 310 feet by 25. In the middle of one of the-

areas there is a little chapel, which has three fides open,

that the elevation of the hoit mav be fccr^ in the opDofite

rooms.

At the entrance there is a OTurd-room for ten foldiers,

and a fpacious bakc-houfc. Towards the areas are many
vaulted rooms for pailengers, which open into a corridor

where there are doors to feparate the paiTengers ofdifferent

ihips. Thefe rooms are 15 feet and 7 inches,.by 14 feet

3 inches, and 11 feet and a half high. The corridor is 10
feet and 9 inches Vvidc, and feparated from the areas by
high v/ooden palifades. Above Itairs there are '^6 rooms
in front, befides i 2 belonging to the prior or governor.

On one fide there are 11, and on the other 10 rooms. AT
the room.s are nearly limilar in length and breadth, about

16 feet nine inches, by 14 feet nine, and 1 1 feet fix inches

high; with tv/o oppoiite windov/s, about 4 feet by three,

and 6 ftct above the hoor. The windows of all the rooms
are

* The French in every ^hip have a fecrerary who aUvavs perforras his

quarantine on (hore, and fees that none of the effects of Jifferent perlons

are mixed or emhizzledh'j the porter. He fometimes acHs as docitor, and is

otherwife ufcfiil on board. £uch a fecrctary I found in a trvjk liiip.
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arc too fmall. The floors are brick, and the roofs vault-

ed. Each room has in one corner a chimney, and in

another a fewer Ihut in like a clofet. Thefe rooms open
into a corridor ii feet wide, which has fpacious windows
towards the areas, and doors which can ihut up three or

iour rooms according to the number of palfengers from
each fiiip. Ail the windows have iron bars and Ihutfers,

but none are glazed. Adjoining to the back of the go-
vernor's apartments is a neat and convenient chapel.

When a conliderable number are confined by licknefs, the

chapiam relides in the governor's apartments ; and then

the phyiician and furgeon are alfo obliged to relide in

their rooms, at the corner of one of the areas.

On the feccnd floor there are ranges of warehoufes.

Thefe are too narrovv, being only i6 feet and 4- wide ; and
the windov^s are too final 1, being, on one licle, only two
feet fquarc ; and on the other, three feet by two feet nine

inches. The iiocrs are of Hone ; but fuch floors arc im-
proper ; white bricks, vvcll burnt, being befl: tor goods,

becaufe iefs apt to become damp. To thele warehoufes

there are Ipacious brick afccnts on the outlide, on which
bales of cotton are opened and aired. The doors are lin-

gl.e ; but large folding doers would have been better ; and

iheie lliould have been a fmail partition in each of the

vvarehoufet^, that the porters might pals with Iefs daager

of infecfion. Ihe flaircafes in the miide leading to thefe

warehou^ps, and to thole on the lirft floor, are likewife too

narrovv, bjing only 3 feet and -^ wide.

In the centre, behind the chaj^el, there are two fpacious

rooms, 125 feet by 25. The afcent for bales is good,

being 10 feet wide.; but the door way is only 4 feet wide.

Ihcic would make i;ood rooms for the lick; being frelli

and
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an:! airy, and having each 20 windows, with ihutters to

them, and without glafs.

1 here are in the front three towers, or elevated roomc.

That in the middle is called the [governor's, ijecaufc it

joins to his apartments. From the windows he has a fuil

view of both the areas and corridors. But this lazaretto

derives a peculiar advantage from a fine fpring ot water

which comes from the mountains, and contributes rnuch

to its falutarinefs. The channel is full 6 feet wide at its

entrance into the area, and this renders it very convenient

for wafliing linen. Being alfo properly condudled through

all the fewers, it prevents the rooms from bping offenfive.

There are three prifon rooms intended for riotaus faii-

ors who may be fent from the quarantine fliips, and for

the guards and porters, fliould they happen to be diforder-

\y, or guilty of embezzlement. The chief puniflimeat

is folitary confinement, and their rooms are ill-fuited to

this purpofe.*

At Leghorn there are three lazareiios. One of them
is new. I was there in 1788, and faw 47 flaves employed
in building it. Snips which have the plague on board

are now received here ,and not chafed away or burnt, as is

pra£tifed intoo many places. Thegreaieilatfeniion isgiven

both to the health and convenience of the paflengers, and
the merchandife is kept in the exacleft order. 1 his laza-

retto is called fan Leopoido, in compliment to the prefent

Grand Duke j and at the upper end of one of the courts.is

Y placed

* This lazaretto lias a double wall like tb^t at MarfelUes. Between the.

walls there is a burying- ground for Proteftants, but no tonib-ftones or iii-

jnfcriptions are alJowed Hera our late conful Mr Uolford was interred.

And while 1 was at Genoa a Scotch failor died in the great iiofpita!, who con-
jipuing to the lall ft©ady in his rcligicus principles, was buried here, i
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placed his fiattie. The repeated vlfits I have paid to his

prifonSjhofpitals, &c. have given me the fulled: convidion

that he is ihe true father and friend of his country.

The very worthy governor of this city CFedsrigo Barho'

lani) did me the favour to accompany me to this new la-

zaretto, and to that of fan Rocco. He alfo favoured me
with the plans of three lazarettos, and vi^ith the regula-

tions, he. which he publifhed in quarto, 1785, entitled

Ordini di Sanita- The Grand Duke, before the publica-

tion of thefe regulations, had fent a perfon to the Levant,

on purpofe to gain information by returning from thence,

and performing quarantine at Marftil|es, and there ma-
king the moft careful obfervations. Our ambaflador at

Conftantinople {Sir Robert A'wjley) told me that the la^ar

rettos at Leghorn are the bed in Kurcpe. This was con-

firmed to me by two gentlemen, who had performed quar-

antine both there and at Marfeilles.

MALTA,
Here fome of the (hips from the Morca, and other

places, afcer performing quarantine, unload their grain.

At a little diftance there is a church, fituate on a high

irroundj and intended for the accornmodations of the per-

ions who perform this quarantine. A letter bro^ght by
'<^ fliip juft arrived from Tufl^ey, was, I faw, received with

ji pair of iron tongs, dipped in vinegar, and then put into

?. c ife, and laid for a quarter of an hour on wire grates,

under which draw and perfumes had been burnt : After

v.'hich the cafe was opened, and the letter taken out by one
CI the diredors of the office. This is t;he ufual rnetl^o^ of

receiving letters here.

The lazaretto at CpR^u is finely fituatecl oq a rock fur-

roynded
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rounded with water, about a leagjue from the city. The
lazaretto of Castle-Novo, in Dahiiaiia, is on the fhore,

about two miles from the city. At the back of it there is

a delightful hill, which belongs to a convent of Friars,

Perfons in quarantine, after a few days, are allowed to

wa^k there, and divert themfelves with (hooting, Sec. But.

being in (hip with a foul bill, I could not fee any of thefe

laz irettos. Their officers are dependent on the health-

office at Venice, and their regulations arefiniilar,

VENICE.
Here, after our fhip had been conducted by a pilot-

boat to her proper moorings, a nieflenger came from the

health-office for the captain ; and I went with him in his

boat, to fee the manner in which his report was made, his

letter delivered, and his examination conducted. The
following morning a meffenger came in a gondola to cori-

du^ me to the new lazaretto. 1 was placed, with my bag-

gage, in a boat, faftened by a cord ten fe#t long, to ano-
ther boat in which were fix rowers. When I came near

the landing-place, the cord was loofed, and my boat was
pufhed with a pole to the (hore, where a perfon met me,
who faid he had been ordered by the magiilrates to be my
guard- Soon after unloading the boat, the fub-prior came
and ihewed me my lodgings, which wiis a very dirty room,
full of vermin, and without table, chair, or bed. That
day and the next morning I employed a perfon to wafli

my room ; but this did not remove the oiienfivenefs of it,

or prevent that conftant head-ach which 1 had been ufed

to feel in vifiting other lazarettos, and fome of the hof pi-

ta's in Turkey. 1 his lazaretto is chiefly afligned to Turks

and foldiers, and the crews of thofe (hips which have th^'

plague oa board. In one of the enciofures was the crdw*

. Y2 ^ -'M^
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of a Ragufian (hip, which had arrived a few days before

me, afttr being driven from Ancona and Triefte. My
guard fent a report of my heahh to the office, and on the

reprefeiuation of our conful, 1 was conducled to the old

lazaretto which is near the city. Having brought a let-

ter to the prior from the Venetian ambaffiidor at Condan-
tinople, I hoped nov/ to have had a comfortable lodging:

Bat I was not fo happy. The apartment appointed me
(confining of an ii'jper and a lower roonij was no lefs dii-

agreeable and ofi'cnfive than the former, i preferred ly-

ing in the lower room on a brick floor, where I was almolt

furrounded with water. After 6 days, however, the pri-

or removed me to an apartment in fome refpe£ls better,

and conlifting of four rooms, fiere I had a pleafant

view; but the rooms were without furniture, very dirty,

and no lefs offenfive than the fick wards of the worfl hof-

pital. 1 he walls of my chamber, not having been clean-

ed probably for half a century, were faturated with infec-

tion. I got them wafiied repeatedly with boiling water,

to remove the offenfive fmell, but without any effect. My
appetite failed, and I concluded I was in danger of the flow

hofpital fever. I propofed white wafhing my room wiih

lime flaked in boiling, water, but was oppofed b) flrong

prejufiice. I got, however, this one morning done
through the afliitance of the Britifh conful, v^ho was fo

good iiS to lupp'y me with a quarter of a builiel of frefli

lime for the purpcfe. And the confequence was, that my
room Was immediately rendered fo fweet and freili, that I

was able to drink tea in it in the afternoon, and to lie in it

the following night. On the next day the walls were dry

as well as fwect, and in a few days I recovered m.y appe-

tite. Thuf, at a finall expence, and to the admirationof

rh|f; other iMh?.b;tams of this lazaretto, I provided for my-
ff;lf^nu fuccellbrp, an agreeable and wholefome room, in-

l|ead of a naPty and coniiigious one.

Orer
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Over the gate-ways of two lar^e rooms or wareboufes-^

were carved in (lone the images of three faints [Safi Sebaf'

tiano^ San Marco^ and San Rocco) reckoned the patrons

oi this lazaretto. Formerly, when perfons who had the

plague were brought from the city, they were put into

one of thefe rooms for 40 days, and afterwards iato the

-Other for the fame time, before they were difcharged.

PAPERS RELATIVE TO THE PLAGUE.

Aufwers to Qiieftions concerning the Plague.

On my departure for my late tour, [ was furnifliedj by
twoof my medical friends, Dr Jickin and Drjebh^ with a'

fet of queries refpecting the plague, to be put to fome of the

mod experienced pradlifionef^ia the places which I nieantto

vifit. I fulfilled this commiffion as welt as I was able, anci

brought back the refult in feveril p-ipers in the French

and Italian languages, which Dr Aickin, to whole aiTii'l:-

ance I am indebted for a variety of profeflional matter in

this work, has method ifed and abridged fo as to form one
connedled article, 1 here give it to the public, with a

view of fiiewing the opini')ns prevalent concerning that

difeafo in the countries where it is beft known by Experi-

ence^ and thereby eftablifhing fome of tfie molt important

facis relative to its prevention.

I. Is the infeclion of the plague frequently communicated by

the touch ?

Raymond, Fhyfiiian^ Marseili^es. It is fometimes

Id communicated.

Demollins, Surgeon^ Marse i li.es There are iaflan-

ces of perfons in the lazarettos who touch iiifeiJilied thingi

and bodies without catching the difeafcj which is to be at-

tributed to their temperament 01 body.

GlOVA
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GiovANELLi, Phyf.cian to the lazaretto at Leghorn.
The plague cannot be communicated without a very near

approach or touch of an infe^ed body or fubftance ; and
t^e air cannot be the vehicle of this infedion.

They, Phyftdan to the lazaretto at Malta. All who
approach the atinofphere of a pefliltntial body may re-

ceive the infedion by refpiration ; and it is almoO" always

obferved that the contagion is received before approach-

ing or touching the fick perfon. Yet it may happen (hat

a perfon may inhabit the fame chamber with, and even

touch a perfon in the plague without being infeded ; ia-

ftances of which I have known.

MoRANDT, Fhyfician^ VexVice. Contact is one of the

moft powerful and dangerous means of communicating
the infedion ; but for the development of irs efftcts a
predifpofition in the receiving body is neceflary.

Verdoni, Phyfidan, Trieste, It is moft frequently

'communicated by the touch, it has been given by a flower

held and fmelt at, firft by two perfons who remained free,

then by a third, v;?ho was feized, and died in 24 hours.

A Jew Physician, of Smyrna. The infeclion is in

reality communicated by the touch alone; for all who
keep from contacl of infeded perfons or things remain

free. To the effect of contaft, however, a certain difpo-

fition of the air is neceiTary ; for we often fee infeded per-

fons arrive from other countries, yet the difeafe does not

fpread. But what this difpofition is, canfcarcely be con-

ceived. Commonly, in this climate, the difeafe appears

at the end of fpring, and continues to the middle of fum-

mti) with this particularity, that in cloudy weather, and

during
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during the firocco wind, the attacks are more frequent.

Alfo, in the fame diathefis of the air, fome receive the in-

fedion, while others, expofed to the fame danger, efcape

it. From obfervation it appears, that cache(5tic perfons,

and thofe of conftitutions abounding in acids, do not real-

ly take it. 7 he contagious miafnis may lie dormant in

ihe body for fome time without doing the leafl harm, till

fet in motion by fudden fear, or the exceffive heat of a bath.

:•:.' Fra. Luigi di Pavia, Prior of the Hoffital offan An*
imia at Smyrna. The plague is communicated by con-

tad, according to all the obfervations I have been able to

make for eighteen years.

II. Does ihe plague ever rifefp.ontaneovfly ?

Raymond. Inconteftable experience daily proves that

it pnly proceeds from contad.

Demollins. From all ages, the plague has only been
brought to Marfeilles by merphandife, or perfons from be-

yond fea.

GiovANELH. As the difeafe always appears with the

fame fymptoms, it is probably not fpontaneous, but the

confequence of a particular contagion.

Jew Physician. According to the mod ancient au-

thorities, the plague has always been brought to Smyrna,

by contagion, and was never produced here.

Fra. Luigi. Ancient and common obfervation in this

city proves the plague that is derived folely from contagion.
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- in. To ivhat dlfiance is the air round the patient infcd-

ed? How far docs adual cofitail'-''wearing infeded clothes

,

cr touching other things—produce the difeaje?

Raymond. The infeded are converfed with without

,v«i2n;Ter acrofs a barrier which feparates them only ^ few
paces.

Demcllins. The air around the perfon is Infeded

more or lels according to the degree of the poiibn which
exhales. Here, in the lazaretto, they are fpoken wirh

:icrf)(s two barriers a lew paces from each other, without

fear of coBtagion. Hence it would appear that the plague

is communicated on'y by tha touch, or f|:ill more by
wearing infetled clothes,

ViZRDONi. From the moment of infeflion, to the time

when nature has entirely difiipated the contagious prin-

ciple, which ufually happens in 40. days, there is always a

capacity of communicating infedion. The degree of in-

fection is in proportion to the volume of air furrounding

the patient ; the air being what abforbs, diflipates and de-

ftroys the contagious principle. Infeded fubftanccs com-
municate the difeafe for many years in proportion to the

ventiiatiQij th^y have undergone, or of which they are fuf-

peptible.

Jew Physician. The degree of infeftion in the air

about the fick depends upon the greater or lefs malignity

pf the direaft\ and other circurnflances. The air aboi^t'

poor patients is more infeftious than aboqt the rich. ThsCe
things being eflablirhed, 1 am of opinion, that, in the

greatefl contagion, one may fecurely fee a patient at the

'ttiitance of two ells (four braccia) if the chamber windovvs

fee not alF fliuf . -

IV.
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IV, What are thefeafom in •which the plague chiefly ap-

pears^ and wbjt is the inieriial betweeri the infediori and the-

difeafe?

RAYMOMb. The plague fhettrs itfdf at all feafoiis ; but
*

Icfs at the two folfticcs.

Demollins. Great ravagfes may be made in all fea*

foils, but princij)aUy in thfe great heats in fummer.

. . From the infection to the difeafc is two or three days.

GiovANiLLi. The plague appears at all times, in the

fame manner as poifons at alt times produce their effeds.

But obfervation fhews that its ravages are greater in hot

feafons than in cold, and it feems that fummer and thefirft

ihoiiths of autumn are mod to be dreaded.

There is no certainty as to the interval between the in-

fe^ion and the difeafei as it depends on the particular cob-

ftitution of the patient.

They. Warm itioift feaforts dontribute to the produe-

tion of all contagious difeafes. The interval from the in-

fedion to the feizure is various, according to the virulence

of the poifon, and conftitution of the patient. Somc-
. times it adts fiowly, fometimes like a ftrokc of lightning.

Jew Physician. Anfwered in the firft.

Fra.Luigi. The plague is mofl fatal in Smyrna from
April to July; and it is conftantly obferved that great

colds and heat$ Riuch diminilh it, and copious dews extin-

guifli it,

Z The
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The infe£lIon (hews itfelf in 24 hours, more or lefs, 'a^-

cording to the difference of temperament.

V. TFbat are the first fymptoms of the plague—are they

fi^ifrequently a/welling ofthe glands of the groin and armpks*

Raymond. The plague often conceals itfelf under the

form of an inflammatory, ardent, or malignant fer€r»

Tumours of the glands arc fometimes its firft fymptoms.

Demollins. The firfl fymptoms of the plague vary;

but the moft common are buboes in the armpit and groin,

parotids and carbuncles in various parts of the body,

GiovANELLi. The firfl fymptoms are debnity, ferer,

excefllve third followed by great heat j after which, car*

buncles or buboes appear in the parotids, armpits, andt

groin. This la(t is looner attacked than the armpit.

Fra. Luigi. The moft remarkable fymptoms of the

plague are, turbidnefs and fparklingof the eyes, the tongue

furzed with a white mucus, and very red at its tip, frequent

biting of the lips, violent pain in the head, and inability

to bold it op, a fenfe of great coW in the bin, vomiting,

debility, fweilings of the glands are not among the firfi:

fymptoms.

VT. h it true that there are two drfferentfe*oeri tvtthnear'

ly thefame fymptoms^ one ofivkich is properly termed theplague,

and is commumcatedfrom a dijfance by the air, and without

contad ; while the other^ which is properly termed contagion^

if &nly cQfmmtmeatgd by the tomb, or at leaji by rfearapproach

Uinfeiled perfons or things T

Mqrandi. It is certain, from muhiplied obfenratitJflsr,

V . that
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that there are two forts of peftilential fevers, fimilar in ap«

pes^rance ; one of which proceeds from the conramiaatiQii

of the air alone, and is communicable to any didance

;

the other is produced alone by contad, or near approach.

The former of thefe is properly termed a peftilential fever,

the latter a contagious one*

VfiRDONi. The diftin^tion of thefe fevers is ufelefs,

fmce the fame which is communicated by the touch, is

that alfo which is conveyed by the air to a certain diftaace,

efpecialiy in a clofe place.

Jew Physician. That there are two kinds of plagues

is; abfolutely to be denied ; yet focnetimes it hu^ens thaf

perfons are attacked with the plague without knowing
honi whence it came^

FraI Luigi. I hold it for certain tha.t there is only

one fpecies of plague, though differing in malignity,

Vli. Whai is the method of ireaiment in theJirft Jiage^-^

what in the more advancedperi^s-^what is known concern-

ing^ bark, fnakeroot wine, epinm, pure air, the application cf

cold water f

Raymond. The difeafe is treated as inf4amaiator}%.

No fpecific has been difcovqrcd for it.

i^MoXLiNS. At the beginning—bleeding, vomitings

purgatives, diluents, refrigerants, and antifeptic are ufed

;

afierwards.antifeptics and cordials, relatively to, the tern-

peranncnt and fymptoms.

, GioRANELtn The plague, cauling always- a dilpovif

•.V ' Z., 2 »'>-
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tion to inflammation, and putrefaction, it U always pro-

per to bleed proportionally to the ftrength, and to ufe a

cooling regimen, with the vegetable acids. The repeated

ufe ot emeticks is alfo proper, both to cleanfe the firft

pafiages, and to difpofe the virus to pafs off by the
Ikin. In the progrefs, it is neceffary to favour the evacu-

ation of the virus by that ilTue which nature feems to point

*t. Thus, either antiphlogiftic purgatives are to be

given, if nature points that way ; or fuppurative plafters

are to be applied to any tumours which may appear. Epif-

pallics to J:h^ extremities are proper where nature wants

rouling. The vitriolic acid in large dofes has been found

very ferviceable in the plague with carbuncles, as was
proved in the lall plague at Mo/cow, When the inflam-

mation is over, and marks of fuppuration appear, the bark,

"with wine and other cordials is proper. The furgeon's

allifl:ance is requifite in the treatment of boils and anthrax-

es, which laft ^rp feldom cured without the adual cautery.

They, In the beginning of pefl:ilential fevers, bleed-

ing is fometimes proper, and vomits almoft alwa}:. In

their progrefs, frequent fabacid and cold drinks,, the bark

given liberally, anfl vitriolic acid, have been found powr
crful remedies when there was a dilTolution pf the blood.

At Cairo they take opium, and cover themfelves with

mattrefTes in order to excite fweat ; and though parched

vi^ith heat and thirit, they drink nothing. They open the

immature bubqe^ \vit4i a red hpt iron.

My opinion upon the whole is, that the treatment ought

to be relative to the particular conftitution of the year,

and of the patient, by which the nature of the difeafe it-

self 13 greatly varied,
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Vill. W/jen the plague prevails, do ihephyficiamprefcrihe t^

ihofe who hwoe the d'lforder a imre generous, or more ab/ietn-

fous diet; and do they pr^cribe any thing to the uninfeded?

Jew Physician. \r\ times of the plague, many are

accuftomed to eat no flelh ; others, no fiih ; but i know
not whether from the advice of phyficians. For myfeif^

I have been in many plague-years, but have made no aiter-

atiOn in the management of myfelf.

Fra. Lur<?i. In Smyrna the p'rigue is generally treat-

ed with a rigorous diet. They only ufe rice and vermi-
celli boiled in water; and fometimes, when th£ patient

is top cpftive, juices and herbs boiled without any feafon-

ing. From time to time they give fome acid preferves,

and raiiins, and in great heats fome ilender lemonade, and
a diih of good coffee with a bifcuit every day. For drink

they only ufe toaft and water ; and they follow this ab-
ftcmious regimen till the fourth day of the difeafe is com-
pleted ; after which they take chicken broth, lamb, and
other food of digeltion.

IX. Are convalefcentsfuhjeil to repeated attacksfrom ibs

fame infection?

Ray Mt)ND. Not unlefs they touch fomething infeded.

There are various opinions on this head.

X. What is theproportion of deaths^ and the; ifttal length of

the difeafe? -

Ray mond. The mortality is different In different fca^

fons^nd years*
'

-
"^
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Demolx,ins. In the plague at MerfQilles in 1720 half
the inhabitants perifhed. The ufuaj length of the difeale

is that of other acute diforders, but longer when tlie tu_^:

itiou rsi conieJo fuppuration. \ rf

Sometimes it kills immediately j fometimes in 24 hours^

commonly in three days. When the patient goes over

the 9th day, there are great hopes of his recovery, »* the

buboes are not fuppurated. They may, however, die

within the 4C.th day, efpecially if they commit any irregu-

larity, the principal of which is eating fleflj, which inftant-

]y caufes a return of fever and death. It never pafc be-

yond the 40th day.

XI. What are the means to prevent the^aguCf tQjlcpifs am',

iagion^ andU pwrijy infe^ed places I

Raymonp, There is no other method of preferving

0ne's-felf fronx the plague, than a^voiding the contaft of

infe^ed things. Goods are purifjrcd by cxpofing them to

the open air during 49, days ; and furniture b)^ a ftrong

iumigation with aromatica and fulphu^r.

Demollins. Here, in the laz^etto, inS^^ed goods

and furniture are expofed to a current of air for 40 days.

The air of infed:ed places is purifyed ^y burning all forts

of aromatic plants and fulphur.

Infc£led places are purifyed by fumigation and ventila-

iion, by fcraping the lime from the walls (which is then

tlirown into the fea) and white- v/afliing them anew with

lijne and fea-waser, by wafliing the floors, windows, doors,.

Ui. with fea'watcr, then with vinegar ; taking great care

io leave nothing that is infe^ed. The bo4i^ of the desid
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iare buriiC'd in a piace fet apart for that purpofe ; and fheif

beds and bedding arc burned. As toother things, not

ufcd during the illnefs, rhe Hnen is waihed with foap and

lie ; the woollen clothes are put into the fea-water for two

days, and then ventilated for twenty days ; thofe which

wonld bt fpoiled by water are hung on a line in the aif

for 4© days, and fumigated from time to time according

m th«ir quality,

^iRtJONfi. The Greeks in Smyrna, during Lent, when
they eat only vegetables, are feldom attacked; while a-

inoflg thofe who eat fleHi the contagion makes great ha-i

vock. Here the beft means of prevention are to eat mo-'

derately, and not at all of animal food; to drink water

and vinegar ;* to fprinkle the chamber with the latter, and

.

ufe frequent ventilation ; to change the clothes, efpecialiy

the linen, daily, hanging in the air, from 10 to 15 days>

thofe that have been ufed»

RESERVATION FROM THE.PLAGUE*

To dwell in houfes well detached from the ixifeded, and
admit no infected perfon or thing.—Habitation kept clean,^

and all filth removed.«--Ventilation.-^Windows only open
while the fun is up.—Fires in each chamber, efpecially of

odorous woods.—Flowers and aromatics ftrewed in the.

rooms.—Sprinkling with vinegar.—"Fumigations with re*

finous and baUamic matters.

Food and drink to be ufed as found by experience to a*

gree

* A perfon, in a very high ftation at Conftahtinople, told me, that when
hehacf the plajjne ire that eity, he lived alrtioft entifel'j' on gresn tea ; to

which he aeributed hi« peife^ cure of that diforder: And! muft add, I

ha.?e heard of fome vmo have made th? fame wfe of brandy, aad yet have
4ffeiOtered.
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sgree ar other timep.—^Acid hubs In fallad.—Acid fruits*

—A light, brifk v. me, and water, the bell for common
drink,—In fome caies wine not to be allowed.-i-Purgatives

not proper without fome particular reafon for their ufe.

—

Not to go btit till the lufi be rileh, and thep not fading,—
,

To avoid near approach to the infed:ed,or touch of infec-

ted things.—The noftrils to be guarded by fnuffing up
fi^me odorous matter, as fp. fal. ammon* oi. fuceini^ and
eipecially vinegar in a fpunge.—-Ihe mouth guarded by
chewing aromatics, as zedoary, ginger, juniper berries^

&c.— Ihe pores of the fkin to be guarded by clothes per-*.

fumed with aromatic^, bags worn ot the fame, aromatized

unguents rubbed on various parts of the body.

The fpirlts to be fupported by amufemcnts, mirth, &<f.

Efieels of mufic, &G*

k£]^ARKS ON THE dAOL-FEVER.

If it were afked, what is the caufe of the gaol-fever ? it

would in general be readily replied, *' the Want of frefh

nir and cleanlinefs.'* But as I have found, in foqie pri-

fons abroad, cells and dungeons as ofFenfive and dirty as

any ! have obferved in this country, where, however, this

diftemper was unknown, I aiti obliged to look out for

fome additional caule of its produdion. 1 am of opinion,

that the fudden change of diet and lodging fo effects the

fpirits of new convids, that the general caufes oi putrid

fevers exert an immediate effe^ upon them, fience it is

common to fee them ficken and die irj a Ihort time, with

very little apparent illnefs. Convicts are generafly float,

robuft young men, who have been accuflomed to free di-

et, tolerable lodgings, and vigotous excercife. Thef? are

ironed, thruft into elofe offenfive dungeons, and then chain-

ed dovk'n, fome of ihem without ilraw or other bedding;
here
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here they continue, in winter, 16 or 17 hours out of :?4,the

Jn 'utter inadivity, and imnxerfed in the noxious effluvia of

their own bodies. On this account, the gaol-diftemper is

aiw^iys obferved to reign niiore in our prifons during win-

ter than fumfcner. >

CONCLUSION.
In n\y late inquiries into the ftate of the prifons of the^

country, it has given me fmcere pleafure to find, that, from

the attention of the magiftrates:^ and the operation of the

falutary A^iox preferving the health of prifoners, the gaois

of the capita,!, though crowded, have been free4 from that

^ifeafe which formerly deftroyed more perfons than the

hand of the executioner, and thofe in the country have been,

fo much improved, that moft of them may no^w be vifited

without hazard of infection ; whilft the judges are fecured

from thofe ri&s which formerly attended them in the drf-

charge of their important office. With fatisfadion I have
alfo obferved the //3^rj/ and hutn(?ns fpirit which engaged
the public to alleviate the fulFerings of prifoners in gener--

al, and particularly, to releafe many indvftrious^ though
unfortunate debtors. But at this point, the fpirit of im-
provement unhappily feems to flop, fcarcely touching up-
on tbat^ftiil more important objed, the refirmatianof mor

rah in our prifons : Yet it is obvious that if this be neglec-

ted, befid^s the evil coftfcquences that muft refult honx
fueh c^ fource of wick^ednefs, a fufpicion will arife, that

what has been already done has proceeded, cbi/f^y horn
the felfifli motive ofavoiding the danger to^ ourown healthy

in attending courts of judicature.

In \k\\% further informaiion^'w will be abfolutely necefFary

to begin with the capital'. For as, in my former vifitsi

when I have met with the gaol- fever in. county prifoQs, \

V A * have
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have been almoft conjiantly told, that It was derived from
thofe in London-, fo the corruption oi manners alfo, flow-

ing from the great fountain, fpreads far and wide its malig-

nant ftreams. In what prifon in London is there a proper

Reparation of criminals, the old from the young, the con-

victs from the untried? where are the night-rooms for fo-

litary confinement and refledlion ? when is any proper at-

tention paid to fick and dying prifoners? where are the

rules and orders of magiflrates for thediredion of gaolers

and the government of prifoners ? In what gaol are not
the ears fliocked with x\\e profanenefs of prifoners and turn-

keys; When is any regard paid to the Lord's day?
When is not the afternoon of that day a time of greater

concourfe of vifitants than any other ? And th&ugh the

gaoler's taps areabolifhed, yet, are not publicans ^ow//«wj/-

/y waiting to ferve the prifoners, and their company ? Is

not beer no-w fold by the debtors ? And do not turnkeys

keepjhops in the gaols ?

"Within 14 years, how many prifoners, together with

their keepers, have I known deftroyed by drinking, and
how many convids going out of the world in a ftate of /w-

toxicat'wn ! Criminals are, for the moft part, under the

middle age of life, and therefore ftrong enough in con-

ftiiution to bear the trial of thoroughly breaking their bad

habits ; and as to debtors * who generally live in prifons

in utter idlenefs, they can have little occafion for ftrong

liquor^, and would receive much more benefit from a lit-

tle addition of meat and vegetables to their diet, which,

by this reilridion, they might better afford.

* Of this cfafs bow many perfons have I known, or beard ef, who have

gone into ^^r\ioxifober men ; but who have either deftroyed thenifelves there

by drinking.^ or have gone out merefots ?

F J N J S,
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